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High today 91.
Low tonight around 60. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Radio Operated Plane Society 
model airplane fly-in will be 
this Saturday and Sunday. 
The public is invited and 
there is no admission charge. 
Take the loop to County Road 
D 1 /2 just east of the country 
club. Hying starts at 9 a.m. 
For more information contact 
Doug or Jennifer Evans at 
669-7113.

PAMPA — GED classes 
will resume Tuesday at the 
Pampa Learning Center.

Classes will be held, free of 
charge, from 6:30 to 9 p.m. on 
Tuesday and Thursday 
nights.

PAMPA — The Gray 
County Farm Service Agency 
will be holding a food driver 
Sept. 8-12.

Canned and packaged non- 
perishable food items will be 
accepted at the Farm Service 
Agency, Gray County Annex 
Building, 2501 E. Fr^eric in 
Pampa. For more information 
call 665-656}.

LUBBOCK, (AP) — A 
LubbtKk property manage
ment company overcharged 
for its services on low-income 
housing projects by more 
than $1 million, an inspector 
general's preliminary audit 
concluded.

Med lock Southwest
Management Co. over
charged accounts used to 
operate U,S. Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development properties by 
$587,198, the report said, and 
an extra $416,000 was 
charged to payroll.

The audit was triggered by 
a citizen's complaint, said 
Ray Carson, chief of loan 
management for HUD's Fort 
Worth office.

Medl(Kk officials disputed 
some of the report's claims. 
Other accounting and regula
tion efforts were corrected 
almost immediately during 
the early stages of the audit, 
th ^  said.

Company officials will 
have an opportunity to refute 
part or all of the report before 
it becomes final.

Carson added that HUD 
probably will continue to 

.work with MedltKk, which 
has managed lyw-income 
properties in Amarillo, El 
Paso and LubbiKk for more 
than 20 years.

• Lydia Hilbert, 90, home
maker

• Minnie A King, 97, 
homemaker
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Miranda Ballay)
Four- and 5-year-old students from St. Matthew’s day school enjoy looking at, 
getting into and sitting in school buses at the U.S. Bus company Friday morn
ing. The students went on a grand tour of the manufacturing plant artd was told 
how the company makes the school buses that they ride to school in.

Sea of loyal subjects bid 
farewell to Princess Diana

LONDON (AP) —  Tb shrieks of grief and then to 
mournful silence. Princess Diana's casket inched 
through packed streets this morning. Her sons, 
their heads bowed, walked behind; among the 
blossoms on the coffin, a card was addressed to 
"Mummy."

Diana's casket emerged from the sun-dappled 
gates of Kensington Palace, her home in life, down 
The Mall and into Westminster Abbey. There, a sea 
of black — relieved only by the sparkle of jewelry, 
and one woman's cranberry \iat — awaited.

Her younger brother, the Earl of Spencer, paid 
tribute to "a very British girl who transcended 
nationality." Elton John sang to "England's rose." 
And outside, the masses sang along with the 
hymns.

Along the way to the church, distraught onlcH)k- 
ers sobbed and threw flowers, waved and reached 
with extended arms to snap pictures. Several 
wailed loudly. "We love you, Diana," one woman 
shrieked.

But quickly there was quiet. Stime spectators 
hurried along behind the barricades to follow the 
cortege as far as they could Its end; Althorp, ances
tral home of the Spencers, where Diana will be

interred on a small island in a family lak«.'
"She was human. She was st) human," said Ross 

McLelland-Taylor. He drove three hours with his 
wife and two sons to visit Kensington Palace, 
where Diana's body spent its final night.

Princes Philip and Charles, and Diana's sons. 
Princes William and Harry, walking five abreast 
with Diana's brother, joined the prt>cession as it 
entered The Mall near Buckingham Palace.

Following them were representatives of Diana's 
favorite charities, 5tK) strong, turning the cortege 
into a somber parade of causes the princess held 
dear. At roadside, people wiped away tears. And 
still there was silence, broken only by the horses' 
steps and the tolling of the bell.

As the queen left Buckingham Palace for the 
abbey, the reil-and-gold Royal Standard was low
ered from the flagpole, replaced by a Union jack at 
half-staff — a historical first, ordered by the 
monarch as a mark of respect

Inside the Gothic abbey, Diana was mourned by- 
royals, government leaders and friends, including 
a parade of celebrities she befriended — Luciano 
Pavarotti, George Michael and Tom 1 lanks 
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Adm inistration clashes with Arafat
WASHINGTON (AP) — A top 

aide to Yasser Arafat, here to 
help arrange Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albright's trip next 
week to the Middle East, says 
the Palestinian leader is making 
a "more than 100 percent" effort 
to stop terrorists from attacking 
Israel.

Disagreeing, the State 
Department says Arafat, who it

calls a peace partnt>r, must do 
more to root them out and smash 
their operations on territory 
under the Palestinian 
Authority's control. "Words are 
not enough, and actions are 
more importi.nt, ' Deputy State 
Department spokesman James 
Foley said Friday.

Albright is due to meet with 
Arafat Thursday on her first trip

to the area as seiretarv of state 
Sec urity is at the top of her agen
da, Foley said as members of 
Congress turned up the heat on 
Arafat, .some threatening to end 
U S. aid to the Palestinian 
Authority.

"If you allow a murderer to 
live in your house, you share 
responsibility for his bloody 

See ARAFAT, Page 2

Israel claims no 
longer bound to 
peace accords

JERUSALEM (AP) — His country sh.iken anew by a tiiple suicide 
bombing. Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu dixlari-d Friday that 
Israel is no longer bound by peace accords with the Palestini.ins and 
will not hand over large chunks of tlu‘ West Bank by mid 1998, as 
once pledged.

The dramatic announcement came only a wivk before Sec retary of 
State Madeleine Albright visits the region to tr\ to resuscitate* the 
Israeli-Palestinian negotiations — a missicm that now app»>ars 
doomed before it begins.

Palestinian leaders said Netanyahu usc*d Iluirsday's bombings m 
a Jerusalem pedestrian mall as an excuse to avoid the handover of 
land and kill a peace process he nev er supported. A spokesman tor 
Yasser Arafat denounced what he said was a serious Israeli v iolation 
of the peace accords and demandeci immediate* U.S. intervention

The bombing — claimed by the Islamic militant group I lamas — 
killed seven people, including the three ass.iilants, and wounded 
more than 190 people. One of those* killed, Yael Botwin, 14, had diit*l 
Israeli-U.S.'citizenship. Six of the woundc*d w ere Americans

Immediately after the blasts, Israel reimpost*d its closure on the 
West Bank and Gaza Strip and confined Palc*stimans to tlu*ir towns 
and villages. Early Friday, Israeli troops arrestc'd 69.suspectc*d mili- 
tarrts in West Bank arc*as still under Israeli control.

Israeli officials also suggested that Israeli troops might hunt down 
Islamic militants in areas controlled by the Palestinians.

Such a strike could wipe out any remaining cooperation betwi*en 
the two sides and coulci possibly lead to armed clashes between 
Israeli troops and Palestinian police.

Netanyahu convened an emergency Cabinet mevting Friday to 
decide on Israel's response* and then announcc'd the suspension of 
the thrc*e-stage troop pullback from much of the* West Bank

"We dt*cidc*d that the process . in which Israel, time after time*, 
hands land to the Palestinian Authority, and then murdc*ri*rs use* 
the*se* te*rritorie*s as their launching ground, shall not continue," 
Netanyahu told Israel T V.

"We* de*clart* here* today that if the other side* dcH*s not mc*ct its 
obligations, wt* of course* an* (•\t*mp' fn'm m(*(*ting cuir obligatusi'- " 
Netanyahu said.

Netanyahu accused Arafat of "not lifting a finger" to fight Hamas 
since the group carrie*d out its first suicide* attack in April P>̂ 4 in

Se*e* ISRAEL, Page 2

DPS state audit 
leads to criticism

AUSTIN (AP) ~  Some* Texas 
lawmakers are* criticizing the* 
Texas De*partment of Public 
Safety after a state* audit of the* 
agency showed it le*ft several 
highway patrol openings 
unfille*d.

Lawmakers are* also upse*t that 
some* top-ranking administra
tors drive* cars that <iie de*cke*d 
out for police* work, but are* 
essentially for commuting

"It appe*ars the prioritie*s c4 the* 
agency may not be* hav e bc*e*n the* 
priorities of the* I e'gislature," 
said state* Re*p. Rob |imc*ll, D-S.in 
Angelo, I louse* Appropriations 
Committe’e* chairman

"I can say that mv No. 1 pnor- 
itv — and this can be* consistent 
with the leadership of the* 
Legislature* — is we want to se*e* 
troeipers on the* road. Whateve*r 
else they do is se*coiulary to that 
mission."

Recently, HI’S reported to the* 
Le*gislative* Budget Board that it 
wante*d te> spend a budget sur
plus on a ne*w communications

centc*r m Conroe, north of 
Houston I he surplus, le*gisla- 
tors were* told, came* from 
untille*d troopc*r positions.

State* .ige*ncie*s otte*n have* seir- 
pluse*s at the end of the* budge*t 
ye*ar, but this was ditte*re*nt, said 
st.ite* Se*n. Bill Ratlitt, K-Mount 
Pleas.int, Se*nate I mance' 
C c)inmitti*e c hairman

'DPS sc*e*ins to be* at the trout 
ot the list ev ery time and I don t 
understand it, Ratlitt s.nd I 
don't understaeid how thev can 
have* a surplus from imtilled 
position and now be* t.iking th” 
position that the*\ can't till troof' 
e*r positions be'eause* the*\ don t 
have am monev "

"I'm  concerned about it 
because, as far as I'm concc*rned, 
filling trooper positions ought to 
be* the* No. 1 priority to HI’S "  

But DPS olticials say tin* 
age*ncy has bc*c*n cnticize*d tor 
doing vvh.it .ill state* age*nc ie*s do 
— save* hi*re* to spc'iul tlic'n* 

C1rde*rs from the* Legislature* 
Se*e* Ui’S, P.ige* 2

Te a ch e r re p re se n ts  Pam pa 
in regional aw ard  banquet
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

Sixth grade is a real ge>e>d grade. Wait.
Sixth grade is a really gexKl grade.
Sev — proper grammar is attainable with English te*achers who make an impact on 

their stucients. And this is the case* with F’ampa sixth-grade te*acher Marcella Diller.
Diller, a te*acher at Pampa Middle School, was honore'd as a "Teacher eif the Year" 

nominee* this wee*k for Re*gion 16, a region of schcxil districts encompassing a large 
portion of the Texas Panhandle area stre*tching down to Lubbexk.

After bt*ing in the teaching field 37 years, this veteran has been around the "teach-
See* TEACHER, Page 2

(Pampa Nawa pttolo l>y Danny Cowan)
Diller, a sixth-grade English teacher at Pampa Middle School, was one 
of five secondary teachers selected as a nominee for “Teacher of the 
Year" out of 6,000 teachers in the Texas Panhandle.
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M em phis First Baptist Church, M emphis.

Obituaries

T.O.P.S. «149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets 

at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for moré information.

T.O.P.S. #41

LYDIA HILBERT
BORGER — Lydia Hilbert, 90, died 

Wednesday, Sept. 3, 1997. Ser\ ices were Saturday 
in Minton/Chatwell Funeral Directors Memorial 
Chapel with Rev. Art McAninch, pastor of 
Fairianes Baptist Church, officiating. Burial was 
to be in Memory Gardens Cemetery at Pampa.

Mrs. Hilbert was bom in Indian Territory. i>he 
married Austin Har\ev Hilbert in 1938; he died 
in 1975. She had been a Borger area resident since 
1938, mox’mg to l*hillips in 19.38 and to Borger in 
1984 She was a homemaker 

Survivors inviude a son, Harvey fblbert of 
Borger, two sisters. Hilda Niemier and Midge 
Gillm iw  biHh ot WvHxlward, Okla., two grand
children, arvi thnv great-grandchildn*n 

The faimlv ivvjuiests memorials be to Baptist St. 
Anthony's tL»spice and lafe Enrichment Center 
in AmanlK'

MINNIE A. KING
CAN'yON — Minnie A King, 97, a former 

Pampa resident, died Friday, Sept. 5, 1997. 
SerPices will be at 10 a m. Tuesday in Calvary 
Baptist Church with Rev IX*nnis Noblett officiat
ing. Bunal will be in Memory Ciardens Cemetery 
under the dinvtion of Briniks Funeral Directors 
of Canyon

Mrs King was born in HihkI County. She mar
ried Robert King in 1918 at Kirkland, he died in 
1976. She had been a Canyon rc‘sident since 1976, 
moving fn>m Pampa. She was a member of 
Calvary Baptist C hurch 

Surv'ivors include; a daughter, Willie M Free of 
Amarillo, a son, Bobby King of Orange, a sister, 
Pauline Kropff of Hereford; a brother, Lee 
Newman of Hereford; numerous grandchildren; 
and several gn*at-grandchildren 

The family rc'quests memorials be to St. Jude 
Childn’n's Hospital in Memphis, Tenn., or to 
another children's charity.

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 
at noon Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more
information, call 665*3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on 

Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, call 669- 
0407.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

#1657, 105 S. Cuyler, will be having Charity 
Bingo every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors open at 
12 noon. The public is welcome. License No. 1- 
75-6037422-9.

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS
The C elebration  of Lights project will 

hold regular w orkshop m eetings at 6:30 
p.m. this Thursday at Warren Chisum 's 
O ffice, 100 N. Price Road. Anyone wishing 
to help with the project is invited to attend 
any work session.

PAMPA DUPLICATE BRID G E CLUB
The Pampa Duplicate Bridge Club plays 

Monday at 1:30 p.m, and Thursdays at 10 
a m. at Clarendon College. For a partner, or 
more inform ation, please call M arie 
Jam ieson at 669-2945.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol- 
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lowing calls for the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. ^turday.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
Burglary of a motor vehicle, resulting in $75 

worth of stolen compact disks and a CD case, was 
reported in the 14(K) block of North Charles.

Non-criminal mischief was reported at 
Columbia Medical Center Emergency Room 
when a child's behavior became hard to control.

Burglary of habitation, resulting in the theft of 
a $200 gas water heater, was reported at 1008 
Vamon Drive.

Assault was reported in the 600 block of 
Cuyler.

'leanoifú 80Í3-(3G9 333-1  
•1 1 0  E F'(3S 11 M Ambulance

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following arrest for the 24-hour perioci ending at
7 a.m. Saturday

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
Laura Victoria Sparks, 36, lr\ ing, was arrested 

ifuon charges of failure to appear and failing to 
wear a seatbelt

Fires
The Pampa Fire IX-p.irtmi-nt rc-porfi-d the fol

lowing calls for the 24-hoiir period ending at 7 
a m. Saturdav.

FRIDAY, SE in  EMBER 5
3:.55 p m — Ihnv units and six personnel 

responded to Cr.iwford and Hobart on an motor 
vehicle accident

11 49 p m — Iv\ ■o units aiid three personnel 
n*sponded to 943 S Finley on an unauthori/ed 
bum

SATURDAY, SFI’TEMBER 6
3(K) a m — Ihrc-e units and sc-vi-n personnr-l 

responded to 1224 \ Hi>bart on an alarm mal- 
tunction

Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
3:53 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

interscxrtion of Crawford and Hobart on a motor 
vehicle accident but no one w'as transported.

5:05 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 6(K) 
block ot Red Deer on a medical call, and one 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

6:22 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 6(K) 
bliKk of North Cuyler on an injury call, and one 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

Emergency numbers

Ambulance....................... .'..............................................911
Crime Stoppers.................................................... f)fi9-2222
Fnerpas.................................................................. 6f>55777
Fire 911
Police (emergency)........................................................911
Police (non-emergency )....................................6()9 -.S7(K)
SPS W)9 7432
Water....................................................................... 669-5H30
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h o M  of wrecking pMoenuüúns.
'Tde Idfses and nugs them (raunga leaden), and

the message they get from diat is very dear, that
under his control,"areasthey can operate in 

Netanyahu said. "We expect him to act immediate
ly jn  a different fashion.^'

out surrender of the promised 
Jetanyahu said nothing specific to

D em te ruling <
West Bank land, Netanyi
indicate he would roO back other aspects of the

feace accords or refuse future ne^tiations. The 
alestinians now control the seven lA^t Bank dties 

and share nde widi the Israelis in more than 400 
villages - »  aoout 27 percent of the land. Israel has 
sole control over the rest.

As the Netanyahu government announced tough 
measures in response to the latest suidde bombings 
in Jerusalem, Israel's military chief of staff, Lt. Gen. 
Amnon Shahak, said in Tel Aviv that the military 
was "in pain" after its greatest combat loss in 
Lebanon in more than a dozen years.

Eleven Israeli soldiers were killed when
Hezbollah militiamen and Lebanese army soldiers 
ambudied. them coming ashore earl^ Friday in
Lebanon. A 12th Israeli soldier is missing and pre
sumed dead. Four others were wounded.

Arafat spokesman Nabil Abourdendi called on 
die Unitecl States Friday to rescue the Middle East 
peace process immediately, saying for Israel to 
renege on West Bank withdrawals would violate 
peace accords. "The Israeli government has full 
responsibility for this new, serious and dangerous

violation, and we call on the United States to stem 
the detecioration of die lituation in the region,^' 
Abourdendi aaid- J

Arafat, who has denounced die bombings, bris- * 
tied at the Isradi accusations, saying die suicide 
squAd responsible for Thunday's Moodshed came 
friim abroad. "I am astonisheci, conqileldy aaton- 
iahed, why the Israeli government is attacking ua,'" '* 
Arafat told CBS TV.

b rad  has handed Arafat a list of-dozens of 
* Hamas activists it wants h i^  to arrest However, it 

impeared unlikely that Arafat would meet die 
oemands. >

Palestinians increasingly have lost hepe that diey 
can negotiate an acceptable peace agreement wim 
the f^ebnyahu government Sensing his people's 
frustratiem, Arafrit has tried to bring Hamas into the 
political fdd  to present a united front to Israel.

In some small, largely s3rmbolic steps/ th e , 
Palestinians detained two Hamas political leaders 
in the West Bank, arrested dg^t activists and shut 
down a Hamas n e w ^ p e r  in Gaza.

Palestinian Cabinet nunister Hanan Aahrawi pre
dicted Friday that there would be more violence as 
Palestinians lose hope. t >. .

'T diink we are once again locked in a* fatal
embrace," Ashrawi said. "It is particularly discour-' 
aging to see the loss of connd«ice in die peace
process.

Thursday's bombing came only five weeks after 
a similar blast in a Jerusalem market killed 17,
including two attackers. That blast was also 
claimed in the name of Hamas.

A R A F A T
actions," House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich said in a statement after
a triple bombing in Jerusalem 
killeci four civilians and wound
ed nearly 200 people. The mili
tant group Hamas, which oper-

ïfat'Êiates gn territory under Arafat'6 
control, claimed responsibility, as 
it had for other suicide attacks.

Arafat met and kissed a Hamas 
leader last month, and that drew 
the State Department's ire 
'Thursday as it toughened its 
rhetoric.

"A  charitable interpretation 
was that it was an effort to bring 
them into the tent of those who 
support peace," Foley said. "To 
the extent that that effort was 
made, I have to assume the scales

have fallen from his eyes and he 
must understand that these are 
enemies of peace."

But Saeb Erekat, an adviser to 
Arafat and a Palestinian negotia
tor, said "we are exerting a more 
than 100 percent efm rt" to 
counter terrorism and that Arafat 
has expressed "zero tolerance" 
for violence as a political tool.

Asked about congressional 
threats to suspend aid, Erekat 
said "those who want to fight 
violence and terror should not 
shoot themselves in the foot." 
And he said the Clinh»i adminis
tration was mostly satisfied with 
the authority's efforts.

Erekat and the Palestinian dele
gation met with Dennis B. Ross, 
the senior U.S. mediator for the 
Middle East, Thursday night and

-again Friday. At a curbside 
lunchtime news confermce, 
Erakat said the Palestinian 
Authority also was a target of 
violence and it "will serve no 
purpose" to try to blame the 
authority for the terrorism.

At the same time, Erekat reject
ed a demand by Israeli Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu for 
a list of dozens of Hamas activists 
it wants to arrest. ‘

"I don't think the question is 
whether you just go and arrest 
people without any rationale for 
why they are arrested. I think 
each name that will be arrested 
must have a reason for his arrest, 
and we are trying to go in accor
dance with the rule of 
Palestinian law," the Palestinian 
official said.

TE A C H E R
ing" block.

"I've taught every grade except 
the second grade, and that's 
because their were no second- 
graders," she explained about a 
schiKil where she once taught.

She even ventured into the col
lege arena.

According to Ms. Diller, she 
was on her way to obtaining a 
PhD to teach at the college level 
when she realized she didn't want 
to teach then.*. It wasn't fun. So 
she left the dtxrtorate degree idea 
behind and ventured on to more 
exciting horizons — horizons 
involving sixth-grade minds.

"The reason I really like teach
ing sixth grade is because the stu
dents make such a leap in their

growth at sixth grade, both phys
ically and mentally," she said. 
"And one of the rewards of teach
ing is watching that growth."

Of the 6,000 teachers in region 
16, Ms. Diller was one of six other 
secondary nominees to be hon
ored at a banquet in Amarillo 
Thursday evening.

The actual recipient of the 
honor, Pam Lash — a teacher in 
Clarendon — definitely deserved 
the honor, EMlIer said.

"She's been battling cancer and 
still teaching for many years," 
Ms. Diller said.

Every time she receives stu
dents from Pam l.ash'8 classes, 
Ms. Diller finds out about it. Not 
from schix)l records, but from the 
students themselves.-

Invariably, the students will

mention Lash in essays they write 
for her class, Diller said.

However, the nomination was 
a memorable experience for 
Diller.

"It was a great honor," she said 
as her eyes watered.

She said being in a room 
with so many other dedicated 
teachers was a hum bling expe
rience.

"I really did admire teacher," 
she said alxiut her decisión 
into the teaching profession. 
"Education has always been 
in^irtant to me — still is."

The b lu e st reward she gets t)Ut 
of teaching is "those developing 
minds."

"That intellectual growth is so 
important," she said. "Without it, 
they can go nowhere."

DPS
that didn't come with money to carry them out 
forced Di*S to shift from hiring trixipers, said Col. 
Dudley Thomas, P I’S director.

Motorists' safety is not in jeopardy, Thomas said 
this wtx*k. "I don't feel like they are in any danger."

Members of the Texas Public Safety Commission, 
charged with oversight of DPS, agreed with the

"If they mandate we do something, we have to 
fund that some way. I don't think we've done any
thing inappropriate. We've tried to be responsive to 
the legislature.

During the legislative session, lawmakers were 
me aKenev's spending 

JciKet they

agency's spending.
"I think we tcxik care of what we could take care

of with 
Ronald

the funds that were available to us," said 
Krist, I’ublic Safety Commission member.

so upset with me agency's spending habits that 
when they wrote the UPS's buciget they did so with 
explicit instructions on how the money could be 
spent.

In it, lawmakers required DPS to notify the 
Legislative Budget Board, an arm of the 
Legislature, when it transfers more than $100,000 
from one budget item to another.
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W eather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tixlay, partly sunny with highs 
near 91 South wind 10 to 15 
mph Tonight, partly cloudy 
with lows in lower 60s. Monday, 
partly cloudy with an afternexm 
and evening chance of thunder
storms. Highs near 90. Mc^nday 
night, partly cloudy with lows 
near 60. Friday's high was 87; 
Saturday morning's low was 66. 

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas — Panhandle — 

Tcxlay, partly sunny with a high 
in the upper 80s. Southwest to 
south wind 10-20 mph. Tonight, 
partly cloudy with lows around 
60. Monday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms 
late Highs 85 to 90.

South Plains/Low Rolling 
Plains — Texlay, partly cloudy. 
Highs 90-95. 'Tonight, partly 
cloudy, l^w s upper 50s to mid 
60s Monday, partly cloudy. 
Highs mid 80s to lower 90s. 
Tows upper 50s to mid 60s. 
Permian Basin/Upper Trans

speth county. Highs lower 90s. 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows in 
60s. Monday, partly cloudy. 
Highs 85-90. Lows in 60s. 
Guadalupe Mountains/Big Bend 
Area — Today, partly cloudy. 
Highs 80s to around 100. 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows 
mid 50s davis mountains to

Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows in
70s. Monday, partly to mostly 

cha

lower 70s along the Rio Grande.

Pecos — TixJay, partly cloudy. 
ToHighs lower 90s Tonight, partly 

cloudy. Lows in 60s. Monday, 
partly cloudy. Highs mid 80s to 
lower 90s D>ws in 60s. Concho 
Valley/F.dwards Plateau — 
Today, piartly cloudy., Highs 90- 
95 Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows 
in 60s Monday, partly cloudy. 
Highs mid 80s to lower 90s. 
Ixrw.s m 60s. Far West — Today, 
partly cloody. Slight chance of 
afternoon thunderstorms »hud-

Mondayy, partly cloudy. Highs 
from near 80 to near 100. Lows 
mid 50s mountains to around 70 
along Rio Grande.

North Texas — Today, mostly 
sunny. Highs 88 to 94. T oni^ t, 
mostly clear. Lows mid to u p ^ r 
60s. Monday, partly cloudy. 
Highs upper 80s to mid 90s. 
Lows mid 60s to lower 70s.

South Texas — Hill Country 
and South Central — Today, 
partly cloudy. Highs in the low 
to mid 90s. Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows in 70s to near 70 
Hill Country. Monday, partly 
cloudy. Highs arounci 90. 
Southeast and Upper Coast — 
Tixlay, partly cloudy with widely 
scattered showers and thunder
storms coast. Highs in lower 90s 
to near 90 coast. Tonight, partly 
cloudy with widely scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Lows in 70s Monday, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs in 80s tu near 90. Coastal 
Bend and Rio Grande Plains — 
Today, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Highs in low to mid 
90s inland west to near 90 coast.

cloudy with a chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Lows in 70s. 
Highs in 80s coast, 90s inland. 
Deep South — Today, partly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Highs in 90s, 
to near 90 coast. Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight charKe of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
in 70s coast, near 70 inland. 
Monday, partly to mostly cloudy 
with a chance of showers oi* 
thunderstorms. Lows in 70s. 
Highs in 80s coast, 90s inland.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico — Today and 

tonight, scattered afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms mainly 
mountains and north and fair to 

cloudy at other times.
)ws 40s to mid 50s mountains 

with mid 50s to mid 60s else
where. Highs today upper 60s to 
mid 80s mountains and north 
with mid 80s to mid 90s remain
der of the state. Monday, pardy 
cloudy with widely scattered 
aftermxm and early nighttime 
thunderstorms. Highs 70s and 
80s mountains and north with 
mid 80s to mid 90s south. Lows 
40s to mid 50s mountains, mid 
50s to 60s elsewhere.

Oklahoma — Today, mostly 
sunny. Highs from the upper 8(K 
to mid 90s. Tonight, clear to part
ly cloudy. Lows in the mid and 
upper 60s. Monday, partly 
cloudy with scattered dtunder- 
storma, most numerow in the 
north. FUghs in 80s. LoWs in 60s.
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C O N T IN U E D  FR O M  P A G E  O N E

PRINCESS
Mohqpned A1 Fayed, father qf 
Diana's boyfriend Dodi Fayed, 
who died with her in the Paris car 
crash, strode slowly toward his 
abbey seat, his head down.

As Diana's cortege rolled toward 
toem, it passed the London land- 
.marks with which she was so 
familiar. Rotten Row, where she 
learned to ride, and — just out of 
sight — the stores of 
Knightsbridge. Just yards away 
was Harrods, A1 Fayed's depart 
ment store.

The princess' casket carried three 
wreaths of Mddte Bowers: one fitim 
her brother  ̂the others 
from her sons.

Scotland Yard esti
mated a million peo
ple crowded toe 35- 
mile funeral proces
sion route.
Thousands more 
streamed toward 
roadsides from 
Lcmdon to Althorp, 
the Spencer estate, 
where Diana will be 
interred.

Crowds in the 
drizzle outside 
Kensington Gardens

were so heavy Friday n i^ t  that 
police barred visitors nrom leaving 
torough toe central gate. People 
stood 100 deep in some places.

' l l  is such a shame that we could 
not have dene this for her in life so 
she could have known how we 
fdt," said Steve^Dak, among the 
thousands who' spent the rdght 
campied on blankets outside 

on.
Eldeffy people huddled in alu

minum foil emergency blankets, 
and every tree in the park stretch- 
iiw from the palace was surround
ed by candles or their melted 
remains, and plastered with mes--

Royal Family

sages. Dawn brought the sun.
had absolutely no trouble," 

an officer who tw regulations 
could not be identified said 
Saturday morning. "This is not 
something you see often in Britain, 
this amazing pnibUc show of emo- 
liort"

Police closed off the thousands- 
strong condoIeiKe-book queue out
side St. James's, where Diana's 
body lay at the Chapel Royal. They 
promised to reopen it after the ser
vices.

Thousands of camera flashes illu
minated a wet London night out
side St. James's as a black Daimler 

carried Diank's coffin, 
draped wito the Royal 
Standard flag, from the 
chapel to Kensington 
Palace on Friday night. 
The body was moved 
so the nineral route 
could be extended to 
accommodate crowds.

Theaowd was 10- 
dero along The MaU 
and had swelled to 
50,000 at Buckingham 
Palace. Some tossed 
flower petals or ap-

D i a n a ' s  f k i n e r a l  %
The servk̂ e for Diana, Princess of Wales, wil be held on Saturday. SepL 6 at Wtotminster 
Abbey; 11:00 a.m. (focal Hme).
The funeral will Include:
* Poetry read by Diana's sisters.
Lady McCorouodale and Lady Jane
Fellowes. Their brother Charles, 
the ninth Earl Spencer, will deliver a tribute.
* Music performed by Elton John and 
traditional choir music
* A reading by Prime Minister Tony Blair

Westminster Abbey

St George’s Chapel

Spencer, Earl Family

Great West 
Door

r

The Spencer family

Choir

r petals or 
laudetf gently as 

na's hearse passed.
piai
Diai

Flags at half-staff, churches 
fill as America mourns Diana

’oí

Sanctuary

The royal family
r r X

-Jt.

The procession

By MICHELLE BOORSTEIN 
Associated Press Writer

Thousands of miles from 
London's Buckingham Palace, 
Americans from Atlanta to 
Seattle filled churches, created 
makeshift memorials and flew 
flags at half-staff in honor of 
Princess Diana, whose death one 
mourner said "brought the world 
togiriher as one."

The private grieving that began 
last Saturday with the shtx'k of 
I3iana's death in a high-speed car 
chase turned public with services 
plarmed through this weekend 
and impromptu shrines.

With 1,000 mourners cramming 
St. Mark's Cathedral in Seattle on 
Thursday night, hundreds were 
forced to stand. Many brought 
flowers to the Episcopal church 
and wrote adoring words to the 
princess in rememorance Ixx)!».

"Our hearts went out to her," 
said the Very Rev. Frederick 
Northup, adding that Diana pos
sessed '̂a magical charisma" and 
was full of love for others.

"Now we have to st>e how that 
love can renew and transform 
our lives," he said.

In Maryland's capital, the 
grieving was less organized, with 
mourners creating a shrine of 
bouquets, photographs and notes

Shopping Ctnttr

»01»
»ot 
OB

por Penon___
c i u e € a F 7 i 4 i

on the steps of the statehouse in 
Aiuvipoiis.

"Fly away. Fly away Princess. 
Away from the pain and into the

f;olden light where you will be 
oved," one admirer wrote. "In 

death, in dying you have brought 
the world togetner as one," wrote 
another.

Among the mourners were 
British expatriates, including Jean 
Dean, mayor of Huntington, 
W.Va., who said Diana's death 
has made her yearn to return to 
Ixindon, a city she left in 1956 at 
the age of 23.

Flags at Red Cross chapters 
across the country flew at half- 
staff at the reuu(‘st of agency 
director F.li/abein IXile.

Jim Anderson, of Beckley, 
W.Va., who is of British descent, 
planned to sperxi Saturday — tht* 
day of Diatia's funeral — burning 
a candle and thinking of her. Ho 
has also hung a wreath on his 
front dtx>r with her pixilo in the 
middle, a black ribU>n, a small 
British flag and an AII3S stamp 
for Diana's charily work for the 
disease.

"This will be a very quiet time 
for me," he said of Saturday. "I'm 
lighting a candle for her soul, 
because I think she's in a much 
better place."

In Seattle, Brihsh-born Sheila 
Munro-Mots, 66, said Diana was 
a fantastic woman. "I only hope 
that (Diana's sons) William and 
Harry have a good life and aren't 
too slx?llered,'” she said.

Many Americans planned to 
wake up early to watch Ihana's 
funeral, which begins at 6 a m. 
EDT. Among them was Connie 
Hamrick, of Diana, W.Va., who 
watched Diana weil Prince 
('harles in 1981.

"It's a great k>ss. Yon tlidn'l 
even know her, but you fell like 
you did," Hamrick said. "She 
touched everybtxly's heart."

Services were planncxl around 
the nation, including in Atlanta, 
where church officials were plan
ning to broadcast Diana's funeral 
live to nearly 1,000 ptniple.

10:26 a.m.

9:08 a.m.

Pr(Xîession leaves 
Kensington Palace

Hyde
Park

Those walking in procession 
behind coffin will join cortege 
at Marlborough Road

St. James’s 
Palace

LONDON
AN times local

Source: AP research

11:00 a.m. -11:50 a.m. Westminster Abbey

AP/Amy Kranz, Tonia Chowan, Dawn Desilets

ÑoM to Pamòcx/Veíoe
669-2525.
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DELIVER LUNCH? 

MEALS ON WHEELS 
Serving the Elderly 

669-1007

Do you have your CheckCard yet?

FirstBank  
Southwest
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Announcing 'The Next
Senior Citizen*s Retirement &

Financial Planning Info Seminar 
FREE Admission For Those 60 Years & Older 

$200 Charge for Under Age 60 
Thursday Sept 11 • 10 am -11:15 am 

Coronado Inn, Starlight Room 
1101 N. Hobart 

With lecturer fh>m the Senior Financial Services
We*ll help to answer your questions

• How can you avoid being taxed on your hard-earned Social Security benefllii?
• liow ran you pul up to $125,000 tax-free in your pocket if you are age 55 or over?
• How Can You Simplify Your Financial aflkira and et^oy the -golden yean’*more?
• How Can You control what llfr-auatalnlng medical treatment you want utilized or withheld?
• How can you earn higher Intereat rate than on CD's and stop paying yearly taxes on earnings?
• How can you guarantee that your wishes and dealres will be carried out should you become incapocitated?
• How can you avoid probate and the related free and expenaas Involed?
• How can you make sure your savings are safe and secure?
• How can you be sure your will Is up to date and consistent with your estate plans?
• How can you be sure your heirs receive your hard-earned estate, and not the IRS?

Parking Available - Free Rehrshments Will lU* Served 
SKATING IS LIMITED,TREREPORE PRE-REGISTRATION ONLY 

PI.KASK CALL THE SENIOR HNANCIAL SERVICES AT (806) 374-5442 OR 1-800-444-4442 '
THE SENIOR FINANCIAL SERVICES

seMNoirth Loop zas, .Suit« 101 Serviag and Aaaiating Senior Citlaoaa AmaHBe National lank Plasa 11
900 South Ihylar, 8altt 402 

A aiart. 1X78181
l.«litoork. TX 79414

8M 97444111400444443
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Lat Paaoa Bagm WNh M*
Thta newapeper N dadgaUd to tumwhing nformation to our raad- 
•N to toal lhay can ballar promola and praaarva Iheir own fraa- 
dom and anoouraga ot«ara to aaa ila Maat inga. Only when man 

) traadom and ta fiaa to oonlrot himsaM arxl aM ha poa- 
> can ha davatop to hia ulmoat capabiMiaa

\Na baiw%a (hat traadom a  a gift from God and not a political 
grant tiom govammant. ar>d that man have the nght to taka moral 
acaon to praaarva thair Ma arxl property for tharnaafves and oth-

Fra adorn • rwrthar kcanaa not anarchv It ia control and aovar- 
aignty of orwaaif. no more, no leas It ia. thus, consistent with the 
coitminQ oommarxtmani

L W McCWi 
PubSatwr

Kala B Dickson 
Associate Pubhshar/EdMor

Opinion

T h e  s le a z e  f a c t o r
c o m e s  to  r o o s t

"SUrd/e factor " That was the phrase Bill Clinton used
rvpeatedlv during his 19^2 campaign, referring to the 12

A tvears ot Republican rule of the White House.
Tht>se words are echoing in Clinton's ears now, given the 

shady circumstarwes that have developed during his admin- 
istra turns

The latest development was the indictment of former 
•Agriculture Secretary Mike Espy on 59 counts, charged with 

legedly taking gifts fn»m the ftnid companies he was sup-
•Agr
allegeuiy taking girts m»m tne ttHiCJ compan 
posed to be overseeing and covering up nis misdeeds.

If the allegations prove true, the situation is as old as the 
goings-on at the earliest regulatory bodies, circa 1900: The
industry that is supposed to be watched attempts to "cap
ture" the agency that's supposed to do the liHiking. It's tne 
reason "full disclosure," or tW concept of "sunshine," is cen-
tral to any discussion of regulation. Citizens are more likely 
to benefit and be able to make choices if they have more 
knowledge, not more regulation.

"He attempted to conceal his actions by lying to USDA
inspector general representatives, by lying to the Federal 

liBurcMu of Investigation and by lying to the executive office 
of the president," ITonald Smalz, the independent counsel, 
announced.

The charge's included:
Hspv allegedly accepted $1,(K)9 in plane fares and tickets to 

a Dallas Cowboys playoff game from Tyson Foods lobbyist 
Jack L. Williams. For two decades Tyson, based in Arkansas, 
has been a ma)or backer of Clinton's political career.

F.spy allegedly received $f),(K)0 in gratuities from the 
Califoriua Sun Diamond (Growers, a raisin cooperative. For 
this action, the cooperative itself already has hern fined $1.5 
million by a federal judge.

"I think it's significant that the prosc*cutors are taking seri
ously the kind of ethical violations that the former secretary 
is accused of," Paul Hendrie said; he's communications 
director of the Center for Responsive Politics, a Washington, 
D C , watchdog group

"Certainlv he hasn't bivn convicted of anything yet. We
ia  ahave to k»t*p that in mind But if the indictments send a mes

sage to ptsiple who are going into high office -  that they 
should K* going there to ser\e the p»H>ple and not to make 
themselvt's wealthy and not to have a lavish lifestyle -  then 
It, vnd s an important message If pt*ople know thev'll pay 
for It if they're caught, they 'll be U*ss likely to break the law."

lo draw the line on wrongdoing, Hendrie favors strong 
enfonement of the law "It the rules are giH»d and clear, then 
that s the b<*st vou can do And, it (must K*) clear to officials
that there are real penalties tor breaking the rules 

Slicing ott the pork would end subsidies to co jrate
America, suih as thi- SI 4 million Tvson has recer.ed since 
since 1904, the S8sS,(HK) that went to Mic\f Mars cardv in 
1994 and thi- S2 12 million to F&| t,allo winer'. i rna(i?r sup-

f'orter «>f former Kepubluan Senate Vtai«irr. Leader Bob 
X>le in 1994

With no pork ti> mete out. ‘regulators wou.d -ace a lot 
fewer temptations to dive info the sleaze

-  ‘ <iessa -I.'ne’’Tca ri

Thought for today
" F o r  m e r e  v e n g e a n c e  I w o u ld  d o  

n o th in g . T h is  n a tio n  ttx4 g re a t to  lo o k  
fo r  m e re  re v e n g e . B u t fo r th e  se c u n tv  o f 
th e  fu tu re  I w o u ld  d o  e v e r y th in g ."

la m e s  .-\bram G a r fie ld

Your representatives
F'arr.pa 7'*

V;.'.

r*

Slate Rep Wjiren CTiisuifi
Pampa .Address 1«? \ Price 
Pampa Hvirv- re>V4 ^ 2  
Austin Add^eŝ  p( ) usrir
Austin ITvin»- ' l l  4, -4-i,me 

Stale Sen Teel Bivtn«
Amarillo Address p( i B< .i A.-ra.»“
A n u n  Ilo I "hone sue 4" 4. ma*;
Austin Addrc>ss P O  Bin 12:e> Aaseir,
Austin l’h»»n«- (512< 4̂ 4-*'141 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mar'’ Thomberr*
Amarillo Address 724 S p,4k Suiu» Amanflo T> 7»W,l 
Amarillo Phone txie.) 471 hk44
Washington Address 412 Canrx«r Hrjc»e rXfye B»avivrg, 

Washington. DC 20^1''
Washington I’hone (202i 22S-Thje 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address 2>0 Russeii 

Washington, D C 20^10
Washinjpon I’hone (2U2) 224-^22 

U.S, Sen. Phil Grantm 
Washington Address 37U Kuweti ■

Washington, DC 20^10 
Washington I’hone (202) 224-2944

Texas Gov. George W B o sh___
PO Box 1242H, Austin, TX 78711 
Constituent Hotline I-flOO-843-57lt9

rJffire

r Xhre

An alternative to mowing ...?
I worked as a reporter for about two and 

a half years in Houston before my husband 
^ot a Job here in Pampa. And, wnile cover- 
uig  the area city councils, school boards 
and various feature and crim.e stories, 1 
thought I had seen it all.

But, 1 waa wrong, 
ju st a couple o f  weeks ago, I saw some-

thing that a “city g irl" doesn't get to see 
too terribly often, 'in is ia how it began ...

I. M lNow, I'm  not a m orning per
ling light com ine 

through the window. And, well, if it's  still

rr’-'TT, '

Laura
Haley

Pa/rpa Nan« staff witter

irson. My eyes 
barely open with the morning light comini

dark outside, you can forget trying to wake 
me up.

This m orning was no different.
As usual, I slept until the last possible 

minute. W hich, of course, meant I was
groggily groping through the house with 
my eyes nalt-closf-closed and my mind barely 
awake w hile getting ready.

Somehow, as always, I managed to get 
m yself and my son ready and off we went;

he to daycare and me to work.
But, as I opened the front door of my 

house ... 1 saw cows.
That's right, a couple of these big, wide- 

eyed bovines were grazing right there in 
my front yard.

Interesting.
It seems that these four-legged creatures 

had escaped from their normal confines 
and had ... well ... decided the grass w^s 
definitely greener on the other side.

And, it was my grass.

Now, it d id n 't bother me one bit. In fact, 
I was quite am used by the sight. I mean 
how often do you see Trows grazing dn your 
front lawn in Houston? And, my son loved 
it.

I could read the thoughts racing through 
his m ind. *'

"Those big, hairy, stinky 'ca ts ' "  -  every
thing not human is a cat "look like such 
fun toys to chase around the vard. And, 
boy, w ouldn't grabbing their tails be fun?"

As I stood, am azed, w atching the cattle 
in my yard, I just couldn't help but think: 
"O nly in Pam pa."

1 miss the city -  Slarbuck's coffee, art 
m useum s, dancing to reggae m usic, 
Foley 's, etc. -  but there are a lot of things 
that are unique to the Panhandle as,weTl. 
And, in its own way, it 's  quite charm ing.

When the door xipened, the two cow s ran 
off through the neighbor's fence. 1 went to 
work ... sm iling ... and thinking of cows.

How often does that happen?
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Sept. 7, the 
2.50th day of 1997. There are 115 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On i4‘pt. 7, 1936, rcKk legend 

Buddy Holly was born Charles 
Hardin Holley in Lubbock, 
Texas.

On this date:
In 153.3, England's Queen 

Elizabeth I was born in 
Greenwich.

In 1901, the Peace of Beijing 
ended the Boxer Rebellion in 
China.

In 1927, American television 
pioneer Philo T. Farnsworth, 21, 
succeeded in transmitting an 
image through purely electronic 
means by using a device called 
an image dissector.

In 1940, Nazi Germany began 
its initial blitz on London during 
World War II.

SW ’s sit up and take notice
'♦•jt to suggest a conspiracy or anything, but 

If T«>es seem a little more than coincidental that 
jpreat beef scare (if 1997 arrived just in time 

V, sp»al ■* million l.abor Day ccMikouts and 
ramily ounngs at the Icval burger joint 

T'-e Hudson Frxxis Co., which distributes 
parries fo such national chains as Burger King, 

Boston Market, Sam's C lub ami 
recalled 25 milliim pounds of meat 

"haf '.".utd be tainted with a deadly strain of f, 
'/•.ti -arfena .At about the same hme, the news 
•tr'-.iie *hat a man m Alabama had sued 

after allegedly finding a condom 
r  Sis Big Mac

'.Tinf-ie, 'he rood police seized on the gen
eral njeoAT m warn us that scurvy little bugs 
night se Siding m ''hicken and fruits and veg 
•far.ies and and «ven cookie hatter

<Vv» may ssraM last year's Thanksgiving 
nsn’oties were marred rry stories about the crit 
■era 'hat might se .urVing i#i potiltry stuffing, 
>od ^ hristmas got Totaxed by warnings that 

rippling "ould lead to severe heart
-iisotvten»

Joseph
Spear

onapirar -to rhe fact rs rhe meat acare 
-a-c.wrmd fist r -^me o lr,ck off the \<¥f, |*K>g 
•jTTjrrztftg aeasoe At! Tnmttter rsHIte 'to rm a!

s e te  ptmdng and ptrtiicking, 'Vrtous 
'A*rw.cwrs were atorcying ahout what thny 
wocUd worry «hotit ^ome I ahor Tan/ Then, out 
V  “U -hete -‘atna t.a meat nduehr/ 'nit! a 
Jt^ner of «rail food AM \hr»ana 

V ro o s  A9Krc:en» -vr f *K 'oetftVsrefW, are
\ The

teru the siibjert the better Normal People 
might have had fk*eting concerns during the 
past few months about the escalating price of 
coffee or what leagm* their baseball team will 
be in after realignment SWs Im ĵoded about 
whether there is too much sex in the military, or 
whether the air conditioners in their cars har- 
btir pathogenic fungi

Until the meat mess came along, SWs were 
poring over three potential top priorities: What 
IS the chance of a collision with a Near-F,arth 
Cthjert^ How seriously will F.I Nino disturb 
weather patterns'^ And will the microchips in 
hcimr appliances be able to handle the Year 
?rg)C< erhti h ’ These items now move to the B list, 
aiewtg with a number of other dilhes.

(s iprmg sprciuting sooner? Are we suffering 
/com information overload’  How much will it

networks, electronic retailing and catalogs 
rc*sult in a frw fall for the mall?

Has Crossfire become tcKi respectable? Was 
Queen Victoria an illegitimate child? Will the 
digital versatile disk make my new CD player 
obsolete? Is grunge disappearing? Has the 
moderate Baptist lx*cc)me an extinct species? 
Are affluent students abandoning private col
leges?

And these humdingers:
— Your grandchildren may not have enough 

rcM»m for a dtvent burial. It s true - cemeteries 
aie running out of space. This will lead to an 
incri'ase in cremation and such funerary' cxidi- 
ties as the inclusion of human ashes in jewelry 
and art objtvts. A Japanese firm is exploring 
the development of lunar plots.

— Advaiwes in digital technology may mean 
that movie stars will never die. Celebrities will 
be recreated by computer to play roles and 
advertise commercial products, in perpetuity.

—CTeneration Xers are feeling bereft of grand 
causes. Their great grandparents had the 
Dq^ression, their grandparents had a world 
war, their parents had anti-Vietnam protests.
civil rights and Richard Nixon, and they've giH 

the Gulf War

cist us to pay hosnitak not to train doctors? Is 
liVr.ftfy theft/keybf>ard crime the next growth

psruple <etwv som m rVfiwf

icrffustry’  f>»es th^ decline in video rentals 
»pell disaster for Blockbustor? Are car phones 
mcre-asinit arodcnl rwk? Will home shopping

— Licking your golf balls can be a serious 
health threat. Most duffers carry towelsto clean 
their orbs, but some give them a tongue bath. 
Thanks to the pesticides and weedkillers used 
by greenskeepers, this can cause toxic reactions.

As a general rule, you shouldn't lick your 
clubs eilmer.
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Ingrum appointed 
manager of focal 
bail bond service

Kannalh Knowlaa, ownar olCanIral Bail Bonda had annoujioad ttw 
appointmant of L a r^  Ingnim aa managiiig agant for Gray, 
Hutchinaon, Whaalait Robaila and Caraon ooonM .

ranch ju^t cast of Panoja. Ha graduated from Pampa High School 
whaic he cxodled in atMatka. Ingrum attended itZU and ENMU 
receiving a degree in ranch managamant

After co lh m  ha returned to Pampa in 1965 and «voricad for 
Celaneaa and Phillipa companiea. in 1973, Ingpim purdtaaed two 
1881 >^ctorian Manaiona in Gunnison and Lake City, Colo., rmovat- 
ing them and tuntii^ them into restaurante. Whila in Gunnison, he 
belonfeed to the Cokvado Foofoall Ofhdala Aaeodation and (^Boat
ed college and high achool football for eight veara. He was on the 
board «Tdirectora of ttte Gunnison Chambtr of Commerce, Colorado 
Restaurant Aaaodation and vice-chairman of Guiuiison llrouts 
Unlimited.

In 1981, Ingrum returned to PSmpa and has been owner-operator of 
li^rum Insurance Agency for foepaat IS y em . He has four children, 
Brandi, Christiait, Gconlan and Larie. Ingrum has 23 years experi
ence dealing y/itix people and takes a special interest in hia fellow 
man's wants and needs.

Central Bail Bonds has 23 offices and 30 agents serviiw North 
Central and West Texas. They are members of the Prcmssional 
Bondsmen of Texas and ffie Professional Bail Agents of the United 
States. Ingrum will be on call 24 hours a day to hdp you in your time 
of need.

Cham ber C om m unique
The Country Fair Solicitations group is asking businesses and indi

viduals to donate auction items for the chamber's fund-raiser, 
Saturday, Oct. 18. If you haven't been contacted and want to donate 
an item, call the chamber at 669-3241. Your participation is welcome!

Tuesday, Sept. 16, FirstBank Southwest will sponsor the monthly 
luncheon. Tess Walters with Investment Center of America will speak 
on "Winning at the Investment Game." Plan to have lunch at il:45 
a.m. and be enlightened by a very informative speaker. Call 669-3241 
for reservations.

Meetings:
Monday — Noon — Membership Committee — Nona Payne Room
Hiesday — 8:00 a.m. — Retail Committee — Nona Payne Room; 

10*30 a.m. — Chamber Executive Committee — Nona Payne Room; 
noon — Country Fair Steering Committee — Nona Payne Room

Corvette caravan 
to travel Route 66, 
passes Amarillo

The Historic Route 66 
Association of Amarillo and 
Amarillo Area Corvettes are 
hosting a  "Return to the Road" 
Corvette Caravan Monday, S ^ ,  
15 from 5:30 to 9:30 p.m. on West 
6th Avenue, between Georgia 4c 
Western.

A caravan of more than 200 
corvettes will be led by 20 red, 
white and blue 1998 corvette 
convertibles. They will be travel
ing Route 66 from Chicago to 
LA.

Everyone is invited to help 
've the "Return to the Road''

K II
welcome. There will be run, food, 
beverages, entertainment and, of 
course, corvettes.

Crime Stoppers will be oh  
hand to make free identification 
cards for children. The following

merchants are sponsoring the 
Crime Stoppers booth: Starr 
Body Shop, Wilson Elecbri, and 
Red Door Aniimae.

Entertainment will be provid
ed by Cracker Jack, Insufficient 
Funds, Little Davis 4c the 98's 
and The IW isten. The Big Texan 
Steer will also host a steak eatitw 
contest and the D .A.R.^ 
Corvette from Fritch will join in 
the fntivities.

Door-prize tickets are being 
sold for a 1969 Corvette coupe, 
with t-tops, 427 engine, 4-speed, 
airctmditioning and 38,000 actu
al miles by the HR66A. Money 
from ticket sales will be used for 
maintenance and improvements 
to the historic district. For more 
information, contact Connie 
Marchbanks at 806-374-0488 or 
Jan Shannon at 806-373-3607.

M is s in g  h ik e r  f o u n d
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas — 

Despite spending almost three 
days stranded aira hungry on a 
Hawaiian mountainside after a 
hike gone bad, a Corpus Christi 
man says he's ready to roam 
again.

Daniel Rasmussen, 20, told the 
Corpus Christi Caller-Times that 
it would take a lot more than one 
bad experience to ruin his love 
for the outdoors. In fact, he plans 
to take another trip next week
end, he said in a telephone inter
view from Hawaii.

Rasmussen is safe after he 
was found Thursday by a tour 
helicopter at a pool above the 
Sacred Falls on the island of 
Oahu. He had been missing

In the news...
Members of Pampa 
Economic Dev elopment 
Corporation’s Board of 
Directors congratulate Billy 
and Carol Senbner, owners 
of Billy Scribner Welding 
Ina in Pampa. The* PEDO  
Board of Directors 
approved an incentive 
package that would allow 
Scribner to expand his 
business locally. As board 
members Lewis Meers, 
Richard Stowers, Roger 
David and Jerry Foote look 
on Carol and Klly Scribner 
and congratulated by 
PEDC’s Executive Director 
Lew Mollenkamp. The 
package must still be 
approved by city commis
sioners.

(Pampa Nm m  piloto by Laura Halay)

Dissarray hits plantiff’s side 
in lawsuit against Clinton

EDGARTOWN, Mass. (AP) — 
The sexual harassment lawsuit 
against President Clinton has 
been thrown into chaos amid a 
breakdown of relations between 
plaintiff Paula Corbin Jones and 
her attorneys. At issue, sources 
say, is whether to settle out of 
court and for how much.

The lawyers' withdrawal from 
the case, expected as early as 
Monday, coincides with intensi
fied settlement talks — and with 
an approaching court decision on 
whether a reluctant witness 
should be forced to testify.

IWo sources close to the case 
told The Associated Press late 
Friday that Jones' Vimnia-based 
attorneys, Joseph Cammarata 
and Gil Ctavis, had aheadidy pre- 

ithdraw

since Tuesday.
The sailor, stationed on Oahu, 

took a wrong trail while hiking 
in the northern  ̂Koolau 
Mountains and ended up in an 
area he could not escape, police 
said.

"1 thought 1 was somewhere I 
wasn't," Rasmussen said.

pared their petition to witi 
and would formally file it with 
the court in Little Rock, Ark., on 
Monday.

A spokeswoman for Jones, 
Susan Carpenter McMillan, con
firmed that the relationship had 
broken down over the question of 
settling the suit. But she vehe
mently disputed sources who 
characterized Jones as primarily 
seeking a large monetary settle
ment.

"The fact that they're resigning, 
that may be true, but it's certainly 
not for money reasons. The fact 
that they (Mrs. Jones and her hus
band) rejected a settlement, it had 
nothing to do with money," she 
said.

Cammarata cited attorney- 
client privilege in refusing to 
comment.

As for the attorneys' anticipat
ed withdrawal. Carpenter 
McMillan added: 'T h at's  fine. 
They knew that we have been 
interviewing attorneys for the last 
two weeks that could go to trial. 
We're still interviewing."

These latest developments left 
all sides guessing whether the 

;e would allow Cammarata 
Davis to abandon the 3-year- 

old case, even though there are no 
ready replacements and jury 
selection is scheduled to b ^ n  
May 27.

'Several sources, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said 
Cammarata and Davis had been 
encouraging Jones to settle the 
claim against Clinton for 
$700,000 and a vague apology for 
any damage done to her reputa
tion.

The sources said the attorneys 
also agreed to Jones' condition 
that they receive one-third of any 
$700,000 settlement, lower than 
their original hourly fee agree
ment.

When they sought Friday after
noon to secure Jones' signature 
on a written agreement to that 
effect, one of the sources said 
Jones balked at their condition 
that she consent to their with
drawal from the case if settlement 
nraotiations broke down.

Carpenter McMillan insisted

that Jones' dispute with her coun- 
tne language of any 

acceptable apology m m  Clinton.
sel was over the lane

'Paula Jones has always said that 
if she can get an ap o lc^  and an 
admission, she woulo take no 
money and it would be over," the 
spokeswoman said.

"If someone is telling her to 
take a lot of money and no strong 
language (in an apology), then of 
course, she wouldn't accept it."

The increasing tensions 
between Jones and her lawyers 
apparently came as settlement 
discussions were intensifying.

Over the last few weeks 
lawyers for both sides had spo
ken about possible terms for a set
tlement, two sources said.

Friday brought the dissension 
‘ between Jones and her attorneys 

to a head as the Jones camp faced

a Richmond, Va., court deadline 
for explaining why they wanted 
to depose former White House 
employee Kathleen Willey.

All sides had expected that 
explanation, formally filed in 
response to Willey's motion to 
quash a subpoena, to include 
detailed allegations of a romantic 
encounter between Willey and 
Clinton in thè Oval Office. Once 
filed in open court, the allega
tions would have poisoned any 
chance of reaching an out-of- 
court settlement.

The motion was filed under 
seal Friday in U.S. District Court 
in Richmond. Judge Robert R. 
Merhige Jr. will decide whether to 
unseal the document or keep it 
secret until the trial, as attorneys 
for both sides have requested, the 
court clerk said.
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TALL CLARA GRAHAM 
ANNOUNCES

“THIS WEEK IS THE BEST TIME 
TO PURCHASE A RECUNER FROM HER"

an

Rose
Happy

Birthday
From

Chris, Ross, Scott, 
Bryan, Valorie, 
Hubert & Betty

ATTENTION: GRANDPARENTS
Are you raising your grandchildren? If so, you may be entitled to 

government benefits or other financial assistance. For more 
information contact:

Rick Roach, Attorney 
665-6789

By AppolMnwM Only • No Owr|t For Initial ConaulNlon
aick Ranch It a Otnaral Law PiaclHIonar and hat bacn llctntad lo pracllc« law In all count of Iht Stole 
oTTttat by IhtTatai tapramt conn tinea I97R. Rick Roach doet nol ipeclallte In any panicular araa of 
law and It not ctnificd at a ipeclalltl In any panicular area of law by the Tetat Board of l«(al 
Spaclolliallan

> x , . . A Ufé changing  
tà u ca llo n a l  
opportunity

h o s p ic e  ^ A p p ro a c h  to  L iv i r i f f  &  T > y in g

lO-wtalt cottfM, t-9 p-m., Mandajra, Sopì. S • Nov. 10 
Hntplro t'oeRwwwce Roran. aoo N. Ntynnar, Pampa

TOPICS:
* What is Hoipice?
* The Four Type« of P«in, 

Identifying A Controlling
* ^ th ic i  and l.egal Itiuea
* Family Dynamic«

* Spintiiality nnd the Special 
Communication of (he Dying

* Sign* A Symptom* of 
Approaching I >eath

* I InderatanJing Grief and 
Supporting rhoae Who Gneve

$30.00fo r  30 classroom htmn. 3.0 ( ’EUs. To m m il, call 665-6677

L (iJhllRNbOB
Spmssrodky | CVUJtUK
■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Pampa <'««lar ^

HOSPiCE
ÌLÈwa.
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P a n e l c o n s id e r s  a p p r o v a l o f  t h a lid o m id e
Would be most restricted drug on market ’ '

BETHESDA, Md. (AP) — 
Thalidomide, once the world's 
most notorious dru& was recom
mended by a federal panel Friday 
for sales at American pharmacies 
with tight restrictions aimed at 
avoiding the birth-defect horrors 
of the 19(S0s.

The scientific panel urged 
approval by the Food and Drug 
Administration }ust for a smaO 
number of leprosy patients. But 
doctors are expected to prescribe 
it for a wider range of conditions, 
and all sides agreed that acci
dents were inevitable.

Even one of the world's top 
leprosy physicians. Dr. Thomas 
Rea of Los Angeles County 
Medical Center, told the FDA's 
advisory panel that "oire day a 
thalidomide baby will be bom" 
because of the approval.

"1 don't kirow what I will do 
when 1 look that child in the eye," 
Ray said.

If the FDA follows the panel's 
advice, thalidomide would 
become the most severely 
restricted drug ever sold in this 
country.

That would be far different 
from 35 years ago, when the 
drug was banned worldwide 
after causing horrific birth 
defects in 12,000 babies. At that 
time, it was sold as a sleeping 
pill and morning sickness cure in 
48 countries. No one had known

only devastating diseases that 
leave their victims little hope.

Americans with leprosy are 
very rare — under 50 a year are 
diagnosed with the agonizing 
inflammation the drug targets — 
aivl most of them are in special- 
research programs that already 
allow them to get experimental 
doses.

But the drug also is being stud
ied for a host of diseases from 
AIDS-related wasting and ulcers 
to cancer, lupus aivl rheumatoid 
arthritis.

That means doctors probably 
tvill prescribe it to many more

panel acknowledged. But

victim — ideally a videotape o íipe of
such a child — should be shown 
to every doctor who prescribes 
thalidomide and every patient 
who gets i t  the panel said.
. In Mdition, the pand ervlocsed 
plans by New Jersey-based 
Celgene Ccm .,'w hich herpes to 
become the m t  of three competi
tors to sell thalidomide, that 
would forbid pharmacies from 
distributing thalidomide until
they receive a form signed by 
patient and doctor tl^ t botn 
know the risks, and that a female

people than leprosy patients, the 
H>A panel acknowledged 
the scientists said thaudomide
would still pose a daitger without 
approval b ^ u se it is sold under
ground, sometimes via the 
inteioet, and smuggled from 
abroad with no government 
oversight.

instead, the FDA panel said the 
government shoulti set unprece
dented curbs on which pharma
cies can distribute thalidomide 
and force any company that 
makes the drug to educate physi
cians about the dangers.

A photo of a child thalidomide

patient is adequately protected 
against pregnancy.

The FDA is not bouivl by advi
sory committee decisions but 
typically follows them.

Several other risky drugs have 
been sold with restrictions, but 
the curbs were not as far-reaching 
as those being recommended for 
thalidomide. For example, a 
potent painkiller for surgery 
patients is only shipped to hospi
tals that have received proper

education about its risk. The hos
pital must abo have equipment 
that can detect a serious side 
effiect, trouble breatiiing.

ThalidtMnide is "a monster- 
causing drug," said Randy 
Wkrren, head of North America^ 
Thalidomide Victims Associa
tion. He was bom with no hips 
and with malformed legs after his 
mother took just two thalidomide 
pills.

But he told the FDA panel ttmt 
regulating thalidomide was 
preferable to today's under
ground sales. "Isn't one thalido-
mide baby bom out of ignmance 

thanworse" than letting Americans 
make "risk-aware choices"? he 
asked.

The FDA panel did not say 
whether Celgene's version of 
thalidomide, to be sold under the 
brand name Synovir, was ready 
for approval, voicing concerns 
about some of the company's 
data. But President Saul Berer 
said he was optimistic.

Dobson now  accepting 
scholarship applicants

Calling all college students! The Dobson Cosnmun-ications 
PWDB ^  -Corporation (Promoting Rural Individuals arid

Development) applications i n  now availaUe.
Ten scholaiBhips of l))00 eadi and three sd io la ish ^  of $2,500

each will be awarded to odloge fireshman, sofriw-mores, orjuniors 
who are residents widiin a Dbbson Com-munications service area. 
Each apfdicant muM have a minimam 3X) gradaipoint average and
be a current customer of a Dobson conm ai^s sendee. 

Dobson Communications Ccaporation d---------- --------------------- ------ developed the PRIDE
Program in 1996 to recognize the achievnnents of rural inefividuab 
and community service projects that promote Uie strei^th and 
future growth of Dobson's nural service areas and hdp community 
leaders in economic develo|nnent opportunities. Six PRIDE 
Scholarships were awarded to collage stuoento in January, 1997.

All intermted, eligibb candidates can pick up an apdication at 
w y Dobson CcMnmunkations company, includuig Logix
Communications, Dobsem Telmhcme, MevLoud Tdephem^ Dobrnn 
Cellular Systems, Cellular of N r“**̂  * ^ .------------- , ------- ------------------- iortiiwest Oklahoma and Cellular
One (Kansas, Missouri and Maryland stems). To firrd the Dobson 
Communications om pany nearest you, (rfease call 1-800-522-9404.

tohtsfliitiMhryiB

that just one pill in early preg 
nancy could result in a oaby
with no limbs or with flipper
like arms and legs.

The drug was never sold in the 
United States because an FDA 
scientist uncovered early signs of 
toxicity and blocked approval. 
Still, some Americans got it over
seas or in clinical trials.

Today, said the agency's Dr. 
Murray Lumpkin, experts know 
th(' risks anci the drug is being 
studied as a medicine to treat

C o lle g e  
to  h o s t  
J a m b o re e

It's jamboree time again! 
Clarendon College will host the 

Jamboree Saturday, Sept. 13 at 
6:30 in the Bairfield Activity 
Center. A great show has been

Planned Jim Simms and The 
exas Ramblers will be appiearing 

for the first time. Alst> returning 
to the Jamboree will be The 
Gospel Chords. Saints' Roost 
Band will also be performing.

Admission is free and door 
prizes are made available 
through the generosity of local 
and area business and by individ
uals who continue to support the 
Jamboree- 

Saints' Rcxjst Jamboree is able 
to continue performing only 
through donations. These dona
tions are used exclusively for 
monthly rent on the Bairfield 

Building, insurance and other 
necessary related expenses. 
Without these donations, the 
Jamboree could not continue. The 
corKession staixl is completely 
separate from the Jamboree 
Proceeds from the concession 
stand goes to the Donley County 
Senior Citizen Center.

Sh op  P am p a

I t ’s w orth it!

When
Really Counts

I rVkiint

!

n I .

FREE HEARING CHECK

Rayovac and ArnoM Pstrrwr have 
teamed up to pfomote betMr hear 
ĵ rofldwide
•Ba tter ies  »R erm rs  

•Se r v ic e

HIGH PLAINS HEARING 
AID CENTER

721 W Kingsmil • 665-6246 
1-800-753-1696 _____

Attention 
Kmart Shoppers

The photo of the 12 ounce 
‘̂‘Complete All In One" solution, 
shown on page 18 of our 
September 7, 1997 advertisement 
is incorrectly shown with a bonus 
bottle. The 12 ounce bottle is 
regularly 5.99 on sale for 4.99 per 
bottle. The item pictured is not 
available from the manufacturer.

Trae JohnstonChesley (C J.) Johnston

F o r  a u t o ,  h o m e  a n d  l i f e  -  B e i n g  i n  
g o o d  h a n d s  i s  t h e  o n l y  p l a c e  t o  b e . sm

Johnston Ins. A g e n cy
2146 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas 79065 • 806-665-4122

*1996 ABitcite Cotrtfy Mutual anci ABitat» Texat UoycM Corrtpony. IMng. Texa*. JMitotra Uf* Inturonoe Corrtparty. Northbrook, Hk>oi» BUbjoct to ovoBobMty ar̂  ciuoMloarttoni. Other torrm, oorvdMIons arwt 
oKCtuzton» moy a p p ty ____________________________________ _________

Keyes

P h a r m a c y
928 N. Hobart • 669-1202

Another school year.
Another .1,375,924 phone calls for your kid.
Another 1,007,586 phone calls by your kid.
Another 23,818 calls you can’t make or can’t get.
Another 25 points on your biood pressure.
Another bunch of gray hairs.

\ Another phone iine?
•

't

•

----------- »......... .................................................................

.

Another phone line just may make another school year seem like anothe)' day in paradise. Or as close as you can hope to get.

CaU 1-800-234-BELL.
i

Your frlomMy woighboHiood 
globMl ootmtMinlcMttoiio oomponyT

@  Souttwwstnm Bell

case.
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Attorney general hopeful attacks Morales’ 
position on affirmative action
Promises to withdraw legal opinion against consideration of race in university admissions, financial aid if elected

AUSTIN (AP) —- Attorney gen
eral hopeful Morris Overstreet 
said Friday his first act if elected 
will be tg withdraw a legal opin
ion agidnst consideration cA race 
in university admissions and 
financial aid.

Speaking to a University of 
Texas Law School rally aimed at 
finding new weye to promote 
student diversity, Overstreet 
accused incumbent Attorney 
General Den Morales of torcldng 
affirmative action programs that 
he said had helped Morales to 
succeed.

"1 think what's really sad is 
that aomecMie who used affirma
tive action to cross that bridge to 
try to get a piece of the American 
dream, to get his share, now 
reaches hack and* bums the 
bridge," said Overstreet, draw
ing applause and cheers from 
the gix>up of about 350 at the 
rally.

Morales' Icg^l opinion came 
after an anti-affirmative action 
court ruling.

Overstreet, a judge on the state 
Court of Criminal Appeals, 
became the first blade elected to 
statewide office in Ikxas when he 
won the court teat in 1990. He is 
challenging Morales for the 
Democratic nomination for attor
ney general in next year's elec
tions.

In addition to withdrawing the 
legal opinion, Overstreet said he 
would work with university offi
cials to come up with an affirma
tive action pro^am  "that uses 
race a factor that will meet om- 
stitutional muster."

Morales has said his leg2d opin- 
i<m, which carries the force of 
law, was the correct interpreta
tion of federal court action in the 
case known as Hopwood.

In that case, the U S. Supreme 
Court last year let stand an

B o y  k ille d  b y  o ld e r  
te e n s  fo r  w is e c ra c k s

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Rodney Haynes Jr. was a little kid 
whose mouth more than made 
up for his size. It may also have 
gotten him killed.

On Aug. 25, 12-yBarokl Rodney 
and two older boys slipped out of a 
gioup home for tioublea youngsters 
late at night after lights out Eany tile 
next day, his 4-f^-lO , 85-pound 
body was found behind a oonve- 
nienoe store in the trash, his head 
smashed, a Uoody lodi nearby.

The two older boys, ages 16 
and 17, pleaded innocent 
Wednesday to murder.

Rodney was killed because the 
two older boys "felt he was a 
wiseCT)
Sgt. John Greenwood said.

The boy had been at the group

ly, smart aleck," sheriff's 
hnC

■
home only six days and had got
ten into several arguments with 
his alleged assailants. A t . the 
shopping center, Rodney made a 
wisecrack that led his beating, 
the boys told investigators.

The boy's slaying was one of 
two that have prompted state 
and local authorities to open an 
investigation this week into the 
Los Angeles County juvenile jus
tice system, how it decides where 
to put the 2,000 youngsters in its 
custody, and how to improve 
security at group homes.

A 17-year-old girl died 
Wednesday after allegedly being 
beaten by her 17-year-ola 
boyfrietKl, who was on a week
end furlough from a juvenile 
home in Van Nuys to visit his 
mother.

State law prohibits the 
~>epartm« 

dries of
case. But a top agency official 
promised a thorough investiga
tion of Rodney's death.

"Clearly our business is one of 
life and death, on occasknx and thus 
kind of tragedy focuses us on that 
even more,^ acting Chief Probation 
Officer Walter J. I^Uy said.

The odds were stacked against 
Rodney from the beginning. His 
father died when he was a few 
months old. His mother appar
ently abandoned him. The ooy

was eventually sent to live with 
Doris Cross, who became his fos
ter mother.

Mrs. Cross and, her daughters, 
Diedra Lampley and Linda 
Smith, raised an outgoing, fun- 
loving kid. There was Little 
League baseball, basketball 
games with neighborhood kids, 
pool parties, schrol.

After Mrs. Cross died in 
January at 71, Rodney missed 
classes and started hanring out 
with the wrong crowd. TTie day 
before he turned 12, he was 
arrested for allegedly acting as 
the lookout during a holdup at a 
video store.

After a month in Juvenile Hall, 
Rodney was released to the 
Lampley home on probation. 
Then he tried to run away. He 
was sent to Passageway, one of

trS iSw in ih e  tofih^.
Last month, Rodney and the 

two older bews sneaked out after 
10:30 p.m. The two teen-agers 
slipped back in through the 
garage before the morning bed 
check. Rodney never returned.

Probation Department from dis
cussing specifics of any juvenile

The Family Of 
Bill Freudenrich  

Invite All 
Bill’s Friends 
To A Birthday  
Celebration At 
First Christian  

Church, Sunday, 
September 7th 
From  2 - 4  p.m.

u -MOSES M ADE T H E  R IG H T C H O IC E”
"By faith, Moses, when he was 

grown up, refused to be called the son 
of Pharaoh's daughter, choosing to 
share ill-treatment with the people of 
God, than to enjoy the pleasures of sin 
for a season, accounting the reproach 
of Girist greater riches than the trea
sures of Egypt; for he looked unto the 
recompense of reward." (Heb. 11:24- 
26.) Even though he was raised as the 
son of Pharaoh’s daughter, Moses was 
cared for by his niwther, Jochebed 
(E x .2 :M 0.) It is obvious' that 
Jochebed taught Moses the truth 
regarding hit identity, that he was an 
Israelite. And thus Moses made his 
choice because of his faith in God.

As Moses recognized, the earthly 
rewards of sin, regaidlesi of how plea
surable, are only temporary, or, "for a 
season”. The final reward oif sin is eter
nal death (Rom. 6:23.) Sad to uy , 
many of us never look beyond the 
thincs of this life and sinful things cer
tainly have their appeal to the flesh. 
Naturally, we enjoy the things of this 
life and sinful things in particular seem 
to appeal to us most of all. We should 
never forget, however, that the "plea
sures of sin” are "for a season’'  and 
that the final reward is for eternity

(Jas. 1:13-15.)
The devil certainly knows our weak

nesses and takes advantage of them ak 
every opporlunlly (I Pet. 5:8.) Paul told 
the Ephesian brethren: “And you did 
He make alive, when ye were dead 
through your trépassés and sins, where
in ye once walked according to the 
course of this world, according to the 
prince of the powers of the air, of the 
spirit that now worketh in the sons of 
disobedience: among we also all once 
lived in the lusts of the flesh, doing the 
desires of the flesh and o f the mind, and 
were by nature children of wrath, even 
as the rest;' (Eph. 2:1-3.) We all have 
the tendency to consider the things of 
this life as the most important and thus 
we seek them above all else. 
Consequently, we fall easy prey to the 
devil and all his devices.

The old saying, "Eat, drink and be 
merry for tomorrow we die" aeems to 
be the philosophy of many today. We 
should be more like Moaet and look 
beyond the temporary things of this life 
and center our attention on eternal 
things. Persecutions and tribulations 
msy be ours to endure hecquse we 
chrawe-to follw Christ. But they too, 
are only Mmnnrary.

Billy T Jttnes

A dd re ss all com m ents o r  q u r s llo n i hr:

W estside C h u rch  o f C h r ist
1612 Wi Kentucky Pamp«, Tkwii 79065

appeals court decision to throw 
out tile UT Law Schoed's former 
admissions policy, which was 
designed to increase minority 
enioUment.

The 5th U5« Circuit Court of 
Appeals in New Orleans said the 
poficy discriminated against 
whites. The lawsuit was brought 
by Cheryl Hopwood and three 
other whites who sued after not 
getting into the law school.

Morales has said he doesn't 
know what student-selection 
processes were used when he 
attended Harvard Law School, 
but he wouldn't be surprised if 
his ethnicity was taken into 
account, said Morales spokesiiuin

Ron Dusek.
Dusek said Morales also had 

"excellent grades" from Trinity 
University.

"This rally at the University of 
Texas purportedly was to objec
tively discuss the issues and pos
sibly educate students. However, 
Mr. Overstreet decided to make 
political comments, unfounded 
conunents, in regard to the issue 
of how the ruling against affirma
tive action at Texas colleges came 
about. And they came am>ut as a 
result of a 5th Circuit court deci
sion," Dusek said.

Overstreet is "talking out of 
both sides of his mouth" when he 
suggests pulling back the opinion

while developing a constitutional 
affirmative action plan, Dusek 
said.

"You either comply with the 
5th Circuit opinion, or you 
don't," he said.

The rally followed a sharp drew 
in minority admissions to the UT 
law school in the wake of

Hwwood.
C5nly four blacks and 26 

Mexican-Americans were among 
the 468 new law school students 
who began classes, the university 
reported. That's down from 31 
blacks and 42 Mexican- 
Americans who were enrolled 
last year.

»Convenience at a glance for Pay Par view! ̂
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Ya’II Come To

Bar-H Dude Ranch
for a Chuck Wagon Breakfast & 

Supper, Horse Back Riding, Overnight 
Stay in a Bunkhouse. & Thursday 

Nights Local Talent Opry!
Group Rates Available! 

Call Now
806-874-2634

RadioShack.
You’ve got questions. We’ve got answers.®
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PAMPA — The Pampa 
Harvester Basketball 4-Man 
Ck>lf Scramble is set for Sept. 27, 
starting at 9 a.irt at Hidden 
HiUs

Entry fee is $160 per team, 
which includes cart, zreen fee, 
mulligans and lunch There will 
be a minimum of 40 handicap 
per team and only one player 
with 10 or less. F,acn player's tee 
ball must be u.sed tw ^ .

Prizt* money is based on the 
number of entries There will 
also be hole-in-one prizes, a 
motor vehicle and more.

To sign up, call Hidden Hills 
at 6 6 9 - .^ .

Sponsors are Service 
I nsurance-<^uality Sales and 
)ohn I Kings & Sons. Proceeds 
from the scramble go into the 
Pampa High baskHball pro
gram.

PAMPA — The third annu
al Jordan Unit Charity Golf 
lournamenf will be held 
Sept. 13, starting at 9 a.m. 
(shotgun start) at Hidden 
Hills

It will be a four-man scram
ble for A-B-(.'-U players and 
flighted golfers will be drawn 
by committee. Registration 
will be held from 8 a.m. to 9 
a m Sept. 13.

Entry fee is $45, which 
includes green fee, cart and 
lunch rhe scramble is limit- 
i*d to the first 108 entries.

lournament proceeds will 
go to Uxal charities.

Call 669-.S866 for more 
information

SPAIN - If Miguel Angel 
Martin gets back on the 
loropean Ryder Cup team it 
will Ih* because of his 
lawyers and not his golf.

I he European Ryder Cup 
committee brushed aside 
Martin's request to be rein
stated to the team Friday, 
and Martin said the matter is 
now in the hands of his 
lawyers.

"It's a tricky situation and 
my lawyers have told me not 
to say any more," Martin said 
trom his home in Spain.

Martin, who lias not played 
a competitive round since 
July IK and h.id wrist surgery 
Aug 3, was removed from 
the team Tui*sday when he 
said he was not able to play 
IH holies to prove his fitness.

Ills n*cjm*st that the com
mittee wait until after the 
British Masters the week 
Indore the iiyder C up to eval
uate his condition was rc*jei t- 
tsl I riday in a tersidy worded 
st.itfinent

"A letter from Miguel 
Angel M.irtin's solicitors lias 
been received," said
I uropean Ryder Cup
spokesman Mitchell Platts 

!" lh e  committee acknowl- 
|eilge this but will b<* making 
■no further comment"

111«' timetable for Martin's 
!legal itvillenge was not clear, 
;biit the Rycier Cup I 
;S<-pt 26 in Spam
1 urop«-an Ryder Cup com
mittee and the PCiA 
I urop*-an lour are based in 
I nglarul

VVe are informed it is very 
unlikely that an injunction (to 
stof) the matches) would tn- 
suc( **ssful," Ken Schofield, 
ex»s utive dins lor of the PC,A 
I uropean four, said 
I fnirsilav

I Im' jnisition of the PCiA of 
\inerua arul I 'S  team cap
tain lorn Kit«- has b«*«-n to call 
Ih«- matter an internal situa
tion for lh«‘ European team 
But Kit«-, speaking Friday at 
fh«- ( anadian Open in 
Montr«*al, made it clear he 
iiiH)«-rst«KKl the difficulty of 
iIm- situation

I he decision has been 
made and now we'll see what 
happ«-ns," Kite said. "I feel 
sorry for him," Kite said 
about Martin "I feel sorry for 
any player that gets hurt "

Sanders is ready 
for football season
By JOE KAY 
AP Sports Writer

CINCINNATI (AP) — Deion 
Sanders' dressing cubicle had just 
been cleaned out.

All that Prime Time left behind 
was one bat, a couple pairs of bat
ting gloves, several nearly empty 
bottles of lotions, two towels, a 
few papers, a Cincinnati Reds 
team photo and one of his base- 
bail cards.

Sanders left the Reds shortly 
after their 8-6 victory Friday 
night over the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
With the club's permission, he's 
off to play footlÑill full-time for 
the Dallas Cow-boys.

The Reds sold 20,622 tickets for 
Sarxiers' final game — a couple 
thousands below average but 
^pical for a l^ h  school ^ tb a l l  
Friday night. Three banners cele
brated his season, including one 
that noted, "See You Dec. 14 
Deion," a reference to his return 
when the Cowboys play the 
Bengals.

Sanders stayed in the dugout, 
sitting out the final game because 
of a bad back and strained right 
hip. He hurt the hip during 
Thursday night's game and sug
gested that manager Jack 
McKeon play someone else on. 
Friday. *

"I don't want to be out there 
when 1 know I'm not 100 percent 
and there are fresh guys who 
are," Sanders said.

Sanders has a bulging disc in 
his lower back that required two 
cortisone injections last month 
and was a factor in his decision to 
drop the two-sport status.

lie  came up limping after run
ning out a grounaer in the fifth 
inning Thursday, but stayed in 
the game He went O-for-4, drop
ping his average to .273

"fi's been like that for a few 
days," Sanders said of his back.

I le planned to see a chiroprac
tor before flying home on Friday 
night. He's lisUnl as probable for 
the Cowlxiys' game on Sunday at 
Arizxma.

Even (hough he couldn't play 
bas(‘ball on Friday, he had no 
concerns about suiting up against 
th«* Cardimils.

"I should be OK," he said.

"That's two more days."
Although Sanders wrill miss 

Cincinnati, he was eager to enter 
the next phase of his sports 
career. Sanders is going through a 
divorce and the increased travel 
demands from pla^ng two 
sports prevented him TOm seeing 
bus two children as much as he 
wanted.

He was flying home to see 
them on Friday night.

"1 can't wait to get there," he 
said. "My kids are utere."

McKeon had no problem writh 
Sanders asking out of the lineup 
on his final day.

"I didn't want to take him out, 
but I can see why he'd want to 
come out," McKeon said. "He's 
got a big game Sunday. He said, T 
can't give you what I'm capable 
of giving, so put one of the kids 
out there.' I'd rather have that 
than guys going out and not 
playing up to tlwir capabilities. 
That can hurt you."

Sanders' unusual contract 
arrangement with the Reds 
allowed him to leave baseball 
when the Reds were eliminated 
from contention. With elimina
tion only a matter of time, the 
Reds gave him piermission to go.

"If I was in his shoes. I'd do it," 
McKeon said. "I think if we were 
close with a chance to win, he'd 
definitely forget the football and 
stay here."

Anders' decision created hard
ly a ripple in Cincinnati but 
clelighted the Cowboys, who 
want to return to the Super Bowl 
this season. Sanders has a much 
bigger impact — and much high
er profile — in football.

"1 think he's a tremendous 
asset to the National Football 
league because he's got tremen
dous charisma," McKeon said. 
"O n a one-day-a-week basis, 
everybody knows who he is. He 
shines on that one day.

"In baseball, you have your 
ups, you have your downs. You 
have your good days, you have 
your days. If somebody stud- 
i(\i him during the baseball sea
son, they'd say, hey, the guy's got 
a lot of talent. But you have to 
know baseball to understand 
that."

Miami iettermen
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Returning Iettermen on the Miami football team this season are (front row, l-r) 
Marshall Flowers, Dustin Howard, Jammy Murray,' Blake Hurst and Levi 
Lunsford; (back row, l-r) Chester Hutchison, Bradley Hale, Mike May, Jeff Sober, 
Shane Thompson and Jose Moreno. The Warriors are seeking their third straight 
playoff berth this season.

Drivers not concerned  
with Earnhardt’s episode

D o rris  o p e n s  s e a s o n  
a s  R a id e rs  r e c e iv e r
l.UHIKX’K, Texas — Texas Tech 
receivers coach David Moexly 
undoubt«*tlly hoix-s raid«-r out
side linebackers Robby 
Cartwright anil Duane Price con- 
tinui- to play well

As long as ( artwright and 
Price perform, Minxly has no r«*a- 
son to give D«*rek IXirris back to 
the def«*nse.

Itxh coach Spike l>ykes gave 
MiKxly a pres«*nt eight days 
before the season op«-ner at 
lennessix* He askt*d Dorris, a 
two-way sensation at Azie High 
Schix)l, to move to off«-nse

"I didn't see much film on 
D«-r«-k whi-n we rixruitixl him 
bixause he was a defensive guy 
mi»stly," Mfxxly said Wedni*s<iay 
"fiverything I heard from th«- 
defensive coaclx-s was h«- had 
sup«*r ability 1 didn't r«-,ili/e fx»w 
much ability he had "

The-6-f(X)t-2, lH5-jK>und fXirris 
finisheil third in th«- ( lass 4A 11(> 
m«-fer hurdl«-s at last spring's 
Htat«* track me*-t arvl «nghth in th«- 
100 m«-t«-rs

"If he's not th«.- fast«-st r«-c»'iv«-T 
over  there, he's clos«-,” Mixxly 
said. "He does a supc-r jofi of 
learning. He rur» gexid rout«-s I 
think everything's in front of him 
if we can keep him over there "

Arxl if Mcxxly can convince 
IXwris that offense is the place to 
be Dorris played both wide 
receiver and running back last 
year He had 1,100 yards arxl 10 
touchdowns rushing and 37 
r«*ceptions for 700 yards and 
seven more touchdowna But h«- 
also made 12 career pass int«-r-

ceptions at safety.
"I like to be able to hit some- 

bixly," said IXirris, who had two 
receptions for .36 yards in his col- 
|««ge debut. "On offense, it's rvit 
really physical. You've got be 
slix-k and get away from people. If 
I'm rxit bruised or have any cuts, I 
don't f«*el like I've done any
thing"

Dorns, who spent three weeks 
working at raid«*r, admits h«- was- 
n ' overjoyed whe-n asked to move 
I !«■ krx-w lech history bcxiks were 
chexk full of stories about iXinny 
Arxlerson, James Gray, Byron 
Morris arxl Byron Hanspard.

"In th«- past, we haven't been a 
passing t«*am with the- running 
hacks we've fvid," iXirris said 
"But we s«*«-m to be passing a lot 

more So it's not bad I'm g«*tting a 
lc,t mor«- playing time, tcxi, than I 
wfculd fiave on (l«-f«'ns<* because of 
tfx ujip«'rclassm«*n at the raider 
jxisition

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — They 
will be on the track with Dale 
Earnhardt, aware that doctors 
still don't know why he went 
fuzzy last weekend, but Winston 
Cup drivers say they aren't con
cerned about Earnhardt's fitness 
to drive.

If anything, they say they're 
worriixl for E.arnliardt's healtn.

rXxrtors have cleared tlie seven
time series champion to get back 
behind the whe«'l after a battery 
of tc*sts showixl nothing wrong. 
At the same time, the medical 
expi»rts said they can't guarantiv 
tlw episod«*s won't nx ur.

After falling asleep at the 
wheel twice bi*fore the start of 
Sunday's Southirn .500, 
Earnliardt crasluxl in the first 
turn. He lat«*r was disoriented, 
said lx* had double vision, and 
couldn't recall th«- next hour and 
a Ixilf

Dale Jarrett, third in the starxi- 
ings, said concerns about his 
safety and chaixe to win a cham
pionship are s«"condary to tlxis«- 
he has tor Earnhardt

"I'm thinking of his saf«*ty," 
jarrfit said. "Trx* clvimpionship, 
rxithing els«' matters. We're talk

ing about a person here. This 
other stuff's just fun and games."

jarrett and others also suggest
ed that many drivers prc^bly 
have similar experiences occa
sionally, but without crashing 
and drawing attention.

"la ter  in races, you get times 
where you've been breatning car
bon moiwxide all day or all night 
and it's just like you forget a lap 
or two,'^ Jarrett said. "You donT 
rem«nnber it happening, but it 
did."

"This is something that nor
mally liappens to a lot of petv 
pie," Rusty Wallace said. "It just 
nappened to him when the 
whole world was looking."

Ernie Irvan krx>ws that feeling 
well.

When he returrKxl from a near- 
fatal crash last season, Irvan was 
jxissibly the most closely scruti
nized driver in series history, 
riial will change tonight, when 
attention will lx* riv et^  on the 
No .3 ( hi'vrol«'!

"If he just bumps someUxly, 
they're going to say, 'He must 
luiv«- passfxl out or something,' " 
saiti Irvan, who lias won three 
timi's since his return.

Earnhardt,^ , admitted Friday 
that he spent an anxious four 
days think ig about his father, 
who died oi a heart attack at'44, 
and worrying about his health, 
his career and his future. He said 
he and wife Teresa tried to replay 
the past few months and find 
something that could have 
caused his trouble, anything 
from a bump on the head to 
something he had eaten.

"I laid in bed at night arxJ 
thought about what was going to 
«im e the next day," he said, "1 he 
thought makes you nervous that 
if something happened to you, 
they're going to find something.

"And when they didn't find 
anything in all the work tlwy did, 
it gave me the confidence that 
I'm healthy and fine and I can go 
on from here."

Wallace said there was at least 
one go(xl thing to come of the 
tests.

"■Hie guy's pnibably healthier 
than anybody in th«* garage area, 
but he ŝ had Rofo-Rooter run 
through him," Wallace said. "So I 
can clearly support what the doc
tor said and that should ixit even 
be any concern."

Washington wer«- th« 
team wideouts for 
August 

"with of thosf 
gfxxl job," Mixxiy said

seconii 
most of McLean Hiresba^ketoall coaches

' guys are doing a 
Kly

Dorn*.') atulity wi«x' is v«-ry ,itfi 
l«*tic"

f )orris' mov«' wasn't urx’xp«'« t 
fd ih»- Raidi-rs n«-«'deii mor*- 
IxMlii-s, for orx- thing (hiring tiw 
spring and summer, aiaiternii 
problems suf>tr,ut*‘d veteran 
r«x«Hvers Sh«-l<lon Bass arxl '>ta* y 
Mitifiell, Sarn iloiKton Mat*- 

flora, e (a.rilon aiKl for 
rn«'r walk-on (.ary /.irrirni-rman, 
although /irrmi'-rrnan is «-xj»-. tel 
to r«-simie i>r,i< ti< mg this w*-»-k, 
Mixxiy sai.l

W ate» coached three years al 
Fargo, X)kla< and one year at 
V ^ O k la .

M cLEANl McLean hes 
drawn two Oklahoma basket
ball coachai to Its ichooL

Paula Watera« an Arnett, Ramaey graduated from 
Okla. natiee, will be coidtfng Northeaatem State Univarafty 
the girlf' team while jetramy In tahkquah where ha was a 
Ramsey  ̂ who waa born and member of the basketball team.

*-/«rrx-d a first-line spot in three- 
r«x»-iv»-r s«-ts with fxmni«* Hart 
^rxl M/tlcolm MrKenzie. RixJshirt 
fr*-shmen fim Bak«*r arxl Mark

ralacd im- Schultea, Okie., w ill 
head up the boya' team,

Watera, an Oklahoma State 
Uniireraity graduale, la lotrfdng 
forward to coaching the 
Tlgemtlaa«

^I'm  excited eboul It  We've 
got a bunch of good girl#/ 
Watera aald. M L .,

'T  think the boys' team here 
la going to ba pretty strong. 
W ert ^  $iZÊ and cjulcknesa, 
but warre going to be relatively 
young,** Raonsey said.

Ramaey begins his third year 
of as a baaketbsU coach. He 
coached two years at Thlsa, 
Okte.
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Sa n ta m a r ia , M.D.

In Invasive 
Amicai Cardiology

9 Cardiac Catheterization 

9 Stress Testing 

9 Hotter Monitoring 

9 Echocardiography 

« Nuclear Cardiology 

♦ Pacemakers

104 East 30m 
nampa, fexas 79066 
(806) 665-3653 FAX

[(806) 66S-3S9S ]

Comprefunsive State-of-the-Art Cardiovascular Care
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afielfeela that way. ;
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"1 wouldn' 
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OQt thejirfetaiy.

!̂ >ii|l|^t«Bdwd double match
tfie neNtthne ipotata and five of i

^  uraathtaldng about râtag hooia,''iabt aaid, "and I • aid ,T tet'l 
thing to^mnk, Ve

pointa. Somehow, the didn't

not ow ngm tning to#btnk, Vemia. 
puah taóüfihoughta out of the'way. 
the match. She had two.match pÁ i

'èrnia.' 1 had to hold strong. 1 had
She has to win a point to

fully naxt.ÿéttr or in 
Vw lianw cas

1^  reportm . T f I don't 
: of n ê to win it hope»

came talo 
She has ga: 

wcied her critici'

them. Somehow, 1 didn't let her win them."
Davenport broke Hingis in the opening game of their mai 

When she held at 30 to take a 2-0 lea^  it appeared as if 
could take her second straight v icto^  from Hingis, whose

faioUta ‘r-  ̂ other loss this year came to IvaMaloU in thePrench(^ *n  final]
ithawy MW matches, but a ton of Hingis had her own agenda.
learned a lot about the game and "1 was very focused in this match because 1 loet to her the IM  

^ a y  she was brought up in  the time and this is the semifinals of the U 5. Open," Hingis said. j
-----  . , The worid*s No. 1 player then began a six-game run, endtagdhl
'I'v e  taumed a lot o f filings itl fids Open," she said. 'T v e  learned opening set on a forenand passing shot 34 mimites into the — SHb-'
> put more balte ta play, not to g!0 for wtaners so prematurely, not^ In a strange sequence, six of the first seven games of the tspfüxl 
»rush fidtigs." . .   ̂ i  . •«* went against serve, Hingis holding in the fifth
She put file lessons of her first five vktories into practice against tag her sa v e  six straight ̂ m es, I^ en p C rt firuS^hekM n ftli 

b irl^ w h o se  pendiant for dropahots played right into Wimams' e i^ th  '  • . . .
power.

''^ 'm  gedng to^get the drop shot," Williams said, "that's all there 
ito  i t  I Jove pw ple that hit drop shots on me."
While Spirlea, who knocked two-time champion Monica Seles

eighth game of the second set to puli even st 4-4, but 
responoM by winning eight of file next nine points to gain ahorfii 
in the final.

¿fiifSi ±im L

"I only held twice. That's 
M artina," Davenport sa|d.

not going to get it done against

Ashby pitches the Padres to victory
By The Associated Press

The San Diego Padres don't have much
going for them these days, although And|r 

for at least one night.
Ashby did put some life into their ralipari

Ashby gave 21,492 fans something to cheer 
Fndabout Fnday night with a near no-hitter 

while pitching last-place San Diego to a 6-2 
victory over the first-place Atlanta Braves.

"It was unbelievable," Ashby said after 
coming within three outs of the first no-hit
ter in the Padres' 29-year history. "It was 
probably the best feeling I'd ever had, next 
to going to the playom and having my 
kids."

Ashby was en route to making club histo
ry when he allowed a leadoTf single to 
Kenny Lofton in the ninth. Fred McGnff fol- 
lowea with a two-run homer for the final

to make pitches, the crowd's into it, your 
heart is ]x>unding. It was awesome going out 
there for the ninta inning."

Ken Caminiti had an RBI single in the first 
and hit a solo homer, his 22nd, in the third 
for the Padres. Carlos Hernandez hit a solo 
homer in the fourth off Tom Glavine (12-7). 
Dodgers 7, Marlins 4

Montreal over visiting Philadelphia.
Guerrero, who triggered a three-run fourth 

with a leadoff single, gave Montreal a 5-1 
lead in the fifth when hie hit a 1-0 pitch from 
Mark Leiter (9-15) for his 11th homer.

Johnson (2-2) held the Phillies to four hits, 
struck out three and didn't walk a batter to 
win for the first time in three starts since

Eddie Murray, making the first appearance 
of his return to the Dodgers, hit a pinch-hit.
two-run single to lead Los Angeles over vis
iting Florida.

Mu

earning his first major league victory on 
Aug. 21. Anthony Telford pitched two per-

score.
"He got ahead of hitters, and it's tough to 

hit when you're constantly behind in the 
count," said McGriff of Ashby, who threw 
first-pitch strikes to 23 of 32 batters.

Elsewhere in the NL, it was Chicago 8, 
New York 3; Montreal 7, Philadelpma 1|' 
Cincinnati 8, Pittsburgh 6; Colorado 11, St. 
Louis 4; and San Francisco 4, Houston 1.

Ashby had an 0-2 count on Lofton before 
throwirig three straight balls. Lofton then 
lined a single to right, landing well in front 
of Tony Gwynn. After giving up McGriff 21st 
homer, Ashby (8-10) finisned his second 
complete game of the season and ninth of his 
career.

The Padres have gone 4,551 games with
out a no-hitter. The New York Mets and 
Colorado Rockies are the only other teams 
without a no-hitter.

"It seemed like it lasted about 20 minutes," 
Ashby said of Lofton's at-bat. "You're trying

lurray, 41, who played for the Dodgers 
from 1989-91 and was re-signed as a free 
agent Aug. 20, was called up from the 
minors Monday.

Todd Worrell worked the ninth for his 34th 
save, becoming the Dodgers' career saves 
leader with 126.
Cubs 8, Mets 3

Manny Alexander, traded from the Mets to 
the Cute last month, scored the go-ahead 
run on a wild pitch during a six-run rally in 
the seventh that lifted Chicago over visiting 
New York.

Kevin Orie had three hits and drove in 
three runs as the C ute won their third 
straight, their longest winning streak in the 
second half.

Todd Hundley hit his 29th homer and 
Butch Huskey also homered for the Mets, 
who led 3-0 In the fourth.

Kevin Tapani (5-3), making his ninth start 
since undergoing hand surgery in April,

f;ave up three runs aixl four hits in seven 
nnings. Brian Bohanon (4-4) tiK)k the loss. 

Expos 7, Phillies 1
Rm)kie Vladimir Guerrero hit a twivrun 

homer for the second time in as many nights 
and n>okie Mike Johnson allowed one run in 
a career-high seven innings, leading

feet innings to preserve the four-hitter.
Reds 8, Pirates 6 

At Cincinnati, Jon Nunnally hit a two-run 
single in the eighth as the Reds handed 
Pittsburgh yet another tough loss.

The Pirates have lost nine of 12, falling 
four games under .500 (69-73) for the first 
time since July 2. The slump has cost the 
overachieving Pirates a chance to catch first- 
place Houston in the NL Central. They trail 
the Astros by 3 1/2 games.

The Pirates' latest loss was one of their 
most crushing during their slump. Freddy
Garcia hit his first two major league homers 
to drive in three runs and the Pirates over
came two-run deficits three times.

Scott Sullivan (2-3) was the winning pitch
er. Marc Wilkins (8-5) took the loss.
Rockies 11, Cardinals 4

At Denver, Ellis Burks hit two home runs 
as the Rockies extended their winning streak 
to a franchise-high nine game’s by defeating 
St. louis.

Burks had three RBIs along with Neifi 
Perez and Vinny Castilla addl'd two more 
for the RtK'kies. Andres (ialarraga went 3- 
for-4 and drove in his 124th run.

Mark McCiwire went 4-for-4 and hit a pair 
of tape-measure lK»mers and drove in four 
runs for the* Cardinals, who Uwt for the third 
time in nine games

Oilers’ Barnes prepared for second chance
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Tomur Barnes, once the Oilers' 
problem child, says he isn't about 
to mess up his second chance.

"Yeah, my temper was a little 
flamboyant, and I was always 
ready to fight," said the corner- 
back who rejoined the Tennessee 
Oilers last week after being cut 
by the team last,season. "But 
now, through the grace of God, 
I'm more at ease. But that com
petitiveness is still there."

That's a big change from a guy 
so energetic that he used to 
bounce off walls.

"I think he's a humble guy 
now," said safety Blaine Bishop. 
"He used to be loud, boisterous. 
He keeps his focus now"

During his last stint with the 
then-Houston Oilers, Barnes was 
late to meetings, didn't pay much 
attention, always had an excuse 
and didn't work very hard at 
times last year.

Coach Jeff Fisher tried It) gel 
Barnes' attention by sending him 
home for a week during training 
camp. But finally, Fisher lin'd of 
Barnes continually breaking rules 
and released him Oct. 7, 1996.

"It wasn't a difficult decision at 
all," Fisher said. "You ran only 
give s«»metxxly so many chance's, 
and we have rule's we have to 
abiile by. Had it happe'ned with 
anybinly, it would have be?en the' 
same results."

"It wasn't anything major oft 
the fie'ld, it was just llwl I wasn't

TheOile'rs had shirk it out with 
name's be'cause he showe'd se> 
much promise. He had leel the 
Oilers in special teams tackle's in 
1995 and defende'ei against 13 
passes, which ranked se'cond ein 
the team. But he couldn’t over
come the distractions of living in 
I ioustern, his hometeiwn.
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Jets are favored 
against Buffalo
By The Amodaled Picw

1«
as focustxl as I should have Ixvn. 
My mind was elsewhere," he tolil 
The I'ennt'ssi'an newspa|H?r.

It's gping to be a strange feeling 
far New Yoik Jets fans today — 
cheeriiw far a «srmning team arid the 
betting ravorite.

The Jets opened the Bill Paroells 
Era last week with a 41-3 troundr^ 
of the Seattle Seahawks, and they 
are favored to beat the Buffalo Bilk 
today at home and double their 
1996 victory total.

The Jets haven't been favored 
over Buffalo sinoe Oct 17, 1988, 
when they lost to the Bills 37-14. It 
adso will break a string of 13 straight 
urxleidog appeararxxs datii^ back 
to last Septerrioer when the Jets were 
favored over the New York Giants, 
but lost 13̂ 6.

It also will be the first time the Jets 
have fi ĵed a starting Buffalo quar
terback other than ^  Krily sinoe 
1965. Bills quarterback Todd Collins 
completed 25 of 39 passes for 299 
yaios aiKl a toudidown, with two 
interceptions in a 34-13 loss to 
Minnesota last week. Neil 
O'Donnell led the Jets past the 
Seahawks with 18 of 25 for 270 
yards and five touchdowns, with no 
interceptions.

In other Sunday NFL games. 
Green Bay will be at Philaodphia, 
New Ertglarxl at Indianapolis, San 
Francisco at St. Louis, Washingtonat 
Pittsburgh, Tennessee at I^ m i, 
Denver at Seattle, Minnesota at

Badoip Jeff Brohm has a broken fiiv 
get so rookie Jim DmdeemiUer wiO 
w  the 49en quarterback. The Rams 
gave new ooach Dick VameO a 
solid 38-24 win over New Orleans 
and rx>w will be looking for a 
fourth straight victory dating back 
to last season.
RcdskimatStoeleis 

'The Sleders (0-1) will have to 
stop the Tunttag of Teny Allen and 
also get more output f n ^  quarter
back Kordell Stevvart Allen ran far 
141 yards and two touchdowns in 
24-10 over Carolina. Stewart, start
ing his first game at quarterback.
passed for 104 yards and a toudt- 

-̂7 K3S6 to Dallas.down in a 37-,
Oilers at Dolphins 

The Dolphins ptobaUy will need 
a better passing perforrnanoe from 
Dan Marino against the Oilers than 
they got when he passed for 106 
yards and no touchdowns in a 16- 
10 win over the Colts. They'll also 
have to slow down Eddie George, 
who carried 35 times for 216 yards 
in the Oilers' 24-21 overtime win 
against the Raiders.
Broncos at Seahawks 

Denver's Jc^m Elway needs 10 
“  Jin Rote (3,128) and 

the NFL's fourth all-time
rushing leader among quarter
backs. Warren Moon vv^ start at

Chicago, Tampa Bay at Detroit, the 
~ at Jacksonville, <Giants at Jacksonville, Carolina at 
Atlanta, San D ie^  at New Orleans. 
Cincinnati at BaJtiinore arxi Dallas 
at Arizotra.

Kansas Qty pdays at Oakland 
Monday night.
Packers at Eagles

The Packers (1-0) will be looking 
for their third straight victory in a 
road opener Packers quarterback 
Brett Favre needs one touchdown 
pass to become the second fastest to 
throw for 150 touchdowns in the 
NFL Dan Marino of Miami did it in 
62 games. Favre will be playing in 
his 83rd game. The Eagles, who 
have won four of their last five 
home openers, were beaten 31-17 
last Sunday by the Giants, although 
Rodney Peete came off the bench to 
pass for 268 yards and two second- 
naif touchdowns.
Patriots at Coils

Drew Btedaoe is coming off a 
four-touchdown passing perfor
mance in a 41-7 beatiiv of San Diego 
for new Patriots coach Pete Carroll. 
Jim Harbaugh is coming off a 109- 
yard, two-intercEption passing per
formance in the (^its'; 16-10 kjss to 
Miami.

quarterback in place of John Friesz, 
out with a broken thumb, as the 
Seahawks try and rebound from 
the troimdng by the Jets aixi beat 
the Broncos (1-0) for <^y the third 
time in 10 meetings 
Vikings at Beats 

The Bears (0-1) can move to with
in one victory of becoming the first 
NFL team to win 600 games. The 
Vikings (1-0) have won four of the 
last five meetings in Chicago and 
also are 4-1 in their last five aames 
with &ad Johnson at quarterrodc 
Buccaneers at Lions 

The Bucs, who have lost five 
straight to the Uora, c a r ^  2-0 for 
the Ito t time since 1992. Barry 
Sanders gained only 33 yards in 15 
carries in the Lions opening 28-17 
win over the Falcons, but in 15 
games against the Bucs, he has 
rushed for 1,763 yards and 12 
touchdowns.
Giants at Jaguars 

Jim Fassel, who became the first 
NFL coach ever to win on his birth
day (his 48th) when the GiaeSs 
beat ffie Eagles, would like to 
extend the celebration in 
Jacksonville.

49ersat Rams
Ihe 4 9 ^  will try and regroup 

[) liiiafter a 13-6 kxm to liimpa Bay and 
they'll have to do it without the 
great Jerry Rkv, ixit for tlie season 
with a knee injury, ami without 
quartiTteck Sti've Young, who s u h - 
taimxl a aincussion last Sumlay

CHECK OUT OUR 
POCKET KNIUES
“Ml Quality-N O M '

When Fisher gave up on him, 
Barnes hooked on with the
Washington Redskins for the rest 
of the 1996 season and lasted 
through training camp this year 
Ix'fore being cut.

The Oilers, needing some exfje- 
rience and depth In Ihe sec
ondary, talkeil with Barnes and 
decided to give him another 
chance.

jn jB f  24 Hour 
Prescription 

Service
DEAN'S

PHARMACY
2 2 1 7  Perryton Pathway 

669-6H 96

Hen J. Rooster 
JH Henckels 
Kissine Krane 

Camillus 
Case

SPECIAL MODELS 
SPECIAL PRICES 

at
“ 'I'lie (Quality l* la ce ”

I'AM I’A IIA im W A K K
120 IX. Curlfr M9-2II70

VIm« Mnalerrterd Wf>lriMnr

Brake Problems? Try RMS
I f  y o u ’ r e  e x p e r ie n c in g . . .

Brake Noise 
Brake Pedal 
Pulsation 
Vibration

Try our patented Rotor Matching System (RMS) 
on your ne)(t brake Job. We don't Just turn the 
brake rotor •• we use a SUN* On-car BrakeLathe 
to precisely tailor the rotor to fit the hub of your 
car, assuring peak brake performance. RMS 
Increases pad life and provides smooth braking 
for 50.000 miles. On-car RMS Is faster than con
ventional methods and no more expensive!

L e n t z  C h e v r o n
-  A  F u l l  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n  •

3 0 0  N . H o b a rt • P a m p a  •  6 6 5 -3 2 8 1

Call For An Appobibnant Tbdayl

r
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Ready fo r a p icn ic?

%

v * - * '
% v

■%

m•h:' _ ?£

(Pampa Nmm photo by UMra HUy)

Jamie White, Britton White, Morgan White, Abby Bradiey and Qaylene Bradiey 
are ready to picnic with other Pampa residents at the first Harvester taiigate
party on Sept 12 from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. The get-together wiii be held in the 
McNeeiy Parking L o t behind the PHS cafeteria. The cost is $5 per adult and $3
for chiidren under the age of 12. The proceeds are used to fund a scholarship, 
awarded to a graduating senior by the 20th Century Forum Study Club. For 
more information call 665-0211.

Community Còiéndar
PAMPA Cm ZEN S POUCE 

ACADEMY A SSO aA TIO N  
moets the fourth Ibeiday of Mch 
month in the Capiock 

OfHce, 1601 W.

6:45 p jn . lo 7:30 p jn . ' 
12 O 20th CEm UKY

Apartments
Somerville, at 7 p jn . All̂  gradu- 

■ “  s Polkeales of the Pampa Citizens 
Academy are welcome. Dues are 
$1 a month. For mote infonna-
tion contact Corporal Donny

1 at 669-Brown at 669-5700 or Jean i 
6386.

MEALS ON WHEELS 
Serving the eldei^. Can we hdp 
you with hinch? Can you help us 
ddiver hmch? Call 6^ 1007 .

September
6>7 O PAMPA RADIO OPERAT
ED PLANE SOOETY model air
plane fly-in. PubUc is invited. No 
admission. Take Loop to County 
Road D 1/2 just east of the coun
try club. Flying starts at 9 a.m. 
For information contact Doug or 
)ennif« 's Evans at 669-7113.
8 O THE AMERICAN A SSO a
ATION OF RETIRED PER
SONS will meet at 1 p jn . in the 
Senior Citizens Center at 500 
West Francis. The speaker will be 
Sharon Ward with Mobile Lone 
Term Care, LLC. the first mobile 
bone mineral density testing ser
vice in the panhandle. For more 
information call Betty 
Oppression, 665-0356.
9 O THE 1997-98 PRESCHOOL 
STORY HOUR will begin on

9 at the LovettSeptember
Memorial Library. This program 
is for 3 ,4 , and 5 year-old chiulren

reading stories, 
at the

Have any comments, story sug^^tions?

and involves 
crafts atvl games at the library. 
The program will be every 
Tuesday morning at 10 a.m. to 11 
a.m. and a schedule will be hand-
ed out on September 9. Call 
Shanla Brookshire at 669-5780 for

L e t us k n o w  o n  tiic  w o r ld  w id e  w e h . 
h ttp :/ / n e w s .| )a n ip a .c o iii

any questions.
11 O AUSTIN ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL Back to School 
Kindergarten, Grades 1 & 2, 6:00 
p.m. to 6:45 p.m.. Grade 3 ,4  A 5,

FORUM
TAILGATE PARTY
13 O PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL' 
CHOIR Anraud O r  WMh horn 9 
a jn . to 5 p jn . on die Nattonal 
Bank of Commeroa south ride 
parking lot. For mote inforaia- 
tion caD 669-1800, ext. 130.
14 O FIRST PENTECOSTAL will 
be "Singing" and the puUk is 
invited. "Singing" will m  from 2 
p.m. to 4 p jn . at 1700 Aloock. For 
more information, contact Mina 
Towery at 665-3361 or 665-8529.
15 O TRAVIS ELEMENTARY 
open house.
16 O CHAMBER' MONTHLY 
LUNCHEON in the M.K. Brown 
of the Pampa Conununity 
Building, 200 N.Ballard. Catered 
by Texas Rose, FirstBank 
Southwest will be the qxHwor 
with the program "Investment 
C «iter of America." For reserva
tions call on or before 9 a.m. on 
the 16th, 669-3241.
180 PAMPA AREA CANCER 
SUPPORT GROUP wiU hold its 
regular meeting from 7 p.m. to 8

£m. at the Columbia Hospital 
ifeteria. For more infbrmetioiv 

contact Kathy Gist at 665-4742.
20 O API MEMBERSHIP DIN
NER, 6:30 p.m. at the Pampa 
Country Out).
20 O GRAY COUNTY A SSO O - 
ATION OF R^A RD ED  CITI
ZENS will be sponsoring their 
annual IVail Ride on the 
Reynolds Ranch north of Pampa 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. For more 
information call Sharon Williams. 
20 O 21 GOLDEN SPREAD 
ANTIQUE MACHINERY 
ASSOCIATION SHOW from 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at the 
Rodeo Arena (Recreation Park) 
Cost will be $5.00 per person over 
12 years or $8.(X) for 2 day pass. 
Arts and crafts flea mark^ and

musk entertainment For more 
information call Larry Stefdwns,
669-7081 or Al Watson, 665^0497. 
23 • LAMAR ELEMENTARY t 
open house Kindergarten 
throu ^  5Ut g^ade.
25 • LAMAR ElELEMENTARY
PRE-SCHOOL openhouac.
27 • HARVES-TER BASKET-
BALL 4-MAN GOLF SCRAM
BLE An money raised will bene
fit the Harvester Basketball team. 
For nnore information call 669- 
5866.
27- P. E  O. SISTERHOOD, 
CHAPTER CS will sponsor a 
book review by  Carol Smittt 
Headrick at lOdOO a.m. at die First 
Christian Church. Hckets will be 
availaUe at the door for $5B0. 
Refreshments will be served fol-
lowing the review. 
2 7 -F B lILLOWSHIP OF CHRIST
IAN COWBOYS at 6K)0 PM. at 
Clyde Carrudi Pavilkm. Pot luck 
supper. For more information 
call 665-0190, 665-8067 or 665- 
7896.
27 • PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL 
CHOIR will have thnr aimual 
Hole-in-One Shoot Out with pre
liminaries from KhOO a.m. to 6KX) 
p.m. For more information call 
669-4800 ext. #130.
29 - CREATIVE AR*nSANS 
NETWORK will hold a writers 
workshop from 6KX) p.m. till 9K)0 
p.m. in the Nona S. rarayne Room
of the Community_BuiIdiite at
200 North Ballard. The pubi! 
invited with a small foe for non
members. For more information 
call Grant Johnson, 669-887 or 
KeUy Varner, 665-9569.
29 - PAMPA HIGH AND 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL fall 
concert at the M. K. Brown 
Auditorium starting at 7:30 p.m. 
This concert will be free to the 
public. For more information call 
669-4800 ext. #130.

P R O P A N E  LP G A S
• C o m p le te  S e r v ic e  -B o t t le s  -M o t o r  F u e l  

►Home D e liv e r y  -R e p a i r s  -P a r t s  -S u p p l ie s

V . B e l l  O il  C o . & P r o p a n e

|SAYE UP TO 60% ON
ALL VUION SBRVICBS SET  A

¡FREE PRUCBIFTHNI CARO
' W/PLAN No Age Limits No Deductibles 
P No Clstm Forms

I , . . u r  A .r v c 4

V
June« Race

urrer

•Whole Life «Universal Ufe »Term Ufe 
•Annuities & IRA's • Single Premium 
•Mortgage Cancellation «Disability 

Incomo Coverage «Long Term Care
Helping You la What We Do Beall 

■■rict Fan Homc • Baeli • Fra • AiU« • Crap*

$5 per month for everyon e In th e hoysehold !

Jo  Bell • Ow ner Lynn Strickland • M anager
515 E. Tyn g  • Pam pa, Texas • 669-7469

FREE BROCHURE
No toNimRii WIN Coll

FARM
BUREAU

IP.O. Box 243 Pampa, TX. 79065 - (806) 66S -3 I64I IN SU R A N C E

TEXAS FARM 
BUREAU 

INSURANCE
1132 8. n<lMtl-6654l4Sl

DavM Hayaw
TTMálf

Autumn
P E P SI, D IE T  P E SP I, 7-UP 

D IE T  7-UP, MOUNTAIN DEW
6/12 Oz. Cans

Savings
Mon. - T\ies. - Wed.

KODAK 
COLOR 
PRINT 
FILM 
35mm 

400 Speed 
24 Exp.

FRESH PIES BAKED DAILY
N O R T H E R N  

B A T H  T IS S U E

4 Roll Pkg.

A  Kraft
*  Handi-Snacks Gels

4-Pack Assodai Flavors 119 Value

79« 9 9

CLOROX
BLEACH
1 G allon  B tle.

0

VIVA
PAPER
TOWELS

Stop in and 
pick-up 
our new 
Gift Catalog

Jumbo
Roll

The Camera that Puts the Future 
In the Palm of Your Hand!

I Thi NOrW'f m í moti ttigtirt
mam e t im i  (matttit. ittt)

I HighttI íutíly Itiroughoul. Irom Vi 
dorMi tlunini lüt) b o íf to í i  
ultiithiip 7t-4ímm f# ditii 
uphtnc mom Itnt

■ Ctnon't ttcluthit HybrU Af 
(KtlM/putivt iiAÓtoem) lichnology 
inurtt ttiirp pholoi

■ £ity írop in lotílne, M í  ifí Alift. 
m í tuHy lulomilic Ofitfttion

Canon

t Includit CtnonVS A . Ine 1 ytn 
Hmitid Wtrrinly/HtgitlrttHin Ctn)

A  *299.99

S P A M
Spam

Luncheon Meal
Regular or LHi 12 oz Can 2.59 Value

- , 1
Sn .u  Ic S.tvinv.*'

SCOTT FACIAL 
TISSUE 175 C L  Box.. 89 Household Savings

COMPIRETE STOCK
SUMMER
MERCHANDISE 1/2
24 HOUR PHOTO F IN IS H IN G

OVER 125 ST0RE.S NATIONWIDE

Dick Wilson 
Pharmaacist

FREE CITYWIDE 
PRESCRIPTION 

DELIVERY
□  Senior Citizen Discount
□  Proud Parent Discount

24 Hour Emergency Service 669-3107

Healthmart 
Tkt Dnifstore You 
KnrwAtAChild 

And Trust 
As Au Adult

Bill Hite 
Owner 

Pharmacist

NiWko Irowmie Im  
• SutWMM
Flanten Dry >0Mted 
or Cedrtall Nanuli ItuiNtWM________

Wflcli'« Mr* loset 
MMl«« 
jiiMiMttNn m m «
MIr MMan

a« mm«

Mariboro
CIGARETTES
StMUOaCrWIUl SWMMM Cif«m 
Sn ilt Cttkt* MtSMiSt

Carton

1 5 .5 9
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Willy Hamel Ben Ftird Pat Stewart Tiffany Edwards Doug Kemph Alexander Stevens James Reeb Bill Durham

Over the past 
decades, a 
phenom enon 

known as Gimmee 
caps has com^ to 
grace the noble 
neads of Texas 
Panhandle resi
dents.

Usually men, 
som etim es wom en, 
alw ays kids, can 
often be found on 
warm sunny days, 
hiding beneath a 
ball cap sporting 
som ebody's logo.

The term Gim m ee 
caps com es from 
the source of many 
of the head gear. 
O ften, they are 
given away by 
com panies to help 
prom ote a product 
or service.

R(h1 Crow wears a 
West Texas Peterbilt 
cap because he dtx*s 
business with the 
Amarillo firm. Crow 
works for Texas 
farms, a hog uperii- 
tion near Perryton.

"We buy trucks 
from them," he said.

He got his liilest 
cap from them after 
buying two of the 
large trucks.

"This cap cost 
about $150,(HK1," he 
laughed.

St> to did Na/.ario 
Marquez get his cap 
from Custom 
Heating and Air 
Conditioning.

"I work for Scarab 
Manufacturing," 
Marquez said. "They 
provide our air con
ditioning."

But sometimes the 
caps are statements.

Clay Stephens 
wears his cap bi*aring 
the Promise Keepers 
logo as a syrnbt)! of 
his faith.

. "1 got this cap at 
the Promise Keepers 

'rally in Dallas last 
year," he said. "There 
were 100,IXX) men 
down there praising 
God."

Walker Bird wears 
his cap as a rt'minder 
of a long and success
ful career.

"I'm retiri’d from 
Celanese," he said.

Mike Sublctt loves 
his cap although it 
iKcasionally gets him 
in trouble.

"I've been a Notre 
Dame fan since 1 was 
a kid," he laughs. 
"That gets me into

tri>uble because I 
preach at a protestant 
church."

Bill Campbell 
picked his cap up as 
a pmmise ti> the 
future, rhe Pamoa 
High School sopno- 
more got the cap 
while visiting the 
(.Oklahoma State 
University campus. 
That's where he 
plans on going to col
lege.

Don Creed's well 
worn cap is a 
reminder of gw>d 
times past.

"1 used to race at 
West Texas Speedway 
in LubbtKk,''^he said. 
"I just movt*d back 
here."

Bruno Paravidini, a 
foreign exchange stu
dent this year ^ m  
Brazil has adopted 
the custom of wear
ing his cap back
wards. On one side 
he's pinned a USA 
flag. O i the other, the 
Brazilian flag.

"I g(»t the cap for 
my birthday," 
Paravidini said. "My 
aunt went to 
California in 1994 
and bought for me."

G.H. Gardner got

his cap at work.
"I work for the 

Texas IX*partment of 
Corrections," he said.

Olan Elliott got his 
Parker Boat cap from 
his st)n-in-law.

"My .sim-in-law 
owns the place," he 
said.

Dale Brown got his 
cap from his son-in- 
law, tiH), and his 
daughter. They went 
h) a Bossier City casi
no and all Bn>wn got 
was the cap.

"I'd like U> Ih‘ there 
right now," he said.

James Washington's 
cap tracks his past 
and that of his father 
in the Masonic 
Linlge.

"I've had it a 
while," Washington 
said.

He's btH.’n involved 
with the organization 
for 30 years now. 
Washington has pins 
repn*senting each of 
the Potantates in 
Amarillo over the last 
few years including 
Pampa's Butch 
Reynolds. He also ' 
has his 32nd degree*

f>in he was awaided 
n El Pa.so and his 

father's Scottish Rite

pin.
Ed Brainard's cap is 

a part of him.
"This is my riKieo 

cap, my truck driving 
cap, just my every 
day cap, he said.

While his son 
Swasey wears a cap 
from where the 
IXmley County Stale 
Bank

"Our family has 
banked with that 
bank for three gener
ations," said Ed 
Brainard. "He's the 
fourth one."

Charlie Craig has a 
green ball cap with 
just one letter on it. 
There's no doubt he 
plays ball in Pampa.

" I 'm  on a AAU 
baseball team," he 
said.

Kevin Organ leans 
more toward the 
whimsical with his 
Winnie the Prnih cap.

"I'm  a big Disney 
fan."

Jim Morris bought 
his cap from the club 
he represented at 
Chautauqua.

"I bought it from 
the Lions," M orris 
said. "I've been in the 
Lions Club since 
1956."

I le wore it while 
ciH)kitig ,sausage«in 
C'enlral Park.

I larold Blackmon 
got his Attebury 
Cirain cap from his 
son.

"My son brought it 
to me from Ciroom," 
Balckmon said.

Makayla I'ulton 
peers over ÌAX>nel 
l'oraI's cap.

"I work at
Celanese," Eoral said. 
"This is one t)f our 
vendors."

Greg Edmondson 
got his Nike at a mall 
In LubbiK'k.

Patrick Martinez 
bought his in Pampa.

"I got because it 
has a five pivinted 
star," Martinez said.

jerry Hughes 
wears his Lewis 
Spraying Service 
because he works 
there.

Jm* Stringer has 
had his St. Louis Well 
Si*rvice cap so long, 
he can't remember 
when* he got it.

Willy Hamel has a 
classy Harley 
Davidson leather cap.

"I got it in Mexico 
for $15," Hamel said.

Does he have a

I larley I )aviilson 
m otorcycle to go 
with it?

"N ot vet!" he 
grinnetl.

Ben hold got his 
cap at tin* ( ¡arth 
Brooks concert in 
Am.irillo.

"It was great!" he 
sail!.

Pal Stew art's 
Kerrville cap is cov- 
ereil with pins, each 
one with a story.
I hev include a pin 
from C tkemah, C^kla., 
Woody G uthrie's 
hometown and the 
National I lobt> 
C'onvention in Britt, 
low'a.

Stewart traveled 
trimi his home in 
St. I.ouis, Mo., this 
month for the 
Woody G uthrie cel
ebration in Pampa 
held in conjunction 
with Chautauqua.

liffany Edwards 
may not be a volun- 
livr fin*fighter yet, 
but she has the cap.

"She helps," 
according to her 
mother Pam Calson. 
Both Pam and 
Norman Gilson are 
volunteer firefighters 
in White Deer.

Doug Kemph won 
his hot pink Rodeo 
cap in a game at 
work.

I le works ftir 
Natural C'las Pipeline.

"I usually wear a 
flowery welders 
cap," he admitted.

Petite little 
Alexander Stevens,
2,wears her white 
bonnet that she got in 
a btuitique in Pampa 
while a friend gave. 
James Riv his 'T-Plus 
Racing cap.

Bill Ilurham  of 
M atador has no 
m essage on his cap 
and he's proud of 
it.

" I 'v e  gots lots of 
cap s," he said.
"1 ve started look
ing for ones with- 
ou m u yth in g  on 
them.

His daughter is a 
coach, and she gets 
caps at every 
senool she plays.

"She alw ays aives 
them to me .so I've 
got caps from 
every school 
around M atador," 
Durham said.

A cap with no 
m essage. How bor- 
ing!
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Adriana Estrada and Anthony VHIarraal

I *Estrada-Vi[[arrm[
a
•
* Adriana E:>trada and Anthony Villarreal, both of Pampa, plan to 

wed Sept. 13, 1997, in Pampa.
' The bride-elect is the daughter of Connie and Demetrio Martinez of 

Pampa
; Thè pn*spective gnxim is the son of Richard and Elidia Villarreal of 

Pampa

Stacie Dukes and Jerem y Wayne Fitter

(Du^-J^itzer
Stacie IXikes and Jeremy Wayne Fitzer plan to wed Oct. 4, 1997, in 

Barrett Baptist Church of I’ampa with Clyde "Red" Dukes, grandfa
ther of the bride, officiating at the double-ring ceremony.

The bride-eUx't is the daughter of Clyde and Jane Dukes of Briscm*. 
The griHim is the son of Billy and Carolyn Fitzer of Pampa.

Odom anniversary
Mr and Mrs. Randy Odom of l,akin, Kan., will bt* celebrating their 

25th wedding annivcTsary fmm 4-7 p.m. Sept. 13,1997, in the parlor of 
First Baptist Oiurch in Pampa. Children of theaiuple will be hosting the 
surprise reception.

Cecil Randolph CXlom and ICithryn Joya* Bliss were married Sept. 1, 
1972,atJal,N.M.

Mr. Odom was a gas ttvhnician at Cabot Corporation for 17 years, 
then his job was taki*n over by Mapk\ thi*n A(X, which mtTgecl with 
KNFiX’igy After two years with KNFnergy, h** transfem*d to l,akin.

Mrs Odom worked as a cake designer pnor to working for Wal-Mart 
for 5 1/ 2 years SIh* ls ixinvntly a waitress at Ihi- Finish lane in I akin.

The couple lived in levelLind for fivi* years and in I'ampa for 11 1/2 
years before moving to lakin.

C hildrvn of the couple are IX*lerui lioan and Karxial ( Jdom, both of 
Pampa, and ICindv (XIom, Brandy ( Xiom and IXiv id fldom, all of 
lakin Thi-v have two grandehildnn •

Lifestyles Policies
1 Tht' Pampa w ill not b*-

n-sponsible for photographs us«sl 
in announcing weddings,
engagi*ments or annners,in**s 
We reserve thr* right to n*fus<- 
publication of photographs of 
poor quailt\ Photographs «anrxH 
b«' n*turn<*d unl«*ss they are 
accompanied bv a s**lf-addn-ss«sl, 
stamp»*d »-nvelop*- TTie\ may be 
picked up in the* office after 
appc'anng in the* papcT

2 All information must bi- sub- 
mitt»*d b\ 5 pm  V\c*dn«'sdav, 
pnor to Sunday insc-rtion

3 Fng.igement, westding and 
annivcTsarv ruoss onK will be 
pnnti*d on Sunday

4 F̂ ngagem»*nt anne Kinc enrents 
will be published if the- 
anrviuTKement is submitted at

least on«- monti M 'fn- th*- w«*d- 
ding, but nc  ̂ me ere tr̂ an three 
mimths bc'fcrr»- the v. «-fltJing

5 Bn da I phc4os and informatMin 
will not b»- ai c«-pt«-d sr Fnf- Pampa 
Seiv^ offic«* latiT tibiTi 'r ’le rrionth 
past th** date of the weddmg,

6 AnnivcTsary announcements 
w'lll b** publish«sl for ceiehrations 
only of 25 years or more and will 
rvit be publtshtxj mcjre than four 
we«'k.s aft«*r the annivc-rsar/ date

7 Information that arpp*-ars on 
«ngagtnnent, wedcJing and 
anniversary forms will be used at 
th«* discn-tion c»f the «*ditor Forms 
are availabk* fmm th«* office H 
a m  to 5 p m ,  Monday thru 
Fnday, or by sending a SASf, to 
The Pampa Nrajs, f’C) Bor 2VM, 
Pampa, TX 79066-2198

Deborah Jean Sublett and Robert Howard

SuBfett-iKozuard
Deborah jean  Sublett and Robert Howard, both of Amarillo, 

were wed Sept. 5, 1997, at Galbraith House in Amarillo with 
Donald K. Larkin officiating.

The matron of honor was Della Lubke of Dallas.
The best man was Frank Perez of Amarillo.
The ushers were Corey Sublett of Kirkland, Wash., and Johnny 

Howard of Waco.
Registering guests was Jessica Sublett of Dallas and Jill Sublett 

of Duvall, Wash.
Music was provided by Woody Key of Amarillo and Darrel 

Sublett of Dallas.
A reception was held follow ing the service w ith Sarah 

Sm oot and Em ily Revett, both daughters of the groom , and 
Linda Brothers and Linda Booth, all of A m arillo, serving the 
guests.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman L. Sublett 
of Pampa. She is a Pampa High School graduate and attended 
West Texas State U niversity and Amarillo College. She is a 
m em ber of the Desk and Derrick Club and is currently 
employed at Nexgen Coal Services.

The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John O. Howard of 
Clovis, N.M. He is a graduate of Clovis High School and attend
ed Eastern New Mexico University and South Plains Junior 
College. He is retired from Amarillo Railcar Services.

The couple planned a honeymoon trip to Seattle, Wash., and 
intend to make their home in Amarillo.

Joyce Etta Oeboma and Stephan Samuel Mllae .

dsSorne-Miies .
Joyce Etta Osborne of Pan^M and Stephen Samuel Miles were wed 

Aug. 23, 1997, in First Baptist Church of Pampa widi the Rev. James 
Miles, father of the groom, officiating.

The maid of honor was Edith Osborne, sister of the bride, of 
Pampa. The bridesmaid was Jennifer Deery of Houston, Texas. The 
flower girls were Stephanie Miles and Heather Miles, nieces of the 
groom of Las Cruces, N.M.

The best man was Felix Xiorales of Fort Stockton. The groomsman 
was Rc4)ert Jagnow of Los Alamos, N.M.

The ushers were James L. Miles of Las Cruces and Matt Miles of 
Austin, both brothere of the groom.

Registering ^ e s ts  were Gael lA^lliams and Andy V^lliams, cousin 
of the bride, of Houston.

Music was provided by oi^anist Kathy Kuhn and vocalist Michele 
Huckaby, both of Fort Stockton. The groom wrote two musical com
positions for the occasion and performed a saxophone solo of one of 
the pieces.

A reception was held in the parlor of the church with Dana Porter 
of Star City, W.Va., Judy Osborne of Austin, Edie Dutton of San 
Antonio, Andrea Crossett of Richardson, all cousins of the bride, and 
Cheryl Miles of Las Cruces and Stessa Miles of Austin, both sisters- 
in-law of the groom, serving the guests.

The bride is the daughter of David and Janyce Osborne of Pampa. 
She is currently pursuing a degree in chemical engineering at Texas 
Tech University and plans to graduate in May 1998.

The groom is the son of Jim and Judy Miles of Fort Stockton. He is 
a graduate of Texas Tech University, receiving a bachelor of music 
degree. He is currently pursuing a masters degree in music at the uni
versity with plans to graduate in May 1998.

The couple intend to make their home in Lubbock.

Singer Frankie Laine helps bring 
music to underprivileged children

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sublett

SuBiett anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sublett celebrated their 50th wedding 

anniversary Sept. 5, while hosting a wedding reception for
their daughter at Ciaihraith House in Amarillo. Hosting the 
reception for the anniversary couple were children of the couple.

Norman SubU*ft and Martha Snyder were married Sept. 5, 
1947, at Coltexo Community C enter at Coltexo, Texas. The cou
ple have been I’ampa residents for the past 42 years and are 
members of Central Baptist Church, Pampa Country Club, 
Pampa COuntry Club's Mens Ciolf Association, Pampa Country 
Club's l adies Ciolf Association, Desk and Derrick Club and 
Texas Left Handed (iolf Association.

Mr Subleft worked for Cabot, Ingersol-Rand and IKl a total of 
37 years, retiring in 14Hb.

.Mrs. Sublett worked for Leonard Hudson Drilling Company 
for 24 years, retiring in 1994.

Children of the couple are Darrel and jane Sublett of Dallas, 
Debby and Robert Howard of Amarillo and the late Norman 
Larry Sublett They have five grandchildren.

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  From a 
veranda overlooking San Diego 
Bay, the sweet, clear voice of lit
tle "Ilffany Vien-Sanchez floated 
through the warm, summer air.

"U p in heaven many years 
ago, God was making shoul
ders, knees and toes. He put 
them all together and painted 
them with love. And he made 
me what my Mom is thankful 
of. He created me, the way 1 
look, using all the pieces that he 
took ..." •

The brown-haired girl in the 
blue cotton dress paused ever 
so briefly.

"H ey, she's got good 
breath!" said big band singer 
Frankie l.aine, who stood irt 
the small audience gathered in 
his back yard. "She had a little 
jazz thing going on. It's mar
velous."

Seven-year-old Tiffany was 
among six children from the 
Salvation Army music program 
who visited Laine recently for a 
voice and music lesson. The 
big-voiced singer was one of 
the most popular entertainers 
in the 1950s, recording such sig
nature songs as That's My 
Desire, Mule Train and jezebel. 
He also sang the theme to the 
Rawhide television show, which 
ran from 1959 to 1966.

The 84-year-oId singer 
becam e associated with the 
Salvation Army several years 
ago when he performed in a

benefit to collect shoes for the 
homeless. Later, community 
relations director Victor Pinzón 
asked him to lend hiS expertise 
to the fledgling musicians.

"The value of music is incal
culable," Laine said during a 
brt‘ak in the children's st*cond 
visit to his home. "It's  so hard 
to define what music can do to 
you, what a song can do for 
you. It can't hurt to be exposed 
to music. It can only help.’'

Valerie Anderson ~ Greg Calkins 
Ivy Fecht -  Mark Brown 

Heather Kludt ~ Warren Schwanz 
Robin Rohden ~ Ethan McCracken

Dinnerware Exchange Program 
- Now In Progress

''Venice - gCS-ÍOOf

LUNG CANCER
IMPORTANT:

THIS NO COST 

CONSULTATION IS 

ALSO AVAILABLE TO 

FAMILIES OF PEOPLE 

WHO HAVE DIED FROM 

LUNG CANCER 

OR MESOTHELIOMA.

F A C T :
lung Cancer r,^n ocr.ijr 

?0 50 fear. After a 

Person Ftfst ftr^alhe^ 

A^heitos 0u5l

If You Have lung cancer or a loved one who has died of lung carx»r and 
WorKed before 1972 for at least four total years in any 

Commercial or Industrial trades including:

•Refineries • Chemical Plants »Power Plants »Pipefitters .  Manufacturing Plants
»Laborers » Electricians »Boilermakers »XJarpenters »Shipyards

Your lung oHHxr may have been caused by exposure to asbestos
Call lhelawfinnofBlijmenlhal&Giuber,RC.1-80(V52aO031 between 

Stpf.7* Oct.31, Office in Dallas.
Not by the Texas Board of Legal SpeclaHxatton
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F ru it is  a  s u m m e r ’s  ju s t  d e s s e r t , 
fro m  c o b b ie r  to  g a l e t t e . . .

By M ARIAUSA CALTA 
•

Summer is the time for e » y  
d in ii^  big salads thfown 
togethM at the last m inute,' 

meat and fish, tall cool 
and plenty of fruit h x  

dessert. Now there's nothing 
better, than an unembellished 
piece of fruit for dessert unless, 
perhaps, it is an embdlished one 
-  a aesaerty dessert, in other 
words. Shortcakes, fruit pies, 
fruit icas and k c  cream: Ooh, 
txw, bring'em on!

But if you're trying to stick to 
your thrane of "easy dining" you 
don't want to go crazy making 
desserts, even luscious ones 
filled with ripe summer fruits. 
The following recipes, however, 
are pretty easy; and a good way 
to highlight the season's sweet
est harvests. And they all look 
beautiful, too.

The homey peach cobbler and 
the cherry clafouti -  a kind of 
pudding/pancake of a creation -  
come from the mouth-watering 
new book by Abigail Johnson 

 ̂ Dodge simply titled Great Fruit 
Desserts. The easy, elegant White 
Peaches in Raspberry Wine 
Sauce is from Janet Fletcher's 
new Fresh From the Farmers’ 
Market; it requires almost no 
work, except for finding white 
peaches.' The summer fruit 
galette recipe is my own fiivorite 
presentation: a sweet, free-form 
tart requiring little hiss. Made 
with ripe berries or peaches, it 
looks like a large Jewel.

So who ever said that "easy 
dining" can't also mean "extrav
agantly delicious"?

Peach Cobbler
For filling:
3 pounds ripe peaches, cut 

into 1/2-inch slices
1/4 to 1/2 cup granulated 

sugar (depending on sweetness 
of peaches)

1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice
2 tablespoons all-purpose 

flour
For topping:
1- 1/2 cups all-purpose flour
1/2 cup granulated sugar
2- 1/2 teaspoons baking pow

der
1/4 teaspoon salt
1 large e ^ ,  beaten
2/3 cup buttermilk
6 tablespoons butter, melted 

and cooled
Center a rack in the oven, and

Ereheat the oven to 375 degrees.
ightly grease a 2- to 2-1/2- 

quart Mlung dish.

(SlMlo by Paul O. Botwwt tor New England CuNnary Inatituto)
Peach cobbler is a light and tasty summer dessert, 
plus it’s easy to make.

Make the filling: In a large 
owl, toss the fill' 

together, then spoor 
lisn.

bowl, toss the filling ingredients 
>n the

the prepared disJ 
Make the

lem into

topping: Combine 
ear, d i'the flour, sugar, baking powder 

and salt in a medium bowl. Add 
the remaining ineredients, and 
toss gently to blend into a 
dough. Drop heaped spoonfuls 
of the mixture onto the fruit to 
cover.

Bake for 40 minutes, until it is 
golden brown on top and the 
filling is bubbly.

Note: This can also be made in 
individual ramekinS.

Yield: 4 to 6 servings.
— Recipe from Great Fruit 

Desserts, by Abigail Johnson 
Dodge (Rizzoli, 1997).

Classic Cherry Clafouti 
1/3 cup plus
2 / tablespoons granulated 

sugkr
12\^nces Bing cherries, stem 

and pi^Tcmoved 
1/2 cup m 
Pinch of sal 
1/4 cup sour cream
3 large eggs 
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 tablespiKm unsalted butler, 

at room temperature 
Heat the oven to 375 degrees. 

Grease a shallow 9-inch baking 
dish and sprinkle it with I table
spoon of the sugar. Arrange the 
C h e rr ie s  over the bi>ttom. Sift 
together the flour, 1 /3 cup of the 
sugar and salt.

In a separate bowl, stir togeth-

jurpose flour

er the sour cream, eggs, milk and 
vanilla. Whisk these ingredients 
into the dry ingredients until 
smooth.

Pour the batter over the fruit. 
Dot pudding with butter and 
sprinkle with remaining table
spoon sugar. Bake 40 to 45 min
utes, until puffed and brown. 
Serve warm.

Yield: 4 to 6 servings.
— Recipe from Great Fruit 

Desserts, by Abigail Johnson 
Dodge (Rizzoli, 1997).

White Peaches in Raspberry 
Sauce

1 cup water
1 cup dry while wine
1 /3 cup sugar
1 cup raspberries
1 tablespoon Cointreau, grap

pa or marc
4 white peaches, such as 

Babcock
Combine the water, wine and 

sugar in a saucepan. Bring to a 
simmer over moderately high 
heat, stirring to dissolve the 
sugar. Simmer until reduced to 
1/2 cup, 10 to 12 minutes. 
Refrigerate until cold.

Puree raspberries in a food 
processor. Tnen, using a rubber 
spatula, press puree through a 
sieve into a bowl. Stir in cold 
wine syrup and liqueur and 
chill.

To serve, put 2 tablespixms 
raspberry syrup in each of 8 bal
loon wineglasses. Peel the 
peaches (if they are ripe, the skin 
should peel back easily with a 
paring knife). Slice and divide

among the wineglasses. Serve 
immediately.

Yield: 8 servings.
— Recipe from Fresh From the 

Farmers’ Market, by Janet 
Fletcher (Chronicle, 1 9 ^ .

MarialiM's Fruit Galette
1 10-inch pastry crust (see 

note)
Conuneal
6 tablespoons jam of choice
4 cups sliced summer fruit 

(berries, peaches, apricots)
2 tablespoons freshly 

squeezed orange juice
Granulated sugaiv to taste (if 

needed)
1 /4 cup red currant jelly
2 tablespoons unsalted butter, 

cut into small pieces (optional)
1 to  2 tablespoons milk
Center a rack in the oven. 

Preheat oven to 425 degrees.
On a floured board, roll out 

pie dough to 1/8-inch thick cir
cle (it does not have to be per
fect). Sprinkle a bit of commeal 
on a cookie sheet and transfer 
the dough to the sheet.

Spoon a thin layer of jam oyer 
the surface of the dough, leaving 
a 1-1/2 to 2-inch border of plain 
dough. If using peaches, use 
peach jam, if making a strawber
ry galette, use strawberry jam, 
and so on.

Prepare the fruit: Rinse and 
hull berries (if necessary), peel 
and slice peaches and apricots. 
Put the fruit in a bowl ana sprin
kle with orange juice and sugar, 
to taste. (If fruit is sweet enough, 
you need not use sugar.) Spoon 
fruit over the layer of jam on the 
dough.

In a small saucepan, heat the 
red currant jelly until it is liquid. 
Using a pastry brush, brush this 
jelly over the fruit to make a 
glaze. Dot top of the glazed fruit 
with small pieces of butter, if 
desired.

Turn up the border of the 
dough around the fruit; what 
you are aiming.for here is a free
form tart; think of the clay ash
trays you made In grade school. 
Brush the exposed dough crust 
with milk.

Bake for 10 minutes, then 
reduce heat to 350 degrees. Bake 
about 50 minutes longer, or until 
fruit is bubbling and crust is 
golden. Serve warm, or at room 
temperature.

Note: A "tough" crust made 
with an egg-volk is nice for this 
recipe.

Yield: 8 servings.
—This recipe is my own.
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-, Pampa Schools 
MONDAY

Bicakfitffc Ciimamon toast.
Lunch: Bologna and cheese 

sandwiches, lettuce and toma
toes, fresh fruit.

TUESDAY
Breakfast. Cactus bread.
Lunch: Spaghetti and meat 

sauce, English peas, pears, 
breadsticks.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Biscuits and

gravy.
Lunch: Taco salad, pinto 

beans, applesáuce, combread.
THURSDAY

Breakfast: Breakfast pocket.
Lunch: Chicken nuggets, 

whipped potatoes, peaches, 
hot rolls.

FRIDAY
Breakfast Cereal, toast.
Lunch: Corndog, French 

fries, vegetarian beans, choco
late cake.

Lefors Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Muffins, toast, 
cereal, juice, milk.

Lunch: Tacos (soft or hard), 
cheese, salad, refried beans, 
fruit, milk.

TUESDAY
Breakfast: French toast

sticks, cereal, juice, milk.
Lunch: Chicken nuggets, 

rolls, whipped potatoes, peas 
and carrots, fmit, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Ham, eggs, toast, 

cereal, juice, milk.
Lunch: Fish, cheese,

coleslaw, oven fries, fruit, milk.
THURSDAY

Breakfast: Toast, cereal, 
juice, milk.

Lunch: Salisbury steak, rolls, 
green beans, whipped pota
toes, gravy, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast burritos, 

toast, cereal, juice, milk.
Lunch: Hamburgers, barbe

cue, cheese, pickles, hamburg
er salad, oven fries, milk.

Meals on Wheels 
MONDAY

Stew, combread, cake. 
TUESDAY

Sausage and rice, cauli
flower, green beans, pineapple.

WEDNESDAY
Chicken nuggets, mashed 

potatoes, bruss« grouts, jello.
• THURSDAY

Salisbury steak with gravy, 
blifckeyecl peas, fried okra, 
peachra.

FRIDAY
l\ina casserole, English 

peas/onions, carrots, apple
sauce.

Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or chick
en and dumplings, mashed 
potatoes, green twans, beets, 
pinto beans, slaw, tossed or 
jello salad, butter supreme 
cake or pineapple squares, hot 
rolls or combread.

TUESDAY
Meatloaf or chicken fried 

chicken breasts, mashed pota
toes, California blend, corn, 
beans, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, applesauce cake or cher
ry creme pie, hot rolls or corn- 
bread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket with 

brown gravy or cook's choice, 
mashed potatoes, carrots, 
spinach, beans, slaw, tossed or 
jello salad, angel food cake or 
pineapple/peach cobbler, hot 
rolls or combread.

THURSDAY
Frito pie or chicken spaghet

ti, onion potatoes, hominy, 
brussell sprouts, beans, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, double 
fudge cake or coconut pie, hot 
rolls or jalapeno combread.

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or lasagna roll

ups, potato wedges, broccoli, 
beans, slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
cherry vanilla cake or chocolate 
pudding cups, garlic bread- 

ILs, (sticks, hot rolls, combread.

Running group looks for new blood
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) -  

Fred Van Vleck was in his late 
30s when he helped organize 
the "M ad Dogs and 
Englishm en" faculty running 
group at the University of 
l^ nsas.

Back then, 25 years ago. Van 
Vleck was one of the older run
ners in the group, which still 
meets five days a week to run 
in the noonday sun. But most of 
the Mad Dogs are now in their 
50s, and there aren't many 30- 
something youngsters.

" It 's  certainly an aging 
group," Van Vleck said. "I can't 
think of anybody you'd consid
er really young."

Once, it seemed, when the

baby boomers were relative 
youngsters, everybody was 
running, jogging or doing 
something healthful. The baby 
boomers now are in the stretch 
run toward Social Security, and 
the tuition's First Jogger himself 
is over 50.

So where are all the runners 
now?

They're still around. But the 
running com munity has 
changed, and today's runners 
aren't as spry as they once 
were.

"The running scene here con
tinues to grow ," said Clark 
Ensz, a veteran runner and race 
director in Wichita. "But the 
runners are definitely older."

4-H Futures & Features
Dates

7 -  Gray C a  4-H Council inert
ing, 2 p.m.. Annex

8 -  McLMn 4-Clovcr 4-H Q u b 
Meeting, 7 p.m.. Church of 
Christ Annex; Sew Fine 4-H Q ub 
Meeting, 7 p.m., Bible Church; 
Gray County 4-H Bake Show, 
entries due at Annex by 5 p.m.

9 -  Prime Swine 4-Fi Club 
Meeting, 7 p.m.. Annex

11 -  4-H Foods Leader
IVaining, 7 p.m.. Annex

14 -  Lamb Show, 'IVi-State Fair, 
Amarillo

4-H Council Meeting
Gray County 4-H Council will 

meet today at 2 p.m. at the 
Annex.

Leader Recognition
J.D. and Becky nsh and Shari 

Davenport weie selected by the 
O ay  (jDunty Adult LoaderCouncil 
to be ledpkmts of the Panhandle 4-

H Districts Leaders Awanls. The 
mcognition event will be a lun
cheon on S ^ .  6 in Amarillo.

Bake Show
Any Gray CounW 4-H mem- 

■ Gr ' '
T

Jeast 
o is make a

ber may enter the Gray County 
4-H Bake Show. This year's 
entry product is yeast oread.

loaf of yeast bread according to 
the contest criteria and have it 
at the Extension office by 5 
p.m. You do not have to bo pre
sent for judging. The winning 
entry will represent Gray 
County at the District 4-H Bal^

Show during the TVi-State Fair.
Foods-Nutrition Project

The 4-H Fbods-Nutrition pn>- 
j^ t will be starting this month. 
The project will involve any 4- 
Her who is interested in learning 
about foods and nutrition. Sign 
up now for project groups, so we 
know that you are interested.

We will discuss ideas for pro
ject m cetii^ , set dates for food 
show, etc. Tne meeting will be at 
7 p.m. Sept 11 at the Gray 
County Annex in Pampa. Call if 
you aie inteiestevi, but can’t be 
there.

W A T S C N ’ S
TEED & 6AEEEN

For All Your Lawn Care Needs’ ^

SEPTEMBER 9,16 ,23 ,30

1:00 - 2:30 p.m. at 
Columbia Medical Center

T h e  F o o t  D o c t o r
Brian E. Sicher, D.P.M.
Put Your Feot in  Good Hands

Wtoidis/ rWrtViMIM« 

Q m IH >

♦ H e e l a n d  A rc h  P a in  
♦C o rn s . C a lluses a n d  w a r ts  
♦ In g ro w n  N ails 
♦ H a m m e rto e s

PRENATAL
CLASSES
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Le tters  Fu ll of M em ories M ake 
D a d ’s  La st B irth d a y H is  B e st

' DEAR ABBY: I read a latter in 
your column that deaeribed ho^, for 
their parenta’ lunnivaraary. the chil
dren asked friends and family to 
write letters recalling a special 
memory they had shar^ with the 
couple. The children put all of the 
letters into an album and presented 
it to the parents on their anniver
sary. I thought it was a great idea, 
but it wasn't until late last summer 
that I decided to take that advice 
myaelf
, My father's 70th birthday was 

approaching. Instead of requesting 
that the letters be sent to me, I 
asked everyone to send the letters 
directly to Dad during the week of 
his birthday. I intended to pay him 
a visit on the afternoon of his spe
cial day and collect them in a folder 
for him
, My father called me every day 

that week with such joy and excite
ment in his voice. He was getting 
about eight letters a day from peo
ple he hadn't heard from in years. 
All were filled with wonderful mem
ories. I didn't tell him I sent the 
requests out, but someone who 
wrote him did. Dad thanked me and 
said it was the best gift he could 
have received. I promised to help 
him answer every letter.

Well, niy father died on the 
afternoon of his 70th birthday of a 
heart attack. I am so grateful that I 
acted upon something I read in your 
column. I kept my promise and 
answered every letter.

Thank you from the bottom of 
my heart for continuing to write

Abigail 
Van Buren

your column. I'm 41 years old and 
have been a faithful reader since I 
was a teen-ager. I speak from expe
rience when I say that although 
some people may read your ooluiim 
only for er\)oyment, someday theyll 
need to use some of your sage

DEB LOGUE, 
EAST PETERSBURG. PA

DEAR DEB: Pleaae accept my 
sympathy on the loas of your 
beloved fa th er. I'm  gratified  
that an item you read in my col
umn proved to be so meaning
ful. I have received nuuiy letters 
from readers who wanted me to 
know the pleasure that th eir 
loved ones experienced upon 
receiving a memory book, lliey  
make priceless, one-of-a-kind 
mementos.

DEAR ABBY: You said in your 
column that you once heard an 
anthropologist say that two things 
distinguish men from apes: our 
opposable thumb and our ability to 
invent tools.”

Whoever that anthropologist

waa, ha or she must have been 
years out of date. AH primates have 
opposable thumbs, from the lemurs 
to the apes (in bet, many epee have 
four  opposable thumbs — one on 
each hand and one on each foot). 
The ability to invent tools was once 
thought to be a uniquely human 
characteristic, until 1960. At that 
time, Jane Goodall observed wild 
chimpanzees making "tools” out of 
branches by stripping the leaves 
and breaking them to a proper size. 
These tools are made to "nsh” for 
termites in the narrow tunnels of 
termite mounds, so they must be 
the proper thickness and free of 
leaves.

When she telegraphed this dis
covery to her sponsor, the famous 
anthropologist. Dr. Louis Leakey, 
he sent back the reply, "We must 
now redefine tools, redefine man, or 
accept chimpanzees as human.” 
Nobody would deny that we are dif
ferent fiom chimpanzees and other 
apes, but the more we learn aboXit 
them, the more we find that in 
many respects, we are not as differ
ent as perhaps we would like to 
think.
TIM SUSMAN, STAFF SCIENTIST.

THE JANE GOODALL INSTI
TUTE« CENTER FOR PRIMATE 

STUDIES, ST. PAUL, MINN.
DEAR MR. SUSMAN: Thank 

you for en li^tening me. When 
Miss Goodall discovered that 
chim panxees are clo ser to 
hum ans than orig in ally  
th o u ^ t, she also made a mon
key out of me.

Horoscope
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Monday. Sept 8. 1997

A more active and fruitful social life could 
be in the offing tor you m the year ahead 
This will be due primarily to a dynamic 
new friend who knows all the right peo-
p(6
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -S e p l. 22) There is a 
certain person with whom you should 
touch base today pertaining to a matter of 
significance He or she may be difficult to 
rpach later Ma|or changes are ahead for 
Virgo in the commg year Send tor your 
Astro Graph predictions today Mail $2 
and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this news 
paper. P O  Box 1758. M urray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10156 Be sure to

state your zodiac sign 
LIBR A (Sapt. 23-Oct. 23) Someone who 
IS very fond of you might impulsively offer 
you som ething of va lue  today Your 
friend's feelings will be hurt if you refect it. 
S C O R P IO  (O ct. 24 -N o v. 22) An enter
prise you are eager to promote can be 
successfully launched today Do not be 
afraid to use bold measures to improve 
your position.
S A G I T T A R I U S  (N o v . 2 3 -O s c . 2 1 ) A
good Idea you've been keeping to your
self should be pursued in earnest at this 
time. Conditions are favorable for desir
able results
C A P R IC O R N  (D oc. 22-Ja n . 19) While 
associates might wish merely for things 
to happen today, you'll be doing what is 
essential to produce results you can con
trol
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Feb. 19) You will 
function best today if there is a little pres
sure on you. Challenges bring out your 
better qualities and make you bolder 
P IS C E S  (F e b . 2 0 -M a rc h  2 0 ) To d a y, 
spend quality time with friends whose 
philosophies are in harmony with yours

f  .gg* ».

“Stare as har(j as you 
want. You’re not wishin’ this 

cone into your mouth.”
Th t Famity Circus___________________

T h is is for our dinner. Stop trying 
to herd me toward your dish."
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Each will exchange constructive ideas 
with the other.
A R IE S  (M arch 21-A pril 19) Substantial 
strides can be made in a joint endeavor 
today, provided you apply new touches to 
tried, traditional procedures 
T A U R U S  (A p r il  2 0 -M a y  2 0 ) Lift the 
restraints off your imagination today aixf 
you should be able to find several alter
natives to a matter you thought had only 
one solulion.
G EM INI (May 21-Jurw  20) Today, you'll 
be ingenious in sorting out problems lor 
others The  solutions you envision will 
serve them better than they will serve 
you.
C A N C E R  (Ju n a  21-Ju ly  22) This could 
be an exciting day for you socially You 
may be invited to a place where you can 
make an inroads into a group you find 
appealing.
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Take a good look 
around ydlir dOmiale today to see what is 
in need of preventive maintenaned. Minor 
repairs made now will ward off costly 
ones later
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landmark home of blues legends
BEAUMONT (AP) — H oun 

befóle die doón would open, 
hundreds of people converged on 
the Louisiana swamp near 
Vinton, milline about uie clam 
shell parking lot, waiting to get 
the blues.

On any given Friday or 
Saturday night in the 1950s and 
'60s, young adults like Homer 
Pillsbury would cross die SaUne 
River from southeast Texas to 
bop to B.B. King, Percy Sledge, 
The Boogie Kings and dozens 
other vhydun and Uues bands 
destined to be legends.

"Once you went to The Big Oak 
and were exposed to that type of 
musk, knew whf t was co(d."

The ^  Oak, iong closed and 
removed frmn under its name
sake tree, was just a few miles 
into southwest Louisiana, but it's 
one o f the great landmarks of 
Texas musk, says PUlsbury, a his
torian of local music.

Though relatively small and 
inaccessible. The Big Oak drew 
crowds from as far as Woodville, 
Texas, more than 150 miles away.

Port Arthur native Janis Joplin 
was among those influenœcl by

the music at The Big Opk. 
‘ Pillsbury who spent many %veek- 
oids at The Bie Oak while( grow-
ing up in Orange, remembers, 
"Vhien people like Edgar Winter 
would oe cm stage cloing th ^  
thing, Janis womd sometimes

Sab the mike and add her 
nnous scream to the mix."
"I count my blessings that I was 

a part of The Big Oak history," 
Pillsbury said. "Clifford Antone, 
who I consider the godfeither of 
blues music, grew up listening to 
music at The Big Oak. His iimu- 
ence nationally on blues musk

Shows range from comical to 
‘un-sacred’ in new season
AP — Bottom line: This could 

turn out to be a pretty gcxxl sea
son.

Some solid new dramas. A 
handful of promising comedies. 
Plus ABC's resurrec&n of "The 
Wonderful World of Disney" 
and the arrival of Bryant 
Gumbel on CBS with his new 
m ^azine.

There's a lot to sift through as 
the 1997-98 season kicks off — 
which it does officially Sept. 22, 
although some programs have 
premiered already, and some 
won't be seen until November.

By our count there are 35 new 
series, though your mileage may 
vary. After all, "new" becomes a 
relative term when shows are 
vaultiiw like jackrabbits from one 
network to another (ABC's veter
an "Family Matters" is new on

CBS), and when other shows are 
renewing themselves with 
revamped coiKepts (NBC's "The 
Naked Truth" will be unveiling 
its third variation in as many sea
sons).

As for sitcoms, we count 20. A 
big number like that may seem a 
comfort. We could use some 
cheering up.

On the other hand, some of the 
"humor" may come across as less 
funny than eerily ripped from the 
headlines. For instance, the title 
character of ABC's "Teen Angel" 
dies after eating a hamburger. 
And in its first episode, the 
chauffeur on NBC's "Veronica's 
Closet" is drunk when he arrives 
to pick up Veronica ("I'm  wear
ing two dmfmnt shoes").

Meanwhile, the new dramas, 
even sight unseen, have some

viewers riled up. They protest 
that CBS' "Brooklyn ^ u th " is 
too violent, and that ABC's 
"Nothing Sacred" is too ... well, 
un-sacred.

And did we mention (warning, 
warning!) that Andrew Dice Clay 
is back on TV in "H itz," a UPN 
sitcom?

As the new season begins, the 
broadcast networks know their 
mission. They want to entertain

can be traced back to that club."
The Boogie Kings was the 

house band. They gained nation
al prominence as ragar Winter 
ana the WNte Trash Band. Jerry 
LaCroix provided the vocals and 
brothers Edgar and Johnny 
Winter played in the band.

"Back dim  we called the kind 
of musk being played at The Big 
Oak blue-eyed soul because so 
many white bands were playiiw 
soul m usk," Pillriniry said. "It 
was a real joint. The nightclub 
was built on piers and when the 
bands would play and the people 
would dance the whole place 
would just tremble."

The octaeon-shaped club fea
tured a pom hall to the left of the 
entrance, the bar to the right. And 
beyond the wooden dance floor 
was the small stage, with a four- 
or five-piece horn section, where 
drums and ^ ta r s  came to life 
and legends began.

'I t  wasn't like when you go lis
ten to live music tc^ay," 
Pillsbury said. "The stage was 
only about 12 inches off the floor. 
So when you were dancing, you

were looking the band members 
in the face."

The Big Oak grew out of two 
lounges as they were called in the 
1940s, located in Orange on the 
Sabine River near the Navy base The 
Hebert family opened the lom^es to 
cater to the nuHtauy crowd.

"There were so many Navy 
boys coming to fhose bars that 
one just wouldn't hold than. So 
my parents opened bars on both 
sides of the street. That way we 
could cat ch them coming and 
— —  "A .C.H ebertsaid.

A.C.'s parents, Clama and 
Celestine Hebert, had a knack for 
successful business ventures, so 
when Clama heard from a sur
veyor that an interstate connect
ing Louisiana to Texas was going 
to be built, he began making 
plans to move his rar business 
into the state where "the drinking 
age was lower and the laws a lot 
looser," A.C. Hebert jokes.

The property was cleared by 
hand and the huge nightcluo 
built by volunteers. "On the
weekends my parents would 
cook up some Cajun fore and the

Navy boys from Orange would 
come over to help us build the 
club," Hebert said.

The nightclub opened in 1953 
as a chiocen pit. 'Teople came' 
fitun all over to fight their chick
ens and place bets," Hebert said.']

After a couple of years, the! 
Heberts turned die cnicken pit 
into a nightclub. Before long its 
reputation for cood times and 
live musk was ux>wn through
out the regkm. "We eot quite a 
mix of people. Everybody from 
players on the McNeese football 
team, to the Navy boys, to the 
boys from the Air Force base ii> 
Lake Charles to high school kids 
from Texas would come over on 
the weekends," Hebert said.

To enter the nightclub, patrons 
had to sign a log, vowing they 
were of drinking age.

A handy $2 would do just as 
well.

The club rocked along until 1969 
when The Big Oak closed its doors.

PiUsbury said his dream is to 
organize a Big Oak reunion and 
stage it under the huge oak tree 
for which the club was named.

Top Video Picks...
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ley want to keep you 
>ing over to cable chan

nels, wfiich in recent years 
you've been doing more and 
more.

It's the year of Johnny Chimes 
(NBC's computer-generated pea
cock) and ABC's "TV is Good" 
promotional campaign.

Mostly, dear viewer, this is 
your year. What kind of year will 
it be for TV? That's your call, and 
nobody else's.

AP — Weekly charts for the 
nation's most popular videos as 
th ^  appear in next week's issue 
of Billboard magazine. Reprinted 
with permission:

VIDEO SALES
Copyright 1997, Billboard 

Publications Inc.
1. "Playboy Celebrity 

Centerfold: Farrah Fawcett," 
(Playboy)

2. "Spawn," (HBO)
3. "Jerry Maguire," (Columbia 

TriStar)

4. "Fun and Fancy Free," 
(Disney)

5. 'Tooh's Grand Adventure," 
(Disney)

6. "Jungle 2 Jungle," (Disney)
7. "Das Boot — The Director's 

Cut," (Columbia TriStar)
8. "William Shakespeare's 

Romeo & Juliet," (Fox)
9. "Pink Flamingos," (New 

Line)
10. "Riverdance-The Show," 

(VCI-Columbia Tristar)
VIDEO RENTALS

Copyright 1997, Billboard 
Publications Inc.

1. "Donnie Brasco," (Columbia 
TriStar)

2. "Sling Blade," (Miramax)
3. "Scream," (Dimension)
4. "The Devil's Own," 

(Columbia TriStar)
5. "Absolute Power," (Warner)
6. "Private Parts," (Paramount)
7. "Metro," (Touchstone)
8. "Murder at 1600," (Warner)
9. "Dante's Peak," (Universal)
10. "The Relic," (Paramount)
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I Pittin FoMte pnai Ml
Want to take a photo for the newspaper, 

but you don’t have a camera?
Ju st borrow Th e  Pampa News’ Com m unity Camera!

It’s Free. It’s Easy.

Conimunity Camera Is Great For
•Church Events 
•Field Trips 
•Class Reunions 
•Family Reunions

School Activities 
Civic Clubs 
Sports Teams 
And More!

T o  reserve the C o m m u n ity  Cam era, o r for m ore
Inform ation, call T h e  Pam pa New s at 669-2525.

• ... ■ - ■ - ---- ---- ,

D o b so n  C ellu lar 
J u s t  G o t B e tte r , 

B e tte r  R e ce p tio n  
T b a t Is!

You’re invited to a 

reception to celebrate 

better reception!

Thanks to the 

addition of several 

new Dobson Cellular 

towers, we are now able 

to offer you even better 

reception than before. So please 

jo in  us for an all-day “B e tte r  R e ce p tio n ” 

on Friday, Sep tem ber 12.

! C ’mon! There’s never been a better reception!

l i l S B
Airttm,

if Aettu & Mmt!* 
lim im i, O fm k t &



The Market Forecaster
B y  G e o r g e  K l e i n m a n

Wheat <BuU)
Outkwk: Despite a plethora of 

bears, wheal futures contiitue to 
rise. We placed the bull in the 
box in early July, and it's still 
•there. The markrt has basically 
acted the way we projected, witn 
‘Miimeapolis now abinit 60 cents 
above tne July lows, Chicago k  
XC about 50 cents higher than 
their harvest lows. It is hard to 
;understand why there are so 
many bears. True, the winter 
wheat crop in the U 5. was aop u

one, out the spring c r ^ IS
oreless than spectacular, 

importantly to the bull case, 
there are declining crops in other 
regions of the world; notably 
Canada, Australia and 
Argentina. Basically, the world 
must come to the US. for a major 
portion of their imports, and our 
wheat is ik>w  the cheapest in the 
world. The trervl is your friend, 
so stay long my friend.

Strategy; Hedgers: The advice 
remains the same; the recom- 
mertdabon is to sell all cash 
wheat while maintaining owner
ship for higher profits with the 
purchase of December call 
options. Wheal users can also 
use at the monty calls to protect 
against higher future flour 
prices. In both cases, this strate
gy limits your risk while open
ing up your potential.

Traders: Continue to hold the 
Minneapolis December futures, 
recommended for purchase in 
the 352 to 356 range. The risk is 
iK>w a close under 380 to lock in

some profit. Continue to leave 
the upside objective open at this 
time.
Cora (Bull/Bcatl

Outlook: At present, I maiiv 
tain a neutral posture toward' 
corn values, but there is growing 
evidence that the bull may soon 
win out. There are two fiictors of 
primary importance on the mon
itor list for the coming weeks, k  
the U5DA com crop estimate 
correct? Recall, they sharply 
reduced their previous com pro
duction estimate by as much as 
500 million bushels. At first, 1 
was skeptical; however, there is 
some evidence the hot, dry 
weather from late July may have 
caused greater yield loss than 
originally thought. We will con
tinue %vith our unscientific sur
vey and see what sticks here. The 
other factor has to do with 
China. It was China turning from 
an exporter to an importer last 
year which caused a rally In com 
to $5. There is evidence their 
crop is drought damaged, but 
still no evidence exports out of 
China are restricted. If we see 
this occurring, we will immedi
ately turn full tilt bullish!

Strategy; Hedgers: We current
ly are 60 percent hedged at an 
average price of about $2.67 
usin^ at the money puts. Puts are 
like insurance; they protect your 
downside without placing limits 
o i^ ou r upside potential.

Traders: Continue to stand 
aside until the picture becomes 
clearer.

Th* Information and racontmandatlons presented herein are 
believed to be reliable; however, changing market variables 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News .nor George 
Kleinman assume liability for their use. Use this section as a 
|ulde only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of 
OSS. Past performance Is not IruUcattve of future perfor
mance. Follow the recommendations If they make sense to 
you and for your operation.
George Kleinman Is president of Commodity Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a lloenaed brokerage firm which specializes 
In marketing stralsgies using agricultural futures and options. 
CRC weloomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-600-233- 
4445.

Cattle (Bull)
Outlook: The market contin

ues to sag under the weight of 
bearish nevrs. The August Cattle 
On Feed Report indicated place
ments of cattle into the feedlots 
in the major seven feeding states 
were up a whopping 16 peiceiH. 
The E-coU problem contuiues to 
hit the news. This is not a meat 
problem, rather a 
problem. It has not oiily 
oeef. It has also afiected chicken, 

irk, milk, fish and even vegeta
les. Yet the media seems to be 

singlii^ out beef. In the long run, 
if stricter controls are put in 
place, this will actually be a pos
itive and peof^  forget. Yet, it has 
hurt the near term price. I do 
feel, however, we are close to a 
major bottom here. The larger 
numbers are discounted in pnce, 
they will be tailing off, and 
demand can only go up from 
here. The larger nunmers are dis
counted in price, they will be 
tailing off, arid demand can only 
go up from here. Try tK>t to get 
too bearish, as it is always dark
est Just before the dawn as the 
sun starts to rise.

Strategy: Feeders: Feeders have 
been advised to purchase 
October 68 put options at less 
than a buck. This is price insur- 
aiK%. Puts will never limit your 
upside potential, but will allow 
you to establish a worst case 
downside price floor.

Cowfcalf operators: We current
ly remain unhedged watching 
the price of foed. Should 
December com futures be able 
to move above 280, look to 
immediately establish short 
futures or buy feeder put 
options. Feediot operators 
should conhnue to hold long 
hedges placed in deferred feeder 
futures at lower levels.

Traders: We were able to easily 
purchase February Live Cattle 
under 7300 last week. Be pre
pared to risk to 7100 with an 
eventual longer term profit 
objective above 80.

N otice
of Vote on Tax Rate

The CITY OF MCLEAN 
conducted a public hearing 

on a proposal
to increase your property taxes

by 8 percent
on SEPTEMBER 5,1997.

The CITY COUNCILMEN - CITY OF
MCLEAN 

is scheduled to vote 
on the tax rate at a 

public meeting to be held 
on SEPTEMBER 16,1997, at 7:00 PM 
at CITY HALL - CITY OF M aE A N

Producers’ conferehce 
held Sept. 11 in Hereford

I  /I . X -

>.m.
Hereford IndepeiKicnl School District Ekiildii^ 601 
N. 25 Mile Avenue, Hereford, says C. Coney

PCMIT WCMITH -  Randwrs looking for practical 
and creative ways to better manage operations 
are invited to attend the High Plains Producers' 
Conference from 8 a jn . uikil 1 p.m. S«>t 11 at the

tBiiilding,i 
Coi

Buigess, president of the Texas and 'Southwestern 
Cattle Rauers Association.

The free conference is being presented in coopera
tion with the Texas Anicultuial Extension Service 
and the Deaf Smith 0>unty Extension Livestock 
Committee. It is one in a series of five regional meet- 
i i ^  which TSCRA is conducting in Texas and 
Coahoma. Hi-Pro Animal Health is underwriting 
thejproject.

feel that we must take our educational infix*- 
mation out to the producer fece-to-face in order to 
truly fulfill our nnuasion as a grassroots orraniza- 
tion," says Burgess. *X!ondiHons are differentin each 
area; we have to be there to hear what our members 
want from their association and ofier area-specific 
information to help them survive.”

"To be sure that we provide the kind of informa
tion needed by rarKhers in each area, TSCRA direc
tors and staff members who live in each region have 
been asked to help plan the progranv” Burgess says.

Kenneth Chambers, TSCRA inf^ectex of Dawn, 
Texas, will rive the official welcome in Hereford. Steve 
lewis, D. VM., consulting veterinarian and owner of 
Herefind Veterinary Clinic in Hereford, will give pro
ducers an overview on keeping cattle healthy arxl ww 
profit can be afiected.

Dr. Carl Patrick, professor and extension enkmwlo-

itk» on oontrol- 
Newtofv Deaf 

«vIB fol
low tro with an update onlpestiddte laws and regula
tions. iVro CEU cradits will m  given to attendees at the 
end of the program. /

Dc Tbd McColhuiv Kofesaor arid extenaion beef ott- 
de yedaBst in Amanllo, will present a wpgtam on 
better and proper nutrition for beef cattle jTie o o B ^  
mentaiy huuiv catered by All 11« Fbdns'and provid
ed by Hi-Pro Animal Hadth, will also inAidc a pre- 
aeniation by Wayne Kiiklaitd of ManagedConro of 
Dallas and Jim Leonard of Arthur G allag ^  of DsH— 
vrix) will speak on "At Risk Behavior on Ranch 
Horsee"

"We are excited about adding some safety education 
to this year's conferences," says J. D. Cargill, TSCRA's 
director of marioeting and mendier aervioaa. "We 
believe that whether a person was reared on horseback 
or is just beginning to leam to tide, there is always 
inore to leariv espedally when it comes to those safety 
factors. TSCRA »  dedicated to hriping our members 
stw on die ranch where they can be (noductive."

There will be information on services available from 
Hi-Pro Animal Healdv Hist Texas Federal Land Bulk 
Association in Lubbock, BlueCross HueShirid of 
Texas, ManagalComp, and TSCRA. Door priases will 
also be given away.

Those in terests in attending the free conference 
should leave a message on TSCRA voice mail at 1- 
800-242-7820, ext. (voice mail) #145. For more 
information, contact TSCRA stafi members J.D. 
Cargill or Rochelle King at 1-800-242-7820.
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Literacy Council

I

it

•4.

rii: / )

Viola Hulsay types away at 
• new computer the Pampa 
Literacy CDuncll received 

last month thanks to a gen
erous grant by the David D.

and Nona 8. Payne 
Foundation. The new com

puter system, worth 
approximately $3,000, is 
very appreciated and will 

be put to good use. In 
addition, Pampa Cybernet 

Installed and Is waiving 
monthly fees for internet 
access on the Literacy 

Councirs computer. The  
Literacy Council thanks 

these two organizations for 
their contribution.

Surging divorce rate prompts seminar

anyone.

AMARILLO — Paramount Terrace Christian Church announced 
today that it will hold a divorce recovery seminar to hdp persons 
cope  with the experience of separation arid divorce.

The seminar, to be held ^ept. 12-13, is available to 
regardless of religious affiliation.

‘IVhat we try to do,” explained Dr. Tom Whiteman, president of 
Fresh Start ”is to hdp the participants understand how divorce 
affects ttiem and how they might achieve personal growth from expe
rience, rather than just endure it.”

The seminat which will begin Friday evening and last all day 
Saturd^, includes both formal presentations and small group discus- 

looics presented are: "iW  '  ' ~

ive.'
Again,” and ”Working Through Bitterness and Learning

idition to these subjects, participants als( 
following electives: "Re-Entry Into

also may choose to attend 
The Single Life,” 

"Single Sexuality," or "Kids in theation/ Reconciliation,'
Middle" panel discussion.

The speaker at the seminar will be Jay Graham, singles minister of 
Paramount Terrace Christian Church.

A $35.00 fee covers all printed material, including a seminar work
book, snacks on Friday and lunch on Saturday. More information and 
brochures may be obtained by calling 353-6615 or writifw to: Paramount 

sions. Topics presented are: ”1Tie Stages of Divorce and Recovery," Terrace Christian Churdi, 4000 Mays, Amarillo, Texas 79109.

In ve s tig a tio n  c o n tin u e s  in to  p ris o n e r a b u s e

Siren Donation
a ’

Ti
- t

m

' t - :

(Fempe Mww photo by LauiB

Another $500 was donated to the Local Emergency 
Planning Committee for the purchase of new out
door warning sirens. The donation was made by 
Doug Locke, on behalf of of Great Plains Financial 
Services and Pampa Cybernet This brings the total 
anKMint need to $19,500.

HOUSTON (AP) — Officials 
with a private prison company 
and the Brazoria County Sheriff's ■ 
Department were uncot^ierative 
and deceptive in response to 
abuse accusations, state mqiectors
sa'

The officials nwy even have lied 
to state investigators about 
alleged abuse of K&aouri prison
ers, the inspectors say.

Commission on Jail Standards,

and deputy director Robert 
Dealing outlined for their róne- 
member governing board a neariy 
yearlong stru g ^  to determine 
what was goipg on behind bars at 
the Brazoria County Detention 
Facility.

Last month, a videotape show
ing deputies shocking prisoners 
tvith stun guns, maldng them
crawl on their bellies a ix f allow
ing dogs Idthila them surfaced. U 
was iffid i list' 
ediy as a training' device.

The lockup is cmerated in part 
by the sheriff's d«>artment and 
in part by Capital Correctional 
Re«nirces Inc., which manages 
the portion of the jail used for 
housing out-of-state prisoners.

Crump and Dearing said 
Warden Boblw Crawford, who 
works for CCRI, repeatedly 
refused to answer a specific ques
tion about whether anyone used 
cattle prods on the prisoners.

M ao, inspectors said,-'state
ments from Brazoria County

Scratch VSniffle
(TiMse gam s are endtag soon.)

Sheriff E.J. "Joe" King about the 
iiKident bore no resemblance to 
the videotape.

Neither Crawford nor King 
returned telephone calls from 
The Associated Press on Friday.

Crump said state investigators 
never were told about the exis
tence of a videotape, even after 
they asked CCRI and Brazoria 
County in February for all docu
mentation of dog-biting inci
dents and other prisoner com
plaints.

They found out about the tape 
on A u^ 11, when Brazoria 
County District Attorney Jerome 
Aldricn delivered a copy of it to 
the commission. Aldnch asked 
the commission to conduct a 
criminal investigation.

Crump has maintained that the 
commisskm is not authorized to 
conduct cTiminal investigations, 
but on Tuesday he asked the 
Texas IVpartment of Public 
Safety ro b^ in  a separate inx'esti- 
gation of possiole criminal 
MTongdoing the FBI alfvadv has 
begun a probe of possible ci\*il 
n ^ ts  VKuatHHis.

Crump said he is recommend
ing that all stales with pnscHiers 
housed in Texas provide their 
own nHMuKMS

Police continue 
hunt for suspects
Five San Antonians murdered in 
execution-style shootings
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Law officers now have a description of at 

in an execution-style attack last month mat aimostleast one suspect in an execution-f 
tviped out a Central Texas family.

The  bodies of Rodolfo Vara, his ( 
people were discovered Aug. 8 amid 
Police saie

I daughter, her fiaiKe and two other 
the

’’olice said Friday they were looking for three possible suspects in the
fomily's ransacked duplex

lotgur
"We still don't know if they were as a result of a robbery, or 

whether they were drug- or gang-related," said police Ernest Celaya.
Three people were seen running from the duplex after the largest 

mass muider in modern San Antonio history.
Pools of blood were left near a living room couch and in a narrow 

walk space near a wall separating a bedroom from the living room. A 
\ideo also showed bkxxly footprints tracked through the house. 

Shotgun shell casings — but no weapon — were recovered.
Polke do nc»t Ivliew  that anything was taken from the home, said 

spokeswoman Sandy IVfez.
Besides the 4^\var-old N’ara. other victims were his 19-year-old 

daughter. Elbtra Vara, her hance. Ibcardo Cionzalez, 18; 19-year-old 
Chris Tobias and Fdw-ard Medel, 18.

Police released a coaifxxsite sketch of one suspect described by a 
witness as a 19- to 20-\'ear-oki Hispanic man. about 5 feet 8 inches tall 
and 155-l(i0 ^Hinds with a huskv buikl and dark complexion.

That suspect was last $een wearing dark jeans and a baseball cap, 
Ceiaya said.

House reaffirms support for 
placing troops on border

Cash a nssiir and then grab aww »4 dicsaf Jv irts X'm.Twuit W I ü\x 
and Ranlesnalr Rkhes are ..xxnn«  ̂ro an md on Srprefnbtr V\ bw? I 

vou can sni daim pnars :hnxg¡h Mnch »  b> ^  kiawrc pfonAx Timr 

to mn up to w«h S.Ta«cbman and up cW  1 IXig

Ranksnalor Rxhes Thas land d  nvwx cesili »hrcr an^v'nt up 

Piws of ip  to $599oan be <.iauncd ai am lb »  Ug*nx wtaÉrt $5vV

or moie are irdremablc as imc of the 24 icj9 T̂iai I o »  I »'aattx c4um 

cerwers or by mal
Qursnons? Just caD the Texas Lonrry Cusit̂ roer Srrxve Iznr «  

l-ft(XV37-LOTTO (l-«0(V375-6886)

D w a n a k a » VfKtm*.n 11»«« • « « « « , i »
mmäl aáék ti — iiI m«« UwWirf» M m I M  ̂ I M  W ■ fMn • i M  v  (tn eiWr « im  imh

W.ASHlNtlTVlN l.AT> — Two 
nwinths alter the Hcxise wUed K> 
alk>w the depfoymenl of up hi 
lOikN) troops along the 
Soulhwiest Km iet. lawmakers 
neattumed thew support Friday.

On a 2nl-L9[t w te the House 
endorsed an etKirt K ' Rep Jim 
TralWiant [VOtuo to ensure that 
the nagotiaKws hammering out 
the orrsaon ol next ve«r*s 
defense bill include the troops 
mnasame

In June, the House adopted a 
IbafWanl amendment pernuttm  
the deptoymeni of up h> ICUXw 
«oklaers m saippxirt of anti-drug 
assd imnugranon operatKW». But 
Tt-ahcaaU has been wxvritd that 
the House negoCkahm wwking 
with thru f enale ocmnlemarts lo 
wT«p up the dererue baD naien't 
bten reghnng tike funkewd 
dkigs' for has amendment Sex. he 
oBwnd a aso4k«n msCracting the 
f80$nir ooffwiws vo kv nw
Heutse pceatkm The beatale nnwr 
Mv4k up a saanlar tKMns awiaaiie

Traihcant and has athrr c>ahc«t- 
n l ihnr ocitteagws for hdp in 
cirsutfhng a bonder Ihcv diarac- 
lenmdi as onerran W  dWgal

”  muald
chddwn _
by -Aawrrwn troops fhan k> be 
expoand lo Ihr dnags and Ihr «vo- 
Vent activity that is rcang on
>108^ cm  CCTOfC. MK3
Bdbray, R-Cahf,  whonr hc— t n  a 
haff-milr from ttir border

But opponents said if more 
manpowier is needed, Congress 
should find the funds for new 
Bolder Patrol agents instead of 
using troops untrained in law 
enforvemenl tnrhruques 

Trafkanl’s mnasuie »  opposed 
b\- the eVrerve  Department and 
the hzshce Depsartmenl wtuch is 
the parent agencx ol the Bonier 
PMsot The Pentagon sai-s such a 
depfoyment cxxild cvwt $<c5C nuF 
bon — a price it sai-s it can lU 
afford K>m in terms ot dollars 
and Kaos of m ihuri loadiness 

Rep Sdvestne Rexies. D-El Paso, 
oallea the OMiasure a "bad tdea.” 

"The onhr ratscmal reasonable 
n-ay that we are gcsi^ to combat 
illegal enmigratiorx drug traffkk- 
if^  and aD of the associated corv 
oems that we have about our 
inletnalKaxal Kuders is to hoe 
•dddaorral profrsaaonal bahngual 
agentiL." said Reyes, a former 
Border Patrol sreior chief 

But m slurph  ̂cntscal language, 
some IcijgBialoas espoeswd unpa- 
bm ee wdh the taUine of the 
Boodrr Pabicd arul the faMntgntun

esoual^ the eushng pce- 
I haw  haled us d ian iftiik,”

dir Ib 5  "a n
. n.

OrdBca. Senvexus. wamrd of 
tf troops iiaawrd for 

m  dcBln

The\- pointed to the fatal shoobng 
in Mav ot a West Texas teen-ager 
b\ a Marine corporal on a covert 
drug suneilU nce mission in 
RedKird

*\Xir mihtan- is the world's 
best-trained fighting force." said 
Rep Ciro Rexinguez D-San 
.Antoruo They are not jx iliee 
officers and they are not Bolder 
Patrol agents Thrv are trained to 
fight and «sir risk graiie conse
quences b\* deploying them on 
.American sod ’’

Rep Solomon Ortiz, a Corpus 
Ounsh Drmocral who served in 
the mditarv and is a lonner sher
iff said *The mnsaons are dis
tinctly difrerenl"

The death of 18-year-old 
Esexpiiel Hernandez Jr. in 
Red lord prompTed the Defense 
Department to suspend all bor- ■ 
dcr missaons and fe-e%*aluale its 
|wrtxipsbon in drug intctdiction 
efforts, h also spanced criticiam 
aKwt the use of soldiers to sup- • 
port domestir law enforcement ! 
operstsont

Under TrafkanTs meusore, 
troops wcNald be barred from 
making arresfs and other civilian 
law enforcement activities. But 
they could reMdcr aid to the 
Bonder fttro i and M S in 
bans and dt 
The troops wnaid be depioyeJ 
only d the attorney 

Hw aid a 
maad to Bn
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Rembrant etching found on back of copper plate
• rway' 

w p k t 
1600«,

WASHINGTON (AP).— On ow  tide of the cop
per plate a second-rate painter did a quiet land
scape 300 years am . On the other side, a British 
expert discovered, was a unique etching by 
Rembrandt, signed and dated 1656.

The Nahonal Gallery of Art announced Friday 
that its Patrons' Permanent Fund had bought the 
plate with the help of an anonymous donor. 
Bidding at Christie's art auction house in London 
reached about $338XXX). It will go on show for the 
first time Nov, 16.

^lt's never been re-etched like so many of

Rembrandt's plates," said Andrew Robison, senior 
curator at the gallery. 'Tt's like looking over his 
shoulder as he worked."

An etcher uses sharp instruments to cut fine linss 
into a metal plate, wipes ink on the plate and prints 
it on paper. Robison said he could see tiny rendues 
of ink in the grooves and thinks it was put on by 
Rembrandt himself. Tests that should tell more will 
take another few months.

The etching, considered one of Rembrandt's 
finest, tells the story from Genesis about the angeb 
God sent to the aged Abraham to tell him that he

would bave a son by his wlic Sarah. Abraham won- 
I arai a wife of 90 oould have aderedlfam an< 

child.
It shows three ansels sitting with Abraham 

around a pan of braatT One is holding a dass and 
Abraham, a pitcher. Behind them Ishma«^ Ms son 
by the handmaid Hagai; plays with a bow and 
arrow. He is "unconcerned about his terrible 
future," said the gallery's statement At Sarah's 
insistence, Abraham sent Hagar and her sem to 
wander in the wilderness.

Sarah peers at the scene from the darkness of a

ite came into file hands of a painter of die 
DOS, perhaps Pieter Gysds. In an anon^

mqus ooUador ck)u| ^  it at an aifiique sho^ ^
Yoiksliiic, norfiwm England, and aariy 
sera it to Christie's to see what Gyads might be 
worfiL

"1 removed the frame to look at the back," said 
Liesbeth Heenk> a ChrMtie's specialist on 
Rembrandt prints. "I immediately reooghiasd it as 
a Rembranot The kx>nogra{>hy is very/diaracteris-
tic."
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CLASSDIEDUNE AD DEADLINES

DayOflnsatkn
Monday
'Dietday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Siinday

Copy Deadline 
Fnday,4p.m. 

Monday, 4 pjn. 
'niesday,4p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 pjn. 
Thursday, 4 pjn. 
I îday, 12 noon

CITY BRIEF DEADLINES 
Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

I Public Notke 1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice

I .M 'O R S  IN D EPK N D F.N T 
S C H O O L  D IS T R IC T  
KEQUIC.ST FO R  PROPO.SAL 
OK O L A I.IF IC A T IO N S  FO R  
U lS T R IC T W ID E  E N E R G Y  
C O N SER V A T IO N  S E R V IC E  
PROGRAM
PROPO.SAI. NO. 974I90-902 
p u r p o .s e  o f  S O I.IC IA T A -  
n o N
The inicni o f ih ii R equeti for 
prupotaJ (RFP) it to lolicil qual
ification propotalt from Enerty 
Serviert Companict (hat have Uic 
ability and rtp rncn cr in manag 
ing energy con terv alion  pro
grams This shall include the abil
ity to identify, design, install and 
mainiatn an energy conservation 
program o f a comprehensive na- 
lure A loniprrhmsivc fratine of

services for the idcniiricaiion, 
cn|ineenng. design, inslalllation. 
training, maintenance, and me- 
chanK'iJ services for all it's facil
ities. LISD has the option to con
tract all or sonic o f the services 
listed above.
If L ISD  uses project financing 
through the respondent's plan, 
payment for the contract services 
will be indexed to measure re- 
ductkms in annual energy cost for

for training, maintenance engi
neering and design components 
associMcd with this RFI*. Can the 
respondent demonstrate similar 
projects to this RFP as implement
ed in other areas and public
school systems?
B. ENC;lNEERING PR O K fSA L

consuinplion, and will not begin 
until after the project is opera-

the energy altitudes and energy 
habits of school employees and
uudems It shall include nicchan- 
icai systems which relaie to heat-
mg. coolmg. lighting, and energy 

Repsondenis shall 
demónstrale the ability to arrange
lonservalion

financing for the prccreding 
identified  nerds and services 
over a seven to ten 
year period of lime partially 
ihrou^ savings achieved via cost 
avoidance/reduction of energy. 
In fsse m e . this RFP is seeking 
energy consrrvalion companies/ 
firms which qualify to provide a 
turnkey energy cimservalion pro
gram and all of the previously 
ineDlionrd features 
Please note that responses to this 
K IP  mutt be received on Mon 
ilay, Septemher 22. 1W7 by 4 <)0 
r  M al ihr address below. Eight 
(K) copies ol the response musi 
lie Kaled and drlisered to 
I rfois Indrprndeni SchiKil Dis
unì

F-ast .'Ih St 
1(1 Box 1<J0 
U h iv . TX 7UOS4 
kl , lloposal lor IbslrH'lwMle En- 
etgy t  onservation Services Pro 
grain
MTN Tom Alvis 
I ISl) reserves the nghi to rejecl. 
as bon irsponsive. any proposals 
111.4 do not cimlain the rcquesled 
intnrmalion l.air responses svili 
iiof be acirp lrd  and will be re 
uo¿rd lo the subiiiilting company 
uiMi|irord I ISD is iml liable lor
anf cost me uired by any person 
i>t linn responding to this RFP
Please clued  all ijueslions re 
gaiUing (his KFl’ and Ihc program 
II rlprrsenls lo 
loar Alvis 
(KX.I 81^ 2M 1
k F ;D U F ST  FO R  P R O PO SA L 
OK D U A i.iF K  A l IONS M IR 
D IM  H it TW ID F  EN K RfiV 
I O N S F R V A IIO N  S E R V IC E  
PKfMiRAM
PROPOSAI NO V7-OW-9<)2 
K V  KGROCND
I I SI) has I building totaling over 

sn.OOt) square feel in Lefors 
llie (impus sly le is differenl with
r.uii building Ibe building range 

‘ 27III (onsiruc lion dale from 192 
<8 »

I ISD  |>«i|vises lo address utility 
' s(-s ol eleciric ily and gas in all 
ihe lacililies lot this conaervation 
inogtam Addilionally. L ISD  in 
itin ls lo upgrade ouldaled and 
I 'b jo le le  b u ild ing  cq u ip m rn i 
ihtoiigh ihe progiam  I h i s  in 
■ lodes the aqiiisilion and inslalli 
imA ol hi>ih meshanicakelet Iron 
!■ devil rs ami edui ational pro 
gram s lo  ach e iv c  e n rig y  co si 
avOidrtHe lediH lion As indicai 
ed in ihe preceeciing seclum, ISir 
(xiee ol So licila lion . Ihe district 
also intends to address rlrclTHal 
mechanical systems with accom 
modale improved heating, cooling 
and lighting
I ISD aniK ipairs a major reduc 
non m annual mdily cost through 
the itnpirnsrniation ol this enemy 
conaervalion program FAch RFP

lional and generating savings. 
Financing ghall he structured so 
that annual payments are minimal 
and savings are maximized. Re
spondents will be required lo pro
vide Ihe financing in such a man
ner as lo ensure that some cost 
are paid from the utility and op
erational savings asscKiaicd with 
the energy conservation program. 
Each respondent must make 
available a program which guar
antees the debt service of the en
ergy conservation services f i 
nanced The respondents demon
strated ability  10 provide this 
guarantee will be an evaluation 
cniena.
It IS expected that numerous en
ergy conservation techniques will 
hr investigated on an individual 
basis or in comhinalion with other 
lechniciues and implemented, if 
deemed cost effective by the re
spondent.
R E Q U E S T  FO R  P R O P O SA L  
O F Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S FO R  
m S T R IC T W ID E  E N E R G Y  
C O N SERV A TIO N  S E R V IC E
p r ( k ; r a m
PROPOSAL NO. 974)90-902 
Any energy conservation meai 
uies proposed by the RFP re 
vpondeni will he considered. All 
energy conservation measures 
c'onsiclrrrd sKsI hr proven, com 
mrrcially available and rrsuli in 
venfiable energy savings.
All equipment provided hy the 
respondent will have a LISD his 
lory of successful o|>rraling ex 
perirtK'r in similar installations 
and shall he in new and unused 
condition. This rcjuipmcnt shall Itr 
s la le -o f iheOarl wiih readily 
available replacrmenl parts. All 
rquipmrnl used for this program 
shall hr approved hy LISD prior 
lo installalKin LISD has the righi 
lo select any or all of the equip 
men! used for this program by 
nunufaclurer andor brand based 
upon LISD pnor expericiKC with 
or standrdizalion of (he equip 
mrni and LISD 's knowledge of 
equipment quality and manufac 
lurrr's reputation. All installed 
equipment shall have useful life
?;rralrr than the simple paybai k 
(w (he firm il is assoc iated with 

It IS LISD's option lo require the 
semK ot all of Ihr installed equip 
meni be guaranteed by the firm 
for a period not less than one ( I ) 
year longer than the term of their 
program's contract fhe guaran 
Ice wouyld include all material

proposal
evaluation. LISD and the RFT re
spondent will design a contract, 
which when approved hi LISD, 
will allow the RFP respondent to 
proceed with the energy aiulysis, 
feasibility study, conceptual engi
neering design and plan for the 
Districtwide Energy Conservation 
Services Program.
Upon acceptance of the contract 
by the Board o f Trusters. LISD 
and Ihe RFP respondent will sign

Ihe RFP respondents 10 proceed. 
If  during this phase il is deter
mined that the program options 

_ FPidentified by the RFP respondent 
do not fall within mutually agreed 
upon acceptable financing rc- 
(piirrments and project scope, the 
Contract will be terminated with 
no financial liabilily lo USD.
C -6 Sept. 7. 14. 1997

P U B U r  N O T IC F  
The Pampa IndcfwiidrnI School 
District will irerive proposals in 
the Business O ffice  at 321 W. 
Albert. Pampa, Texas 7906.S, until 
2 :00  p.m.. September 24. 1997. 
for Custodial Supplies and Paper 
Products.
C-7 Sept 7. 14. 1997

3 Personal

MARY Kay CosmelK's and Skin- 
carc. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Siaplclon, 665-2095.

BEAUTICON TROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Carr sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1.104 
Chnsline 669 384«

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de 
livery, make-overs, career infor 
malion Sherry Diggs 669 9435.

5 Special Notices

PAMPA Lodge #966, we nicci 
every Thursday 7 30 p.m., busi 
ness mccling 3rd flnirvday.

10 lx)sl and Found

and labor cost for the rep lace 
meni of Ihe rquipmeni with new

LO.ST I year old Hlack w Brown 
Miniature Doberman. F.ars not 
cropped Has pink collar Call 
665 6159 after 7 p rn___________

I'^ in d e n t will also drmonsuale 
a fininarnr plan lor acheiving all 
Ihe Items listed in this RFP The 
(o n iiac i life of the program is 
expected not lo exceed ten ( 10) 
years. LISD  intends to structure 
Ihr program's implementation 
schedule in a manner to mmimi/e 
ihc program's linancrd capital

rquipmrnl
SELECTIO N  PRfK F;SS 
A. PROPOSAL EVALUATION 
The follow ing rr ilr r is  will be 
used by LISD in the evaluation of 
the RFT’ rcspondenl'i profMisals
1 How many years has the com 
pany been in htusinets What is it's 
capability arvl firumcial stabilMy’’
2 Dors ihr respondent have a 
business section dedicated to 
serving the unicjur need of puhiK 
schooP
3 What IS the respondent's ex 
periencr and record with public 
sc hools and colleges'’
4 Does the respondent have local 
support components and refer 
ences'’
5.Can the rrspmdcnt demonstrate 
and ability to guarantee utility, 
energy cost savings over a pro 
s r r ib ^  period of tiir*e Does it 
possess innovative finance op
tions and an ahilily lo implemenl

I I  F 'in tin cia l

NliF.D J S i  ■’ Conimrnlal ( redil. 
1427 N Mohan, 669 6095 Sr 
Hablo Español I'honr applica 
lions welcome

“ "'''^jrRTTATH"’' "
II0O-S2OO $.300 

IO Mia. Phone Approval 
( 'hcrUng Acroant Required 

NOT A LOAN 
No Credit Cherk 

MOA-JUMASII 3.35-2274

12 Ixianfl

energy cimservalion programs |o 
meet noth c icampus and district re-
quirrmrnls^
6 . Does Ihc respondent demon

fieooi
U SD  IS also 1 turres led m the re 
cpraidmi's qualificaiiom and ei- 
penrnce related to programs de

strate a comprehensive array of

SU N  I X U N  
C O M P A N Y  

$ 1 0 0 -$ 4 0 0  
.Social .SciearHy 

AppHcalhma Wetenmed 
AppHealbnit Tbkea by phone 

665-6442

sohMKwu in achieving ulility/ener 
^  cost avoidance-rrducUon?

signed to traai buikwig occupants 
arid maintenance tarofkers in en-

Whal is thè total guaranice of 
energy/ulilily cosi savings prò 
^ le d  in Ihe propotai for LISI 
Doet thè firm guaranlee in wril

13 Bus. Opportunities

SD building, equipment, and crmienlt. 
J  -

ergy conarrvatino skills 
SFRVTCF.S REQUF-STED 
Fot this RFP, LISD it interested in

mg these projected redurliont?
8 . Can this respondent demon 
strale taiisfaciory esperíence in

Formerly Dale's Barber Shop. In 
quires, call (806)669-6144______

Exercise 
Your 

Mind... 
READ '

Ihe srea o f  energy red u clio n , 
idai

14b Appliance Repair
utility cost ivo itian ce . water 
ireaim cnl procedures, security 
intrusion arid fire alarm systems, 
and mechanical electrical engi

r f : n t t o r e n t
R F .N T T O O W N

nrrnng eipcrtise related to heat 
mg and rooting pn>jerU?
9. 3A/hal it the respondent's ability 
to demonstrate support capability

14d Carpentry 19 SHuations 21 Hdp Wanted 60 Household Goods 70 Musical
CALDER Painiing-lnlerior/cxte- 
rior, mud, tape, blow acoustic.
665 4840,669 2215.

DAYCARE in my hom e-7 days a CNA'a needed fu ll-tim e 2 :3 0  
week, d I shifts. Leave message, p.m .-ll p.m. & 10:30 p.m.-7 a m

Or ' ‘665-4274.

FOUNDATION Settling? Cracks 
in walls, ceilings, or brick? Doors 
won'! close? Call Childert Broth
ers. Free estim ates I -800-299- 
9563.

Reliable Housekeeper 
Reasonable Rales 

Cidi Maggie, 665-8544

jie a l bcnefiit ine. car exi 
insurance, retirem ent pi
mealt ftimished. Apply in person 

ling Home-Pan-ai St. Ann's Nursing 
handle.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or bouse full 
Tv-VCR-Camcoiders 
3Wksher-I>yer-Ranfes 

Bedroom-Dming Room 
Uvingroom

SAXAPHONE FOR SALE
Like new! 66S-0307

BACH CoroneL $130.665-6830

75 Feeds and Seeds

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Dcaver Construciion, 665- 
0447.

A mother o f 2 would like to ba
bysit in my home. Call 665-3654.

L IV E -IN  and care for elderly 
man, near M cLean. C all 7 7 9 - 
2426.

Rent By Hour-DBy-3Week 
801 W.RrancU 665-3361 BRITTEN FEED A SEED

Hwy 60 ,663-3881

21 Help Wanted WANTED full A part time con-

well Consiniciion. 669
epair.
6347.

the agreement thereby requiring 
■ RFP

ADDITIONS, remodelini 
ing. cabinets, 1 
repairs. No jol 
Albui. 665-4774

roof-
painting,

irs. No job too small. Mike

ling, roof- Ml 
all types for

14c Carpet Service
NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pels, upholstery, walls, ceilings.

i! NoQuality doesn't cost...It pays! 
steam uaexL Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541. or from out-of 
town. 800-536-5341 . Free esli- 
mates.

N OTICE
Readers arc tigged u> fully inves- 
ligate advertisements wnich re

tire payment in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

nr3r3wTconuK
phone numbers or give rch r- 
eu cc  to  a  n u m b er w ith  an 
area code o f 809 o r a  |n«IIk 
o f  O il a rc  in iernalloaal toll 
a a m b e ra  and you w ill be 
ebagged ia tera a tio B a l long 
dlalaacc ratea. F o r more la- 
foraurtioa aad assistance re
garding the lavestigailoa of

siniction workers. AppW in per
le lo X t l9  Per-

POR Sale: 2- gas cooksloves. $73 
each. Portable dithwasher $23. 
Call 663-7841.

son or send resume 1 
ryton Pathway. dTBkydcs
DIETA RY helper needed part- 
time 2 p.-8 p. Sal. A Sun. Great 
b c n e fiit  inc. car expense, in- 
turanoe, ictucmem pbm A meals

work at boBM opportaaillcs 
" trmmm

B T S  Carpel Cleaning A Resto
ration. Cs “
Htiimaiet.
ration. Carpel/Upholticry. Free 

I. Call 665T7276.

I4h General Services

and Job lisia, TAc fniufw Newt 
urges ita renderà to  contact 
the Better Busiaem Bureau of 
South Ib sa s , 609 S . latem a- 
l io a a l  B lv d ., W eslaco , T x . 
78596, (210) 968-3678.

Dyno Nino Reesiyle 
Excellent Condition!!! 
Call 669-2783

famished. Apply in person at St. 
Ann's Nursing Home, Panhandle. 68 Antiques
POSTAL lobs, 3 positions avail
able, no experience necessary. 
-  - ------  866-For information call I-800-: 
9311 CXLS064.

WANTED: Antique furniture and 
anything w estern. C all Jew ett 
663-8413 or at 302 W. Fòsier.

LA Ftesta now hiring waitress or 
waiters, must be 18 or over. Ap
ply in person.

69 Miscellaneous

c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free e s ti
mates. tM -T lW .

SIV A L L 'S  Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drug test required. 
Only experienced apply. 2 3/4 
miles wesi on Hwy. 60. Pampa, 
Tx.

NAVARRO M asonry. B rick  
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Fences-all types. Call 
collecl 878-’ TOO.

W IL L O U G H B Y 'S  Backhoe 
Service. Din work/digging. 669- 
7251.665-1131.

O ILFIELD  Valve and Controls 
Sales Company requires individu
al for valve aiKl instrumcM repair 
and warehouseman. Excellent 
benefits. Send resume in own
handwriting to P. O. Box 1836, 
Pampa. TX 79066-1836.

PAINTIN G, roofing, concrete 
work, clean up yards/garages 
(etc.) Fire estimates. 669-0653.

I4n Painting

MAKE MONEY
With the hottest weight loss pro
duct in America. Call 888-669- 
0356 for details.

ASSOCIATE
P a rt-T im e  

Opening for I Part-tlaM sales 
peraoa to acrvlct both retail 
and  w holesale ca a to m e rs. 
M ast be dependable, am tare 
and kaowledgcalilc aadAir ia- 
lercatcd In hoBM dccoraU ag 
a a d  p a ia l p ro d a c ts . Som e 
work kistory desired, prefi 
ably la rcialcd IMd. F o r dc- 
taMs apply ia person. No phone 
calla pIcaM.

Equal EmployBMat 
Opportindly 

VW/V/D
SHERW IN -W ILLIAM S 

21W N . Hobart 
Pampa, T X

CHIMNEY Fae can be prevented. 
Queen Sw eep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 66S-33(M.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te r ia l to  
be p laced  ia  Ih e  Pam pa 
Newe M U S T  he p laced
Ih ro a g li Ih c  P am p a Newe 
Office Only.

T aKRIES?
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa Ftews 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

^ ^ S a n o V K S T S e e T ^
. Reaaonabk Prioet 

We Deliver Balk or Bagged 
•Thm 101 *Scoui
•ThmIOS HKpUtda
*'nun 107 *>8«alhennauer
*Dan 109 *Jenkina IViii-
d ie
« I ta i l lO  «VNSTritiede
*T u n 2 0 0  *CoroaadoOaia
*'Ikm 202 •Metan Rye
•2180 « E ib o n l^
•Concho •Slain Croas Rye
•Post Barley •Forage Oats 
•WUkenOaU •HytettOats 
•BobaOatt •NonOato ' 
•Easy Drill Mama O n u  
•Beardless Wheal 
•Ruiaian BeanDett 
•Coronado Oatt 
New! New! New!
Tkm 110 Green Bug Rctislani 
Your ch o ice  o f  R egistered , 
C ertified  and S e lec t Seed ia 
available
3 miles E. o f Hereford-Hwy 60 

OA'YLANDWARD 
SEED  CO., INC. 

R T 3B o x3.H etcfo fd T x. 
806-238-7394 1-800-299-9273

ing. I 
l(S6Sbdes. CaU 663-8323 or 663-3168

TEACHING Supplies - 3 0 «  o ff 
Warner Horton Supply. 6 6 9 - 
2981.900 Duncan

W ILL Haul round bales out o f 
field $2 per bail or deliver hay. 
669-0027

80 Pets And Supplies

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
cxlcnor. Minor repairs. Free esli- 
iiiates Bob Gorson 665-0033.

AI>VF:R1ISIN(; Material to la- 
p laced  in the Pam pa News, 
M U ST he placed through the 
Pampa News Office Only.

Hunter Decoratmg 
Painting

665 2903

Postal Jobs $18JSfHr.
Now hiring, full benefits, no esp. 
For app. and exam info, call I - 

I 800-813-3385 extension 7614. 8 
a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days.

PAID Nursery worker position 
available. I f  interested call Don 
Case, Trinity Fellow ship, 663- 
3253.

1984 G la sstile  top p er-fits  '8 4  
OMC or Chevy long bed, $300. 
663-0328 after 6  p.m.

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal l W < a l .  663-2223.

ZEO S 3 8 6  Laptop com puter. 
$600. Please call 663-4730 after 
7  p.m. for mote mfonnation.

CALDER Painting Interior/exir- 
rior, mud, tape, blow acoustic. 
665 4840,669-2215.

W ik H ife Jo b s  $2l.6(VH r.
Game wardens, security, maim., 
park rangers. Bcnefiis/no exp. 
nec. App'cxam 1-800-813-3585 
ext. 7615, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

CHRISTIAN Foster care agency 
needs dcdkaied foster homes for 
children and teens. For more in
formation Please call the B eir 
Foundauon 800-333 3882.

Orooimng and Boarding 
Jo  Aim's Pet Salon 

669-1410
ANTIQUE Clock, alto Grandfa
ther C lock Repair. C all Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.riL

Lee Ann's Groommg A Boarding 
420W .Frincit 

669-9660

COLUMBIA Medical Center o f

C A R O U SE L  H orse, N oriiake 
ch ina, Unusal accent p ieces.

lO I ’ O Icx a t M asonic Lodge 
I 181 E( lA-gtec, lues.. Sept 9. 7 
p.m. Praclite Mon . Sept. 8. 7 
p.m.

I4r Flowing, Yard Work

SH RED D IN G  weeds, grass, 
have 14 ft equipment. Call 665
8258

IR F E  trim, yard cleanup, haul
ing, lawn arcalion, fertilizing, 
typsum/iron treatm ent. Ken 
Hanks 665-3672

14« Plumbing & Healing

JA ( K'S Plumbing/Healtng/Air 
( ondilioning New construciion. 
repair, rem odeling, sewer & 
dram cleaning SeplK systems in- 
suited 665 7115

OWNER OPERATORS 
WANTED!!

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY!! 
Independent Contractors needed 
to pull loads in a dcdicaied oper
ation within a 350 m ik radius of 
Anumllo, Tx.
* Paid round trips, all miles'
• Weekly lettkmcnu
* 15 to 24 hr. turns, home most 
days!
• No lumpers!
♦ No pallets!
Applicants need lo he reliable, 
professional, have good customer 
relation sk ills , and should be 
based out of the Amarillo area. 

C ^ lact Adam or Roh 
I 800-642-6031

Pampa is seeking Ihe following 
positions in our M M  depaitmeni: 
S taff LVN- (Full-time position) 
Tei 
ph] 
fell

quality ftirn., y.g.Adia. jewelry. 
(806)(Ì63-3409.9  a m  • I p.m.

Fms A Feadien Pet Shop 
904 S. Sumner 
663-3844

(Full-time position) 
Texas Ikense required. Previout 

jyskian office experience pre
ferred.
Medical Recepiionist-(Full-time 
position). Must have computer 
experience. Medkal backgrotind 
preferred.

SEASONED Firewood, free- you 
come and get i t  Call 669-7678.

AKC Rottweiler puppies person
ality a plus. Shots started. Call 
669-7133 or 663-5075

69a Garage Salo
IN Skellytown, 609 Main, Fri A 
Sal 8 •? &m 12:30 - 3 p.m. Small

n « e  Kittens 
113 N. West 
669-7387

( ^ l i f t e d  candidates may
at Hunuui Resotvees, One 
cal Plaza, Pairqia. Tx. 79063.

e lec trica l appliances, washer, 
drjrer, couch, stationary bike, gat 
gnil, clothing, lots o f good things.

CREATURE Comforts carriers, 
feeder goldfish, crickets, rats/ 
mioe. Call for specials, 669-Peu.

CO LU M BIA  Homecarc-Pampa 
is seeking 2 fiill-lim e Business 
Office Clerks. Computer kiMwI- 
edge is a must. Previout medical 
and/or home health experience 
preferred. Qualified candidates 
may apply at Human Resources, 
One Medical Plaza, Pampa, Tx. 
79065.

INSIDE • Ouuide sak. Aitrioues. 
collectibles, clothes, crafts, oith-
es, kerosene lamps, dolls, doll 
furniture, toys, salt-pepper col
lection, folk o f ftirniiuie, collecl-

puppiet- Ft 
Pin., $50- $230. Creature Com
forts, 669 -FCtt.

ib k  glaw, tools, lots junk. 8 - 7  
HI., Sat., Sun. 324 Hazel.

trained, 
mesaage.

I 6 6 3  4 9 0 1 , leave

Larry Raker Plumbing
Heating Air Conditioning 
Horger Highway 665-4392

RIR R 'S Family Dining, Coronado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all positions. Apply in person
EOE.

WANTED tank track driver-must 
have Clasc A CDL, good driving 
record, paaa drag test. Call Mon.- 
Pri. 7 .30-4:30 p.m. 669-2132.

YARD Sale L ittle bit o f every 
th iu . 312 B. Browning. Saturday 
8 - 3 and Stmday I • 3.

PUPPY 1/2 Rottweiler 1/2 ?. 6 
wks. old. Can 663-8334.

Terry's Sewer I Ja c  (.'k 
669 1041

HA FI Ouoch's Plumbing. For all 
your rtluinbing needs, 669-7006 

'i5 1235. exor 065 .exiemiun 403.

ATTENTION EM S Providers. 
Now laking a^ icatio n  for EMT- 
B , E M T -I, EM T-P positions. 
Please notify Nancy al Rural/ 
Metro Ambulance 8 0 6 663-6551

DESK C krk position availabk. 
Apply in person. Best Western 
N o^gale Inn.

Garaae S ak  
I I M j^ u ig s m ill  

Saturday and Sunday

18 mo. fem ale snowshoe 
Siameae, declawed, alTecikmak, 
loves kids. 6 6 9 -3 2 0 4 .

FREE femak 1/2 short hair She-

GARAGE SALE 
913 S. Sumner

pard t/2 Choc. Lab. 3 yrs. old. 
Howe brake. 663-8121 after 3

A D D ITIO N A L incom e oppor-

I4t Radio and Television

Johnson Home 
F^lerlainment

••• POSTAL JO B S  ••• 
Permanent, full lime $l3/hr w/ 
govml. benefits. Apply today for 
clerk/carrier. Application info, 
call 8 am 8 pm. I 806270-8013 
exi. 90.

tunily, also m  your Avon al dis- 
counl. Call B ilik  Simmons l-8(X>-

OARAOE Sak  and Moving sale: S9 Wanted 'Ib Buy 
Solid Oak dining table, 2 18 in.

447-2967. Ind. Adv. Unit Ldr.
>1

leaves, 6 chairs, 8 ft. sofa, 3 easy 
2111

30 Sewing Machines
chairs, large coffee table.
Mary E llca . 8 -3  Saturday and a jn .-6 p.m. Buy wtuking appH 
Sunmty good used ftamiture. 663-87^4.

GRAY Co. Trading Pott, P rk e  
Rd. Open 6 days per week, 10

A

Wr do service on most M ajor 
Brands of TV's and VCR's 2211
Perryton Pkwy. Call 665-0504.

14u Roofing

BUSY Law O ffk e  needs recep
ii. Telephone and 
priority. Call Della

lionisi - lypisi. Telephone and 
peopk skills a pi '

WE service all makes and models 
o f sewing machines and vacuum 
ckaiters. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N C uykr, 663-238.3.________

OARAOE Sale: 1913 N. Faulkn
er. Toys, clothes, mise., 73 Cut
lass Supreme $300. Sat., Sun.

95 Furnished Apartments

at 663 2533. 50 Building Supplies

FOR Sak  Barber Shop includes

W ENDELL'S Roofing New O f
fice Number 6 6 3 -7 6 4 8  or (loll 
IVtc) 1-888-664-7648

15 Instruction

DIRECTOR of Nurses, R.N., w/ 
long term care experience need
ed. Send resume lo  S t. Ann's 
Nursing Home, Ann: Adminiatra- 
lor, P.O. Box 1179, Panhandk, 
Tx. 7906« 1179.

White Hoauc Lumber
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

BACK Yard Sale-Antiques, g i ^  
loob, fishing A  camping tup^ks, 
baby things, enclosed traifer, 13 
in. and 16 in. Urea. Sal, Sun. 2201 
N. Nehon.

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W .Fdncr 669-6881

70 Musical

PIANOS POR RENT

p r iv a t e  'fiuoring in Spanish pr 
English . C all Stephen al 6 6 3 - 
5673

HELP Wanted M usi be neat A
53 Machinery and 'Ibols

We have Rental Furniture ai J  
Appliances lo suit you7 needs. 
Cari foreslifiuiF.

Johnson Home Fumishmgs 
________ 801 W  Ptancis

With
DWI,

nobody wins

dean, abk to get afong w/people. 
.........................p w7 dehveiies.

New and used pianos. Startmg al 
$40 per month. Up lo 9  months of

must be abk to help 
lift 30 Iba. or more, pul merchan
dise on the floor, wall on custom
ers , take paym ents, com puter

UNCOLN, Miller, Hobart weld
ers for sale. 2 4 8 -7 9 1 3  (days) 
248-0023 (nighU)_______________

rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa al Tarpley 

663-1231.

fOUAL HOUIIM 
OPPORTUMITV

The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing svhtch ia in violiMfon of the 
law. h b  our belief duM an rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper arc available on an 
equal oppottunky basis.

knowledge helpful. Musi be per- 
pnoue calls accept

ed. Apply ia persoa, 801 W.

57 Good 'Thlngf 'Ib Eat
A IT O  Saxaphone. ExceM eni 
condUfon. Call 663-1377.

I and2bedroom 
fUmbhed dupbxét. 

669-9817 or 868-3921

sonable. No i
BLACK Byca $IOftmslieL u pick! 
Okra, sweet potatoes, melons. 
Jones 8Ì6-3348 (Wheeler).______

BACH oomM snd tromhons. Like 
new. No denis. A sking 83 9 3  
emA. 669-9661

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furnished I 
bedrooms starling al $33$. 6

!, pool, iaundry on sMa. 
Caprock Aparimtnis 1601>1 W.
ffi I M iit iln >-714».

98

12

t I
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KIT ’N* CARLYLE « b y  Larry Wright

T H I  PAMPA N IW fr-tu n d a A  SaptamtMr 7.1907— I t

BFnCIBNCY, Sits MMh. hiOs 2**.
paid. CaH 665-4233 iOer 3 pm 4tt7N.1MM

669-3M2.«6S«IMIMlor
E X T R A  N lcetl I bdr. i ^ i r a  ______________________ _

£?3St'i56-:ï;5M ÎÂlSÂÎiSSinsS;•fe.iRflBapd 
■ o ,, $100 d'

R af.w ^ D w li■ ae .6< $-4H 4 

NICE btkk I bdK„ nowa/tcfrig..
6MI.6694S82.

micrawav«. color tr. $65. Calí g J A W 2 badrooaa, aloye far- 
669A743. "hhed, hook-epa. 665-4239

ROOMS lar leoL ShoawB, dew, 
oeioi. $35 a weak. Davis Hoael. 
116 1/2 W. Poetar. 669-911$ or 
669-9137.

1905 N. Bankt, nice clew fedck 3 
bedrooat, central heai/air. Call 
669-6121 after A30 p m

96 Unihm if hed Apte.
h/a.

1,24 bedioonu. 6 aaonik leaae, 
pool, fireplacca, waahar/dryer 
Mokapa in 2 and 3 bedroomi.

1913 N. Dwida. 3 bdr. 
applianeet. ify. aior. w/aaraga- 
dnve daa entrance. $42$ m . * 
dep. 669-7296.

Caprock Apartweau, 1601 W. 
“ e, 665-7149.Sonmville,

2 bdr. naiWIe home, partly I 
aiahed, m ì c i  aeÌBhborÌM< 
paved at, d e w  665-5593

od.

7TW1CTTW
SENIORS OR 

DISABLED 
.Now Av

l208.RaeeaB 168 OtIS

C LEAN  2 bdr. mobile home w/ 
applianeet, central h/a, $135 
dep., $325 ato. 665-2832. 665-
oofe

S>9 Storage Bufldlnga

EN JO Y yoar own private lake. 
Large recreation area. Clean, 
private, well in rotated 2 beihoom 
apartmwit available dwi tie wdl .  
arranged with wather/dryer 
book-apt. CoavenicrH to Painpa 
Mail and the Hotpiial with coni
erà cate maintenance at competi- .  
live ratea. Call 669-7682 or come ■* 
by Lakeview Apartmenu, 2600 
N. Hobart, 9 -  5:30 Monday - Pri- 
«hy.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

WrioutSizet 
663-0079,665-2450

Yea We Have Storage Buildingt 
Availablel Ibp O Ibxat Storage 

Alcock at Naida 6696006

B A W !  
lOt 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

LAR G E I bedroom apartment.
billa paid.$275 month with the 

Call 665-4842.

Bnbb Portpble BM gt.
820 W. Kingtmill 6693842

102 Bu». Rental Prop.
PAM APARTMENTS 
Senion or Disabled 

Rent Baaed on Income 
1200 N. Wellt. 6692594

103 Homes For Sale
97 Furnished Houses

CLEAN  1 bedroom houae. $175 
phis depotit. Call 665-1193.

IWilaFiaher
Ccnttny 21 Punpa Realty 

665-3560,663-14^669-0007

2 bedroom, bills paid. 
$275 month, $IOOdepoaiL

6692909

98 Unftimished Houses
3 bdr., 2 ha., extra

DETAILED list o f our rentals in 
red box on front porch at Action 
Realty. 707 N.HobwL

mar storage, aioim cellar. 2517 
Evo

large 
I cella

rooms.

Don^l Let 
A Lack 

o f $ $ $  
Keep You 
From A

Vac^àtiòil

M a k in g  L o a n s
$100 -  $400

We lik e  To Say Yes!

Come See Us At 
Continental Credit

Continental Credit
1427  N. Hobart 
(806) 669 -6095

Nationwide Comprmy Ealablished Since 1 9 5 4
Phone Appheations Welcome

Se Habla Español

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u s z l e

ACROSS
1 — sull 
S — dagrw’ 
g Shows

33 SpIrN Iron 
AUMMIn's

Anawar to Pmvtoua Punta

SS Typeo«

12 Capabla of
n  wrto.)

13 bponlnaa
14 EmaraM

38 Typa of 
card or
UaM
Woar39

41 Postal

IS

18 Sombtg 
molatur«

17 Gusto
18 Two paw 

— — pod
19 Actrsaa 

Oavla
21 PrMar’a

42 Icy
46 North of M.
47 Polaoiwua 

plant
4«  HvOOfN

SI s ta g e  
$2 Carsal

12JIUUL3 aCLUH IdOU
m u u y  mumu □ □ □  
□ y i i i u  y u w i i  i ! ] y u  
lëijuyiBU iy ü is u t jy  

mLoJU LJUU
L'juyyi!] u u u u u u u  
m uy y u u u  yu m u  
L'jymL'i m u u y y y u  
muLoyL'jL'Ju a y m y y  

m uy y y t i  
lumtjym u u u iiu y y  
M Uii u u y u  y u u y  
(9UU uuum  myum  
U Ü U  mumy u u is y

(ovormuch) 29 
S SmaRluinp 33

HERMAN* by Jim Unger IMAnloa IM U rm  a  Accaaioriw

:.4IK m ilea. 3.1 L an
im e. Format grew w/iw interior. 
$ 12400. 665-6M I

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
lag. 301 W. Foawr, 665-8444.

*95 Mercury Villager 0 5  mini
van. IS 4 0 0  milM, Wuc A tatm . 
Exc. condition. Below market 
value ai 8 IS J0 0 . 665-8247 leave

126 Boata A Acfsaaorhe

94  Quo M etro,.1  dr. hatchback 
auto., air, 58K miles. $3995.
D ow  Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilkt.6696062.

ford Ta mpo-low mlle-
tiw------------------------- $9995
1992 Chev. C a v a lie r, 2 d r„ 

ahlft------------- $3495

Parker Boats A Motors 
301 $.Cuylar. Pampa 66 9 1 1 2 2 , * 
5909 Cwyon Dr., Amarillo 3 5 9  
9097. Meiciuiacr Dealer.

1991 Ford Bronco 4x4, 3$l atH 
$7995

1985 Chrysler Sth Ave., runt 
good------------------------------- $795
Ì9 9 2  B uick P ark  Ave., loud 
ed----------------------------------$1995

2 bedroom hom e, corner lo t, CHOICE reaidential lott, noiih- 
fraoedyard, in White Deer. Call east. Austin diatricl. Call 665- 
•W-4022. 8578.665-2832 « 6 6 5 .0 0 7 0 .

3 bedroom, new carpet, attached 
|ara^^jOw ocr w ill carry. Call

3 bedroom, Sumner atr., central h/ 
a, att. garage w/opener. Very 
clew . $M ,000. Neva Weeki Re- 
alQr, 66 9 2 1 0 0

FEN CED  corner lot, insulated 
oversize single garage w/g>pener. 
Plumbed for mobile home, $4800. 
669-1748

1988 Star Craft Trailer. 16 ft. 
sleeps 6, hook-ups. refiderator, 
tiovc. ExceUcni condition/canvaa. 
New tires, includes camping sup
plies. 665-7717 $1900.

B in  AOiaon A uto Sales 
Your Ncariy New Car Store 

I200N. liobwt665-.3992

1985 Olda. Cudaas. only 6 3490
‘Tua----------------------------- $995
Doug Boyd Motor Co. 

821 W. Wilks 
669-6062

I PAP |:
F i l i  S T  

L a n d m a r k  
R e a l t y  

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7
2 5 4 5  P e n  y o n  I 'h w y . 

in  t h e  I 'n in i jo  M .\ll

t £ l

LOT for tale- new udlitica. Large 
tieel garage. $5000.669-2530

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Pam and Service Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 6626101.

30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick, 5 miles out 

665-2903

FAIRVIEW CEMENTERY. 2 
lou for sale. $450 ea. 1-316-276- 
1930

115 TVAiler Parks

4 hr. 2 1/2 ha. 3000 4̂ sq. ft. Din- 
iug, 2 living and playroom. 2711 

L $I40K  665-1590.

FA IRVIEW  C c n .- 2  Iota, very 
desireable location, NW/4 lot 18

O F F IC E  and retail apace for 
leaae. Hobart aticet. Call Gcnc- 
Action Realty 6691221.________

A ÿ en .:
block F, SHOO. 281-497-5953.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rem 

Storm shelters, fenced lots, and 
storage uniu available. 663-0079, 
6653450 .

(^ lity  .Salea 
I MON. Hobwl 669-04.1.1 

Make your next car a Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
Tin The Spot FinatKing" 
821 W Wilks 669-6062

405 Davis- 3 or 4  bedroom home, 
fenced yard, $3500 . Call 669- 
2305,665-4916.

106 Comi. Property

Jim Davidson
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

9-00(^.664-10216691863,669-t

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

1308 Terrace-2 bd.. I b a .. ga
rage, central h/a. new roof, steel 
aiding, storm windows, $I6,.500. 
6697366,622-9138.

B Y  Owner 4  bdr., 2 ba., Austin 
school disc Inside-completely re
done. $55400.665-8136

2 bedroom. I bath, den A large 
garage. Call 665-1377

Century 
312 N. I

'21-Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

svww.ua-digiiafxom/homeweb

ivergreen. 665-6625 after 5 p.m. 
on weekdays. '

Chartes Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Repreaentative 
PVA Realty Group 6693248

T S S R C E A R T T S m C F
FatabMakad Rcataarant locat
ed iu the Second Largcal City 
o f a  26  County A rea la  the 
Ib z w  Pmilmndle. Remodeled 
in 1992,theBHBiUagiaon 1.16 
A cres u f Laud on Hwy. 970  
and has o v er 4 5 0 0  S q u a re  
Feet o f Space, will sw t 125 
people. iSrIced below apprni- 
mt-ONLY $ 9 0 4 0 9

CA LL J IM  DAVIDSON 
806/669-0007 

CEN TURY 21 
PAMPA REALTY. INC.

GailW. Swders 
Corral Real Estate 

663-6596

110 Out Of Town Prop.

GENE & JANNIE LEWIS
Action Reaky, 6 6 9 122 1

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
bomea for pennies on S I , delin
quent tax. repos, reo t̂. Your area. 
1-800-218-90» extentkm H2308 
for current listing.

114 Recreational Vehidet

Henry Gruben 
Ontury 21 -Pampa Realty 

669 3 7 9 8 ,  ̂ 6 9 0 0 0 ,6 6 4 -1 2 3 8

Bill's Custom Campers 
930S.H obaii 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

■»I* IRJD and VA Propeities 
Shed Realty 665-3761

LO 2 bdr., I bath, fireplace, with 
garage and apartment. Call 665- 
% I 2

NEWER 3 bed., brick. I 3/4 bth.| 
Sierra St., new carpet, wall pa
per. paint, all amenities. 2 storage 
bldg. Realtor. 665-5436

$13.200.665-<

OW NER will finance 3 bdr , 2 
ba. double wide w/5 acres.I 
$35.000. Before 6 pm . 6691435.1 
665-0959.

NmWini
R I M - T t

104 Lots

FR A SH IE R  A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch. 665-8075.

MlkeKard^ 
Jim Wa.-d

9ofnu Ward, GRl, Broker

AUCTION
SAT„ SEPT. 13,1997 - 9:47 AM .

LOCATED: FAMPA, TX. - 105 South Cliyler (VFW Hally From liuer 
Hwys. 60 A 152 and (^lykr St. (Stop Light): North on (Tuyler 3 3/4 
Bloclu
IM b : Princeu Diana. I8M > J. L. Kallus Henry VIII. Mwilyn Morror. 
Emmil Kelley. Barhict. 35 Jeep. PoreeUin. Avon, frlephone. 
CoBcctlbles: Sreamer Trunk. 201 (Ska Machine. Brown Cape. Black 
Saiin Flipper Dress A While Chiffon Evening Dressy Upright Pisno. 40't 
(Compact. Coin Holder. Powder Puff. Opera Gloves A Baby Shoes) 
Evening Bags. Toy Trunk. Bookv Ibys. Rollini Puts. Sun Chses. Posters. 
CoBcctMe Glow Occtuiied hqi«. R S Prussti. Red Mwk. Cohall Blue. 
Ruby Red. Blue Willow. McCoy Welter. Royal Scaly. Prankoma. 
Cwnival. Depressioa. Norilake. Jewel T.. FUruilar«: Large A Corner 
Ornate Pulaski A White Pine CuruvUinches. Small RoUlop Desk wChsu. 
Sofa'Sleeper. Rockers, Oak Tkbles. Ohenlai (Pagoda. Black Lacquer 
Tables * Lamps, StnflM Anknaic Eatrriae Machines.

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers, (tllVI
Whedcr, TX • 806-826-5850

Q u e n tin  
W illia m s, 
REALTORS

K«Agv-Edwsrds. me.
S e llin g  P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
S a i l

6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2 2 0 8  C offee 6  Perryton Pkwy 
Open Saturdays 10 :00  a .m .-2 :00  p.m.

■AIKS • Hire« biiluMnn tame on cnewer loL ctone to UiopsUng. 
rtUi alaci Mm. storni ccUar. morage buSdbig. 
NLS42I8

QtARLCS - Unique ttyte home on corner lot NwMe entry wM 
bar. sauna. 2 Uvtng arena. 3 bedtoorna. 4 ballis. 2 Nrepmccs. 
Indoor bar-6̂  grUL pooL haaeraerU gueai houae wRk b. ML 
bath. br. double garage OC.
oooeooo • rviur boAroom home «Uh aUiKltvc corner Ibc- 
plac* covered potto. 2 large aloragr buRdtoga. TWagy decMc. 
Central H/A DouMtguage. NLS4I3A 
DgmifT • Orcal starter home. Htrec bedrooima. I 1/2

. MA4I2S

ora. ma 4038
PMCB REDUCED 81 lA. BOO fei • Uw«e horae wth open a»y 8w 

area. Sky-M* In

x n c D V A « s ( M .c n m M um RA onraRCRS
yi4«B

COUNTRY U VIN G ESTATES
665-2736

Eddie Morris Motor Co. 
820 W. Foster 665-0909 

Used Cars A Trucks

H6 MobUe Homes

FOR Sale 14x80 mobile home- 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Partially fur
nished. CaU 868-4901.

l9%C3iev.Z7l 4x4 
short bed/loadc(l/2S.000 mi. 

Lytm Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 665 .1992

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
on 5/6 acre in Miami, Tx. 868- 
4741.

120 Autos

KNOWLES
Used Cats

101 N. HobiM 665-7232

L. GrAnbelt. 2 br, I bo. (14x60). 
Price reduced. 2 lott. cov'd deciL 
I gar.-nioe view. 874-3173.

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
OurvTolci-Pontiac ■ Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665 1665

car from Germany. Fully 
tun roof, good tires, very clean. 
ExceUcni mechanical condiiion. 
Lou of pep. 665-7717 $ 1700

Used Can 
West Texas Ford
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

19177 M oloikomc for tala. Cow 
mUeaga. Good shape. Sm  at 912 
S. Sumner or call 665-7444

1981 Winnebago mb, 29 ft., low
miles, w/carry dolly or without, 

65-0579.

SPEQ A LIZ IN G  RES ID EN T IA L  

R EA L  ESTATE LOANS

/  C^oinpelilivc Rates 
/  Exparicnced Staff 
i  Fast Personalized Service 

FHA A VA A Conventional 
A Refinancing

MCAFEE
MORTAGE A INVESThlENT 

• COMPANY

1021 N. Somerville

665-7273

Shed ^ 
REALTORS*

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

SUXINO PAMPA SINCK U77

OPEN HOUSE TODAY 
2rtUT0 4 :MPM

It37 N. Nctron • HoUeu. Janie. 
Neal. Altraclive 3 BRS, Large 
Kitchen. Comer kn.

2104 LEA - Hou. Eugene. 4 
BRS. 2 balhx. 2 living Areai. 
batemeni room. Spaciour and 
airy. Grcal localion.

THESE HOMES ARE IN 
GREAT CONDITION. COME 
BY AND INSPECT THEM.

•Distinctive& T>esira6(e
SUBURBAN BIAUTY

Ertov Irto p e o ce  A quiet o( country »vino't’ ('ll* QueStty cuttoro 
(xAt A dealoned home overtooklno Pompo Metter bedroom 
wttn every amenity • oorJes of ttorooe ri ctosefs with bu»t-ins A 
loroe 3/4 both Two guest bedrooms with south windows for o 
great breeze It central <m U not used Large guest both with tub 
A shower Comfortable (omly room with large comer hrepioce. 
double opentng onto covered patio Dririg room for either for- 
mat/fomly drimg Jerm-Aire Wtchen oppSonces - DW/DUpoaol/ 
Compoctof/Cooktop/Oven/Microwave Large uttity/pantry. 1/2 
both Wonderfti finished basem ent Spfritder system gutters 
extra ruulotion. shake rooT. finshed oversize goroge. ce ir ig  
tons, custom wkxX>w treatments. 2 water heaters Located on 2 
ocre« wtth cxgokVng 20 acres available OE3 C al Bobbie to see 
this one o( o  krid property

^oSBie O^Bet, !J(faitor
Ç ! K J ‘ ‘B r v ^ r - O w r u r

66S-7037

CULBERSON - STOWERS
USED TRUCKS, VANS, &  4x4’s

‘93 Ford F-150 SuperCab
Automatic, LowIVliks, Lots O f Extras. *11,950
‘97 CM C S-15 Sportsidc
Only 5 K Miles, Save Thousands........... *11,980
‘95 Plymouth Grand Voyager
Maroon, V-6, Extra Clean.---------------- *12,950
‘96G co1V acker4x4
4 Door, Hardtop, Great Gas Milege— *12,990 
*95 Dodge SLT Laramie
Dark Green, Automatic, V-8.----- ....m.....* 15,990
*96 Dodge E x t Cab SLT Larmic
V-8, AO Pown; Automatic----------- - *19,980
*97 Cbevrolet Blaxer 4x4 LS
Low Miles, 2 1b Choose From------------ *22,950

19% Toyota Tacoma 4x4

E xt Cab, Air, 18,000 MBcs, Mmt SEE!

/ ’̂ dbeison - Qowerx Inc
. . € • kJ  . . I •

PAMPA. TUAS

■5 N. HOMV • «S-MiS • IMA-MiS

121 IVucks
BANKRUPTCY, Repotsesiion. 
Charge Offs. Bad Credil! Rr-Ea- 
lablish your credil! West Texas 
Ford, call Mall Horxl, Finance

1989 Ext. Cab Toyota truck. V6, 
5 speed, lou of extras. 669-1559

FOR Sale 1984 .V4 km OMC Sub- 
urtmn 454. Call 665-6797.

1993 XL F I 50 4x4 single cab, 
straight 6. 665-45.16.669-68.16.

1997 XL FI 50 off road 4x4. sin 
glc cab, V 8 .665-45.16.669-6836.

SEIZED Cars from $175. Porsch- 
es, Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW 's, 
Corvcitet. Also Jrrp s, 4 wheel 
drives. Your area. Toll free I- 
800-218-9000 extension A2108 
for cuireni listings.

whi. dr., $9,000. Call 6 6 5 -? l ‘40 
after 5 p.ta

122 Motorcycles

*96 Kaw. Voyager 1200 C.B. In
tercom. 9.1CK) m iles. Like new. 
665-9368

1985 Ford Mckiure 2 door, sporty 
~ loaded,

LEFO RS Federal Credit Union, 
Mon.-Fri. between 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
1996 Cavalier. 4 dr. $9000 Í35- 
2773.

^ 6 6 6 « % *
720 W. FRANCIS

-Ptiof Bmi fWOSMANCf
UVfITUP 

A horn# 8(0 itiU mokas a  hop 
py famNy 5 budroom. 2 M  
baths, racuntiy poritad insido. 
cornar lot, clos« to Khod ond 
«hopping

HELPS YOUR FUTURE
when you rivrnt In raol estCTto. 
Try this 2 badfoom at 2017 
Wlllliton Lorge cornai lot. 
gexoge MIS 3975 
NEED A HOUSE IN A HURRY? 
Hits ona 8 ctuon and roady to 
movu Into 5 budrooms. Iving 
room, kffehun and dririg. car
pet. poneHng Lots of room for 
kids to pkjy on thU comer. 

AUnUD(XJ6 HWIU0O 
YOU

It you cosh is Imited and you 
don’t mind ivrig In on older 
neighborhood then coi to see 
this 2 bedroom close to 
downtown

SOME DREAMS CANT WMIT
to put you buMrig plans to 
worhrv3w 10 excelent reUderv 
Mot lots tome zoned t a  duplex
es
QaU IN. Sendera.
Otenne Sendera.

..Broker

..Broker

'NiW LISTINO 
Adorrtiia and neMy updaMd 1 baA
room home In Berta School OWrU. 
Hardrood floors in badrooma. Stasi 
trim requiring no mokitananoe 
(fororad pano and dadi Rad bom 
■loraps bunding Storm calar. Mbitl 
M  long. MLS 4318

NEW LISTINO 
Vary good atartar home 3 bedroom 
Ml Woodrow wnaori School OMiiel. 
Larga lying, dMng, dan combo wHh 
a baauMul hondmeda dMdsr or bar 
Nwa kNchon Lola of dosala i 
skvogt. Neada toms TLC. Owner 
moving out ot town and naada to 
asl. MLS 4213.

WONOERFULTRIOfTORY 
Lovaly older 4 bedroom or 3 bed
room and dan Large »wng. itning 
combo Preeeni owmera hew updrt- 
ad wan beauMd caramic Ms, paM. 
carpal, extra maduiion Largs dosar 
m danffMdroom couM ba on oMca 
MMisr badroom upslan m maasrw 
Lou o< storage Pnoa e  gaat MLS 
4197

OREAT AUSTIN SCHOOL 
LOCATION

Nca 4 badroom bnc*. t V4 be»«. 
4lh badroom could ba dan Fraradn 
ii'apiaca m Irving room RacerM 
updrting mdudas now cooktop, auB- 
pap«, storm windows mol lokt out 
lor easy daenirg WaSi ki dosai 
Lovaly yards, patio and atoroga 
bu4dng Nica horns lor a grosMng 
tarnily MLS 4195 
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOM 

Cornar Ibcaaon Id on Evargsan Lot 
hot concraU kxindaikxi *or home d 
1872 square foal Owner it nagou- 
ada and would trade vahtclaa, ate. 
lor proparty (M  kvma MLS 4096L 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
8HOPPINQ STRIP 

Retail bustnaat in placa High tralflc 
count. Would maka a gaat kivaai- 
mant lor Iha righi kivaalor Cal Vari. 
2996C

APARTMENT COMPLEX 
ExcaHant opportunity awaitt you. 
Apertmanta are in axcaHant condi
tion Fully ■ lurmstiad including 
ippkanoaa. Central hatt and ak ki

many amaratlaa. It Initrattad. CM 
rirkieOE,

HOBART STREET 
CM and nquka ragatdkig Iha loit on 
busy Hobart S t Alaoi bldg. fOrmarty 
oooupiad by Kentucky Fried Oidwn. 

laMorlaaaa.OE.
WE HAVE 

Uatkiga in M prioa rangaa. cM Fkal 
landmark fkal lor any of you Raul 
Ettala needs Wt appraciata you 
buakieta.

Chris Moore GRl..........665-8172
Ver! Hagaman BKR.......665-2190
Andy Hudson............  669-0817
Irvine Riphahn GRl.......665-4534
Marlin Riphahn..........  665-4534
Jo Ann Shackelford GRl 665-759

Experience the power of 88,000 
agents nationwide, right in your 

neighborhood

'RESIDENTIAL'
116 Wdnut - WariU Creak - $3l5iD0 
323 Oak Wdnut Creek-SiaOJXD 
936lorryHd -S399(X)
»l$w«i\Mvte Clear-$29.900 
527 Red Deer $39.900 
209N FaUknat-$39900 
UI3 N buMt-$115500 
2370 Beach Lana $199900 
1908 CUdv - $45500
116 W Tin laiorj. t«cB • S36J300 
2724 Ouican • $250000 
Sunnar • Cdcrado - $450000 
Kanrucky acres - $135000
Hok Acres (lOA) - $144500 
Hexae A )8 Actei - $135000 
2221 N we* - $COOO
11I0 E HorveoerAve $49500 
109 mu aekxs) - $35000 
1433 WBPon - $37500 
Corky Home B 15 A ■ $35000 
900N Sunrer- $32500
117 W 7*aetQrt) - $15000 
1200 S ikibart - $30000 
llOICnderelo $29900 
2091« Fo*ner - $12500 
2728 HomBon-$24000 
1306 GarwnO $17500 
2124 HonWon $29500 
1024 Ouican-$25000
2IB WeXMh (Mdaon) $25000 
1004S Barks $20000 
4l34 l5 toagsiCA»i-S8aX)
1301 Iriom $16900 
BI2 t e a  (Vwae OeeO - S77000 
813 E From $15000 
1I24E Fioncu SISOOO 
7D5 E Hedsne-WaX)
K)1S «0181«  $23500 
I240SOWIIX« $39900 
IHBRoeSr $26500

2329Che«rxil-$179000 
713 Moro $62500 
1818 Beech Lone $67500 
22I2 N Dwi|̂  $32500 
41311000« $1000 
I6 ISN Hums $128000 
1801 N Foiimer - $«9.900 
I430N ammeri- $89000 
1137 Wtow Rood $36000 
n «  MACE FOB you $tu 
3l2 $MardAamúSa0O00 
2706 Duxxr $2X 000 
1161 PoAweairwr $36000 
637N OwipF'lirOOO 
2317 Dcsewood $32500 
1 2 1 2 $ 4 9 0 0 0  
BOON Gray-S4500C 
’426N Bu m  $36000 
9n 5or-wm8e S37 9X  
2II2 N Neaon- $45000 
1124 Jucer $29000 
»lOHorrtor $XflOO 
2613 Bosewood $29900 
I900N we* $38500 
l1)6 SiaAweaaier $36000 
1228 eonond $36000 
1X 7 Rresy-$11.700 
615 Laten-$26000 
3XJM T9  $23500 
1032 oano $68500 
433 Granar $17450 
209 rgra $05000 
II7W 7*iaan-$i5an 
l7l5 lM*ton- $36500 
305 Mom $15000 
636$ SomarvUt $12500 
U12UBMor dot) $6000 
l3UO*ana $X50D 
t3CS Dwicr« $24500 
70911 toMnar $12500

STOP BY FOR YOUR “FREE” GARAGE 
SALE SIGNS. OPEN SATURDAYS. 

ANY TIME BY APPOINTMENT.

AMPA
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Thousands gather 
to honor memory 
of Mother Teresa

CALCUTTA, India (AP) — 
Mother Teresa, the Roman 
CathoUc nun whose very name 
became synonymous with chari
ty <br her work %vith "the poorest 
of the poor," died today. She was 
87.

Mother Teresa's personal doc
tor in Rome, Vincenzo Bilotta, 
told The Associated Press her 
heart gave out this evening at her 
Calcutta convent. Bilotta said 
nuns in Calcutta telephoned him 
with the news.

The state chief minister con
firmed her death, but no funeral 
arrangements were aimounced.

Thousands of people gathered 
outside her Missioruuies of 
Charity home in Calcutta this 
evening, many of them weeping. 
HuruJreds of policemen were 
needed to hold back the huge 
crowds that were increasing ^  
the minute, despite the late hour.

Ifie  frail nun's last words were, 
"1 canrwt breathe," a close friend, 
Mrs. Naresh Kumar, said. She 
then tx>llapsed in her bed at 9:30 
p.m. (rKK>n EOT).

Mother Teresa created a global 
chari^ to care .for the human 
castoffs the world wanted to for-

For 50 years, she comforted the 
destitute dying in gutters, shel
tered infants abandoned in trash 
heaps, soothed the putrid ulcers 
of lepers and gave succor to the 
insane.

She was a powerful voice for 
conservative values, arguing pas
sionately against abortion, con
traception and divorce. Her fame 
gave W r a platform, and she trav
eled as an envoy of Pope )ohn 
Paul 11 to preach devotion to life.

A successor. Sister Nirmala, 
was chosen in March to lead the 
order after Mother Teresa said 
she was too ill.

President Clinton, vacationing 
today at Martha's Vineyard, 
Mass., called the nun "an irwrred- 
ible person." In Washington, the 
U.S. House of Representatives 
observed a moment of sileiwe.

lluee months ago, the nun vis
ited the Capitol for an hour-long 
ceremony where she was awarcl- 
ed the Congressional Gold 
Medal, the highest civilian honor 
Congress can oestow.

Francis Seiersted, chairman of 
the Nobel Peace Prize awards 
committee, said Mother Teresa 
was a symbol of the world's 
humanitarian efforts.

"H er's is one of the awards we 
look back on with great joy and 
satisfaction," Sejersted told The 
Associated Press by telephone 
from his home in Oslo, Norway. 
"Mother Teresa stands out, in a 
very positive way, as an example 
of true self-sacrifice in humani
tarian work. She became a sym-

bol to the world."
A tiny, fiail woman bent alinost 

double in her later years. Mother 
Teresa was as renowned for her 
humility as her charity.

She  fought with Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi over a sterilization 
program to check IiKlia's unbri
dled growth. Yet Mrs. Gandhi 
said: '^o meet her is to feel utter
ly humble."

created a global iwtwork of 
homes for the poor, from the hov
els of Calcutta to the ghettos of 
New York, including one of the 
first homes for AIDS victims.

Her work was finaiKed by  pub
lic foundations, private donors, 
and scores of prizes, iiKluding 
the 1979 Nobel Peace Prize of 
$192,000.

Accepting the Nobel in the 
name of the "unwanted, unloved 
and uncared for," she wore the 
same $1 white sari that she had 
adopted to identify herself with 
the poor when she founded 
Missionaries of Charity.

Wherever people needed com
fort, she was tlWe: among the 
hungry in Ethiopia, the radiation 
victims at Chernobyl, the rubble 
of Armenia's earthquake, in the 
squalid townships of South 
Africa.

In 1982, at the height of the 
siege of Beirut, she persuaded the 
Israeli army and Palestinian 
guerrillas to stop shooting long 
eiwugh for her to rescue 3/ chil
dren trapped in a front-line hos
pital.

When the walls of Eastern 
Europe collapsed. Mother Teresa 
rushed into tne communist coun-. 
tries that had shunned her for 
decades with dozens of projects.

A 1994 British television docu
mentary, "Hell's Angel: Mother 
Teresa of Calcutta," argued that 
she was promoting a reactionary 
strain of religion.

The film, later shown in the 
United States, accused her of 
accepting contributions without 
questioning the source, such as 
from Haitian dictator 
Claude Duvalier.

In 1992, she wrote to the U S. 
judge presiding over the trial of 
Charles Keating, who had donat
ed $1.25 million to her order, 
telling him the accused swindler 
"has always been kind and gen
erous to God's poor."

Mother Teresa brushed aside 
accusations of impropriety.

"No matter who says what, 
you should accept it with a smile 
and do your own work," she 
said.

Mother Teresa asked to rehre as 
superior general of her order and 
a convocation of nuns was called 
to Calcutta in 1990 to elect a suc
cessor. Mother Teresa won all but 
one vote — her own.

Jean-

S H A R E  A M E R IC A
Nils - 16 - Germany

Host a foreign exchange student. 40 
countries are respresented. Students have 
spending money and medical insurance. 
Ages 15 to 18. Arriving in August to 
attend local high schools.
American Intercultural Student Exchange. 

CALL NOW for more information:
1-800-SIBLING 

^^^^^_Visi^urj^cbsite^^vwvc^^

R E ;T o > t h e W E E K

The Three Am igos!
This little boy and his two gray and white, 6 
week old sisters need a hom e. For infor
mation about these pets or any other, con
tact the Animal Shelter located at Hobart 
Street Park. Office hours are M o n d a y- 
Friday 5 p.m .-6 p.m.; Sat., Sun. & Holidays 
11 a.m.-12 noon and 4 p.m .-5 p.m.

T h e  Pet of the W e e k  is s p o n so re d  by
R o y s e  A n im a l  H o s p it a l  

1 9 3 9  N . H o b a r t  • 6 6 5 -2 2 2 3
and The Pampa News

TEXAS
FURNITURES

Retail $599.00 
$649.00

“CHAMPION”
CHAISE 

ROCKER 
RECLINER

Retail $799.00

l_ j a ñ C  RECHNERS

■ *299

“FURY^ CHAISE 
ROCKER 
RECLINER 
OR
WALL-SAVE

SOFAS
Broyhill Riverside 

Mayo La - Z - Boy Lane 
And Much More 

Sale Prices Starting At

Retail ^
U p T o $ lI9 9

Choose your favorite style in today’s best 
selling fabrics and newest colors.

90  D A Y S

Riverside
ROLL
TOP

DESK

We Feature La-Z-Boy 
And Lane Reclining $
Sofas And Reclining Love Seats

BROYHILL BEDROOMS

Starting At

788
• CheM
• Headboard

"O ak Brook’
Elegant turned-leg styling 
with clear glass tops and 
rich medium oak finish

TABLES
Revington

Save Now on All 
Sealy M attresses 
Including Sealy 

i Posturepedic* 
Sleep Sets!

IKKK
lAl'KKSS

i)h iu ;rv

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
DECLARATION

Twin $
Set 3 8 8 ”r» 4 8 8  

‘4 4 8  S  *688

FREE
Delivery, Set-Up, Removal Of Old Bed

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
“FINESSE PLUSH”

Twin 
Set

Full 
Set

Q ueen $ i
Set

K in g $ ^
Set

Posturepedic^ Support 
Only from Seîüy

SEALY FIRM
Twin
luidi
Piece 99

iuii,s.i‘ 2 5 9  OMccnSci ‘ 2 9 9

SEALY PLUSH SUPPORT
TVin

Q ueen *388Set

Full $  
Set

2 8 8
3 4 8 King $  j 

Set

m

9:00 to 5:50 
Monclay-Saturday 
Phone 665-1623

90 Days No Interest
Financing With Approved Credit

$

SEALY
Twins««

POSTUREPEDIC “PRESIDENTIAL PILLO W -TtlP
Pulís« Queen S« King Sm

488 ‘548 ‘588 ‘788

V F U R N ITU R E
210 N. Cuyler in D ow ntow n Pampa

SLEEP SOFAS
Twin Full Queen 
In Stock Now

As 4k
I r$U7 ^  ^


